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PART ONE 

IHTRODlKmON 

Fee Eaglisb aovalists are so aidely read and carefully studied 

as Thoaas Hardy. His veil-deserved reputation as a aaster of prose is 

based priaarily upon fifteea aovels of aidely varying typea and quailtj 

yet despite the great differencee in auab works as A Fair of Blue Eyes, 

Desperate Reaedies, Far froa the Maddiag Croad, aad Jude the Obscure, 

all of Hardy*a navels ebare a reaarkably unifora central situatioa, a 

coafliet ariaing froa interconaected love relatioasbips. 

Several critics of Hardy*s novels have pointed out that the 

plote in all the aovels are baaically the saae. In bis introduction 

to Far frca the Madding Croad, Braaster observaai "There is consideral 

aiailarity in Hardy*s plots . • . • Where the plote differ is chiefly 

ia the eoaplexity of the relations."* Other oritica have seen the 

iaportance of the interconnected love relationahipe in the plots of 

3 
the aavala af the aiddle period} these plots tend to be aach nore 

^Becauae of its iaportance to the present study, the tera 
interconnected love relatioashipa requires soae elarifieatioa. The 
relationships are teraed interconnected beoauae they are linked togeth< 
by persons «ho are involved in t«o or aore relatiaaahips during the 
course of one novel. The tera love relationships is used specifically 
to aean relationships in «bioh sexual passion and attraction is present 

%rillisB T. Breaster, "introduction'* in Far froa the Madding 
Croad (Na« York, 1918)» p. xxxi. 

'critics interested in Hardy*s novels usually group the follow 
lag novels under the heading, *'novels of the aiddle period": Far froa 



coaplax than thoee ia the aiaor novele or in the last tae aastarpieces. 

Baaeb, ia his fall length study of Hardy's tecbnique, graphically 

rapraaeats the interconnected love relatioasbips ia three aovels 

of the aiddle pariad. The Return of the Native, The Mayor of Casterbrlc 

aad The Woodlanders> ia his diagraas Beach shows that the characters 

ia these three aovels **are all bound together by attractions and 

rivalriee, each one linked to every other one at laaat indirectly in 

.«5 
the taagle and balance of intereats resulting. Abercroabie rapre-

aeats the relatioaiAipa in three novele of the aiddle period. Far froa 

the Madding Croad, The Retam of the Native, aad The Woodlanders, in 

algebraic terae aad than offers the folloaing description of the rela-* 

tionshlpsi **Va aee . • . boa each aeriee of lovers, unable vitbout 

dislocation to fora a *oloeed chaia,* ia deliberately arranged for 

tragedy. The systea of esMtioaal teaaioas doee act, of course, reaain 

the saae throagh each aoval; the taaaiona alackaB» ahift, or are 

brokaa off. Bach book, in fact, narrates the biatory of a systea of 

such teaaioaa." Although Beach aad Abercroabie do reoogaise aad point 

the Madding Crowd» The Return of the Native, The Mayor of Cagterbridge, 
m d The Woodlanders. For the purposes of the present study, T«o on 
a Tttaar is also included in this group. 

^The tera aiaor aovels refers to the folloviag group of novels: 
Desperate Baaedias, ghder the <hraenaood Tree, A Pair of Blue Byes. 
The Hand of Ethelberta. The TrusgK?v Major, A Laodicean, The Roaantic 
Adventuraa of a Milkaaid and Tae ^-ell-leloved. 

^Jtaaaph Warraa Beach, The Ttj tlque of Thoaas Hardy (Chicago, 
1922), p« ISl. 

^Lascelles Abercroabie» Thoaas Hardyt A Critical Study (Londoi 
1939)• p. 71. 



out the use of the intercoaaeoted love relationships in four novels 

of the aiddle period, they do aot investigate fully the iaportance 

of the relatieaahipa ia the plat structures of these four aovels. 

T«o critics have aade paaeing aentioa of the plaee of inter

connected leva relationships in Hardy*s asthod of characterisation. 

Lionel Jiohnaan aays that the eontrasts in the types of aala characters 

ia Hardy*s aovels are aade "aost effective • • • through the passion 

of love I to irtii^ ead, he brings upon the scene aoaen of various 

natures." D*Bxideull aentione the character revelation that is 

possible in the course of love relationahipe vitbin the novels when 

"iaooapatible charaoters • . . confront one another." 

Aa the preceding eurvey indieatee» a fe« critics have touched 

briefly on the area of interconnected love relatieaahipa in Hardy*s 

aovels, particularly as they affect the developaent of plots and 

eharaetariaatioa. Surpriaiagly enough, boaever, there has been no 

inteaaiva atudy of the place of the love ralatioaahipa in Hardy* s 

tachaifua as a novellet in apite of the fact that theee relationahipe 

are the aaly device found in each of the aovels. 

It is the purpose of the preaeat study to ooaduct an invastiga* 

tioa of the interconnected love relatioaahips in Hardy's novels in 

order to deteraine Just abat part they play in his overall techniques 

of plot and character developaent. This ^tudy expects to present 

^Lionel Johnson, The Art of Tboaaa Hardy (London, 1938), p. 174 

^Fiarra d*lxideuil. The Huean ^ i r in the Work of Thoaas Hardy 
(London, 1929), p. 67. 



evidence to indicate that Hardy recognised early in his career the 

nuaber of paasibilities for plot and eharaoter developaent in the 

interaoven affairs of the huaan heart and that he exploited with 

increasing skill the possibilities of the love relationships in bis 

novels ia order to develop plots of aaxiaua interest and potential 

and to reveal character to full advaatage in tiaas of eaotional 

crises. 



PART TWO 

PLOTS: VARIATIONS OT A SITOATION 

Chapter 1 

The Developaent of the Sittmtion in the Minor Novels 

Thoaas Hardy*s ainor novels have been largely neglected by 

oritice «ho deal ealy «lth the five or aix aoHui that have earned hia 

his reputatioa as a aajor Bngliah aovaliet. Yet these laaser*kao«n 

a»rks are iaportant in the preaeat study becauee they often reveal 

the aaderlying stractura of this author*s plots aore clearly than 

the aore finished prodnctioaa. Hardy's aovels show great siailarl-

tiee in plot froa first to laat, end the situations that occur in 

the ainor aovala appear, in a aore subtle aad effective «ay, ia the 

•aaterpiecea. A close review of the plot of Hardy*s first aoval, 

Daeperate Reaadies, and a survey of the plots of the other ainor 

novels any iadioate how he is able to give asny shapes to one basic 

situatioa by varyiag the types of coaplicatioos eacountered by the 

various characters involved in intercoaaeeted love ralatioaahipa. 

A serious novelist*s first work often provides dues as to 

the tbeaes and techaiques that aill aark bis aature «ork« In the caae 

af Thoaas Hardy, boaever, hia firat publiahad naval. Desperate Roiaedies 

is a aodM^taly successful iaitation of a type of fiction that «as 



baccaiag iacraaaiagly popular through the last decades of the nineteentl 

century; for this reason, it ia less a reflection of Hardy*s technique 

than aay af his other aorks. It does, however, exhibit plot devices 

that he frequeatly uaee in other novels. In his first novel, as in 

all the aucceeding oaea. Hardy askas use of the interooanected love 

relationahipe as the basis for aotivation and action ia the plot. 

To understand Hardy*a Desperate Reaadies, one aust first 

axaaiaa the charaeteristica of the aystery aoval as it had evolved 

dariag the second half of the nineteenth century. Hardy pravidea a 

good daaeriptico of the aorka of the ayatery aoval ia a prefatory 

note to Deaperate Reaediea; "aystery, entaagleaeot, aurpriae, aad 

H9 
•oral abliqiaity are depeaded oa for axcitiag iatarest. These are 

the aaaa alcBeats that are preaeat ia the works of other novelists 

of the tiae alio «ere experiaenting aith the ayatery story. To Wilkie 

Collins, one of the earliest and aoat succaeaful of the aaay authors 

of aystery aovels. Hardy*s firat effort ia largely indebted. Jbeaph 

Warren Beach baa observed that Desperate Reaadies is siailar ia 

taat reapacts to Collins*s adairable and popular ayatery novel. The 

in White.^^ 

Hardy*s aotives for turning to the genre of the aystery novel 

aust be deteraiaed if one is to understand boa an author of his ganiua 

Hardy, The Writings of Thoaaa Hardy in Prose and 
^mrw (Hew Tarfe, 1920), XIT, vii. Unless otherwise indicated, all 
referancaa to the novels aad prefaces are froa the Harper* s Aanivaraary 
Bditlea of Hardy*a works and hereafter will be cited in the text by 
volaaa and page nusbar oaly. 

Jiaaaph Warren Beach, The Technique of Thoaas Hardy (Chicago, 
1922), p. 23. 



eoald choose to work ia so artificial a aediua. Hardy's first attaapt 

to publish a novel was unsuccessful; the novel, entitled The Foor 

Man and the Lady, bad been a satirical treataent of life in the upper 

daaaea ia l^adoa. Oeerge Meredith read the novel end warned Hardy, 

probably with Juatification, that such s satire ccsdag froa an unknown 

author aight provoke reseataent aaong the critics sad the public and 

daaage Hardy*s budding career. Meredith advised Hardy to turn to 

a type of fiction that offered a greater chance for popular aooapt-

anca. Floreace Hardy reports ia her biography of her husband that 

the young author "took Meredith*s advice too literally, and set about 

••13 
coaatractiag the eaiaaatly * sensational* plot of Deaperate Reaedies. 

It seeas eertaia, then, that ia bis first published novel Hardy was 

aiaing at public taste rather thaa artistic perfection. 

Desperate Reaedies is not, boaever, a pa^ly writtea novel; 

it compares favorably with aost works of its kind during the Victorian 

period. Later critics have largely aaglected it because it lacks the 

features that readers of Hardy's later aovels expect to fiad in bis 

novels. Aa Beach says, "there is little ia Desperate Reaedies to 

aaggaat the author whoa we a<taire so intensely for qualities so very 

differant."^^ 

Cartaialy the plot of Desperate Reaedies lacks aahtlaty, but 

it has the distiactioa of being Hardy*s aost complex plot in terae af 

^^Floraaca Bisily Hardy, The Life of Thoaaa Hardy. 1840»192a 
(Mew York, 1992), p. 92. 

^^Ibid., p. 93. 

, p. 31. 



•yatarloua aotivatioos, half-revealed daea, and unexpected revela* 

tioaa. The youag heroine of the novel, Cytherea Oraye, finds herself 

iawolvad with two young architects (a profession that Hardy assigned to 

aaay of the aala characters ia the early novels). Edward Springrova 

ia Cytherea*s first choice, bat their relationship is coaplicated by 

the relative poverty of both young persoas that aakes it necessary for 

thaa to separate for a tiae. Whea Cytherea is eaiployad by the iapari-

ous Miss Aldclyffe as a aaid, she goes to her aaw life with the proaiae 

of Bdaard*s love as her chief consolation. Her roaance is over

shadowed by a startliag diacavary, for both the girl and bar new 

aistreas are surprised to learn that Cytherea's father was the aan 

Miss Alddyffe bad loved aben ehe was very young. Cytherea is, ia 

fact. Miss Aldclyffe's naaeeake. Isswdiataly the relationahip be

tween the t«o aoaen changes frea eaployer and servant to protectrees 

aad protege. Dnknoan to Cytherea, MLss Aldclyffe laMediataly puts 

into operatioa a plsn that she hopes aill in a «ay coaplate the cycle 

that bad began aith her frustrated love for Oraye soae tacaty years 

earlier. 

She hiree as her property aanager a young architect, Manston, 

abo is reaarkahla both for his unusual physicd beauty and for his 

lack of qadificatioos for the Jab. Ooesip liaklBg the older aoaan 

and bar bandsoas young staaard is inevitable, but Cytherea ia soon 

satisfied that dthough Mias Alddyffe is aore interested in her 

staaard thaa drcuastances seea to aarraat, she Is in no aay Jedoua 

of the atteation that be ahows her young friend. In spite of her love 

for Springrove, Cytherea fiada herself drawn daost aagnetiedly to 
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the aysteriously iateresting youug aan; the ciruuiâ staaces of their 

firat private aeeting favor the developaent of a autual attraction 

betweeii the two as they are caught ia a draaatic tbmiderstora. 

Cytherea is quite conscioas of propriety and her previous ooaolt' 

aent, but she is unable coapletely to aaster her feelings under euch 

unused provacatioa au the atom and Manston* s skillfd playing of an 

organ: "she was swayed into aaotiond aiM>doaa concerning the etrange 

•en bafara herj aaw iapdses of thought caae with new baraonias, and 

entered iato her with a gaaalag thrill" UIV, 159). 

MsBstoa*s aaotioaa are, ia turn, theraaghly arouaed by the 

beautifd young lady, "but a strange fact waa connected with the 

davdopBcat af hia love. He was pdpably aaking the atrongeat efforts 

to subdue, or at least to hide, the weakness, and as it soaatiaea 

aaeaad, rather froa his o«a consoieace thaa froa aurroundiag eyae" 

(XIV, 190). This effort on Manston*s part to igaora his love ealy 

adds to the faaciaation that Cytherea fade; aoreover, aba learns 

that Bdward Springrova, a aativa of the area, is draady coaaittad 

to aarry his cousin, A d d d d e Hintoa, "a girl of that kind which 

aotbars praise as not forward, by way of oontraat, when diaparagiag 

thoae waraar ones with whoa leviBg is an end snd not a aaaaa" (XIV, 

132). With this caaaectlon as her excuae, Cytherea writes to Bdward 

ta put an and to their relationship dtbaugh she aacratly bopee that 

he will net accept her deddoa as find. 

The four-sided rdatioaship thus prodaead baa conflict aaoagh, 

far Bdward ia by no aeans willing to aad his eonnactlon with Cytherea 

becauee of an old understanding that has ao •aaaing for hia, aad 
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Cytherea is not ready to turn away her old love in spite of the undeni

able faadaation tinged with fear that Msaston bolds £or her. The 

last link ia this chdn ef huaan relationships Is, h^>wevor, auch 

aore draaatic sad dtiaatdy aore iiq^rtant than any previously known 

oaie. A woasn writes to Miss Aldclyffe telling her that Msnston is 

her husband and that aî e is ready to reveal a closely guarded secret 

ef Miss Aldclyffe unless slie exercises her authority as an eaployer 

to aake her aaaager r e d d a his wife. Manston, by now ia the grip 

of an anreaaoaiag passion for Cytherea, is forced to agree te briag 

hie wife, an unaarthy snd unloved aate, to live «ith hia on the estate. 

The plot at this point seeas hopelessly invdved: the t«o aen 

are both passionately in love aith Cytherea but apparently bound 

tightly to other aoaea for whoa they feel nothing except resentaent. 

These woaen are not in love with these two nen whoa they have so 

trapped, but neither of then is williag to release her aan froa his 

obligation. Cytherea is forced to recogaiae the fact that, aoreover, 

neither of the aen who love her is able to elda bar; she is eaotionally 

torn batweea her strong love for Edward and Manston *s oonpelling faa-

dnatioa far her. 

Not until an accident occurs does the situation seea to have 

aay paaaible raaady. After Haas ton *s newly airlvad wife ie a^^arently 

killed ia a fire that daatroys the iaa belonging to Edward's father, 

the widower is free to pursue the object of his paaaioa openly. He 

expldna to Miss Alddyffe that the o d y thing that held hia froa an 

c^^n suit earlier «as "a sense of aorality" (XXV, 213), a phraae that 
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aasuaes ironic overtones in the light of subsequent diseovariee. He 

tells his eaployer that nov that no aife hinders bis attduMnt of 

Cytherea, only one obstacle readns, Edward Bpriagrcfva. He known 

that Cytherea is still in lava with Bdward in spite of her disdssd 

of hia. Manston deaands that Miss Alddyffe help hia prevent Springrove' 

oootinulag his efforts to win Cytherea back. Miss Alddyffe ia forced 

to ooaply with the request, for now Msnston knows her secret: he is 

her illagitiaate son.^^ Miss Alddyffe's affection for Cytherea is 

g^andne, but she is auch aore intereeted in helping her son «in happi

ness thaa ia protecting the girl. She agrees, therefore, to accept 

Manatott's plaa to force Springrove to aarry his cousin by applying 

aoonoaic pressuree to his father. The scheae seeas to saccaed, for 

after redislag that diaabayiag Miss Aldclyffe will resdt in his 

father*a covplete mia, Edaard agraea to aarry Adelaide. 

Cytherea, aeani^le, is sabjact to aaay foroae that tend to 

aake her reaponaiva to Heaatan*s aarriaga prapoad, even agdaat bar 

batter Judgeaent aad fadiaga. Miss Alddyffe, bar friead aad e«ployer, 

urges the aatch at every opportudty. Her brother, Oaan, has been 

shoan ceasiderable kin<biess by Manston dariag a lengthy illneas, and 

ha, too, telle the girl that aarriaga to Manston is the snswer to her 

prabless. Cytherea finally eoasents to the aarriage, but bar dagivings 

are atroagt "X know X aa aot pleasing ay heartt X know that if X 

^%r8. Hardy writes that a daaaging review by the Spectator 
waa baaed priaarily on **tbe author's daring to suppose it possible that 
an aaBarried lady owdag an estate could have an illagitiaate child." 
Florence Hardy, p. 94. 
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ody were concerned, X ebodd like risking a single future. But why 

ahadd X pleaae ay uaaless self ovar-auoh, ahea by doing otherwise X 

pleaae thoee who are aore vduabla than X?" (XXV, 267). Bxtemd cir-

ouaataacas aaaa to have parted the young lovers, Cytherea and Bdward, 

faravar, for they are both engaged to aarry othera whoa they do not 

trdy love. 

After the waddiag of Cytherea aad Mnaatea, the action aoves 

vary rapidy. Springrova, «ho has been physicdly ill becauee of his 

loss, obtdas an iaterview with the bride abartly after her weddng 

aad tdla her that his aaaaia has aarried a rich faraar, thua fraa-

iag hia froa the odigation iapoaad by Miss Aldolyffe. Edward dao 

laaraa at thia tiae that Miss Alddyffe had lied to hia whea she told 

hia that the girl no longer cared for hia; Cytherea saya, "X loved 

you—not hi»—daaya you!—till lately. . . . X try to love hia 

aaw" OH^, 282). Bdward, bitterly disappoiated and aagered by the 

deeeptioaa now coae to light, radiaes that Cfth&rmm is irretrievably 

bouad to Manston by the eereaoay that baa Just taken place, aad he 

does aot add to her burdea by ravadiag the fdl extent of her bride-

grooa's dshoneety. 

Agda d l seeas hopdesa far the lovers. Cytherea ie aarried 

to Hsaatoa, aad there ia no way that aba can eecape froa this rela-

tioaahip; Bdward is ody left with the heart si ekaasses that thraatmis 

his life. Aaatbar draaatic revelatico qdedy abaagas the whole 

situatioa, however, for a rdlroad worker, troubled by a gdlty oon-

seience, tells the vicar that the first Mrs. Manston was not killed 
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in the fire as everyone had believed. Aa soon as Bdward hears the 

news, his first thought is to save Cytherea xroa vtfiat oodd be a aost 

daaaging experienoe. He sends word to her brother to etop the newly-

weds until the aatter can be investigated, but ha is dtiaately the 

one idio breaka the news to Cytherea that aha nay not legdly be aarried, 

Msnston ia enraged to fiad hia passion thwarted after so long a wdt, 

but he ia visibly shaken by the report of the worker. Once again dl 

of the edsting rdationshipe are seen in a new light. 

After a period of uncertdnty, Cytherea retume to live with 

her brother ahile the ayatery of the first Mrs. Manston is solved. 

MaaatoB coavinces everyone that he knows nothing of the existence 

of hie dfe, and he agrees to advertise for her. When a woasn d d a -

ing to be Mrs. Manstoa answers the inqdry, it seeas that the story 

is at sa end, but the shock of the ahole experieace aakes Cytherea 

uavilliag to see or hear froa Bdward. He redlses that he aust shoe 

her that there «as ddiberate deception on Manston* s part before 

she aill fed free. In d s investigatioa he finds evidenoe that leads 

d a to believe that the wonan liviag aith Msnston is not the real 

wife, aad dtiaatdy he aad the other iatereated parties diaoovar 

the atele truth: Manston has killed his first wife after findng 

that she was aot a victia of the fire. His ruse of obtdning a aub-

stitute was daoet suecessfd, but the whole truth is finally ds-

oovared due to Bdward*s deaperate search for a way to end forever 

Manston*s held over Cytherea. 
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Manston flees froa the law to the house where Cytherea is 

staying. In this aoaent of crisis Manston is deterdned to satisfy 

the paesioa that has led d a to his present state. Cytherea, who is 

Maaston's legd wife after dl, succeeds in eluding hia until Edward 

arrives aad rescues her. Manston is turned over to the authorities 

and later coaalts sdcide in d s Jdl cell. At last satisfied that 

her first aarriage in no way ooaprodsed her, Cytherea agrees to aarry 

Bdward. The lovers are at last united in a perasaent relationsMp 

after overcodag a great aaay seedngly insuraountable obstacles. 

Bven their financial prodea that had been the cause of their firat 

parting is solved «hen Hiss Aldclyffe dies and leaves her estate to 

Cytherea. 

The plot of Desperate Reaedies could scarcely be aore aelo-

draaatic or less convincing^ it is easy to understand «hy the eritiee 

of the day fdled to reeogdze the author* s latent gedus. Hardy 

had, boaever, learned severd iaportant lessone from d s experience 

vith this book: he found that ingendty of plot ia no guarantee 

of pojniiar <tr criticd success; that character anat be believeable 

and «dl developed if the work is to succeed; and, aost iaportant, 

that interconnected love reletloasdps codd be used as a device to 

develop plots of greater sigdficance aad redity. In Desperate 

Raswiies can be found the situations and aost of the ooaplications 

that are present in Modified fora in the other dnor novels and aoat 

of the aaJor ones. It rw^roulB auch of Hardy*a tacbdque in plot 
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construction to observe ho« he varies the eoaplications that inter

fere vith the natural progress of the relationships in novels such 

as Under the Greenwood Tree, A Pdr of Blue Eyes, The Hand of Ethel-

berta. The Truapet Msjor, A Laodiceaa, and The Well-Beloved. 

Perhaps the aost ooaaon problea faced by lovers in these 

novels is a difference in socid or financial positioa. In Desperate 

Reaedies, the finaneid problea was the cause of the lovers* fateful 

separation that led to the ooaplicatioa of the rdationsdp when aore 

individttds were drawn into it. Hardy aakes use of the difference 

ia eoeial position and finaneid expectations to create a conflict 

for Faacy Day and Dick Dewey ia Dnder the Greenwood Tree, his second 

novel. Fancy*s father objecte to Dick because d a father is a acre 

tradesaan who can ady take his son into the business irtien the tiae 

coaes; Mr. Bay, on the other hand, expecte to leave Fancy a substan-

tid inberitaace. He wodd like for Faacy to aarry soaecme whoae 

o«n resources aatch those she can expect, aad he puahes the suit of a 

ddde-aged and prosperous faraar of Wie vicinity. Faraar Day explains 

to Dick that he has educated Fancy and saved d s aoney dth her aar

riage in dnd. He then appeds to Dlck*s reason: "That is any 

gentleaan, «ho sees her to be d s equd in polish, shodd «ant to 

aarry her, and she want to aarry da, he shan't be superior to her 

in pocket. Mow do ye think after tds that you be good enough for 

bar?" (VII, 164). 

Dick is dso threatened, though he does not know it, by one 

whoee social positioa is auch dgher than d s own. When the young 
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vicar, Maybold, proposes to her, Faacy is carried away, aot by her 

love fer da, but by the opportudty for dgher position and greater 

wealth thaa aha had anticipated. Her andysis of her actives ia 

her farewell letter to d a are basically accurate: "it is ay nature— 

perhape dl aoaen* e—to love refiaaaeat ef dad and aanners; but 

even sore than tds, to be ever fascinated dth the idea of surround-

iaga aore elegant and pleasing thaa those wdob have been custoaary" 

(VII, 199). Xa tds siaple little paatord, the effects of the eoa-

plieatioaa caueed by differences in wedth and position do not destroy 

the love rdatioaship, but they do provide the coafliet arouad abich 

the slight plot is bdlt. 

Xa A Pdr of Blue Kyee, as ia Desperate Reaedes, the young 

lovers are parted becauee of fiaaadd dfficdtiee, but even aore 

iaportant is an eabarraasing ineoagrdty of socid podtions. Elf ride 

ia the daughter of a dergyaaa «hos« cdef pride ia the aristocratic 

blood flodag through d s veias. When he dscovers that the young 

architect irtwa he has been eatertddag is the SOB of a aaigbboriag 

laborer, he ia outraged. He is evea aore horrified to dscover that 

there is aa attachaent between d s daughter aad the young aan whose 

aanners belie d s background. Me iaaedately orders Slfride to give 

up her lover and conaiders the aatter dosed. After an abortive 

slopsaent. Stephen Saith leaves Elfride ia order to take a reaunera-

tive positioa in Inda, hoping that he can prove to the vicar that 

he can aake up in finandd security what he cannot give Elf ride in 

socid position. The daost pathetic geeture of aendag Elf ride two 
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hundred pounds shovs ho« ignorant Stephea is of the red conflict, d s 

base birth contrasted with Elfride*s noble heritage. 

As is the caae ia each of these works, the danger is not that 

the heroine dll siaply give up her love, but that a new intereet 

dll replace the old. Xdght does aet d n Elf ride's love because 

be is edneatly qudified by virtue of position in society to woo her, 

but because he has the aasterfd qaditiee that Blfride really desires 

ia a aan. The rdatioaadp is certainly aided by the fact that her 

parents approve of the aatch since it is so suitable. After the end 

of the engageaeat between Enight and Blfride, Stephen again feels 

that he has a good chaace to d n her since d s position in life ie 

greatly iaprovedx 'He was now a richer aan than heretofore, stand

ing on his own bottoa; aad the defidte pedtiea ia which he had 

rooted hiaeelf nullified dl suckers of derivation froa peasant 

aacestors" (A Pdr of Blue Eyes, p. 372). It ie obvious that he 

still sees the conflict in terae of the sodd and ecoaode diffied-

ties that first preveated hia froa aarryiag Slfride. Blfride, boaever, 

has already aarried aaother who is far superior to Stephen in teres 

of wedth and poeition; her aarriage to Lord Laxellian is undoubtedly 

in part a resdt of Elf ride's own love of wedth and position. The 

incident dth the earrings that Bnight brought bar showed how auch 

the innocaat girl loved luxury, and Lord Laxellian plied her with 

extravagaat gifts such as "a lovely bracelet, dth diaaonds and 

eaierdda" (A Pdr of Blue Eyes, p. 388). Blfride was, aoreover, con-

adeaa of the fact that aba was descended froa the saae noble fadly 
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as the Luxdlians, and she undoubtedy found it fitting that the two 

branches of the old fadly should be reunited by her aarriage. The 

relatioasbips in A Pair of Blue Eyes are, then, ecaplicated in large 

part by the eodal and ecoaodo poeitions of the aain characters. 

The Hand of Bthelberta baa as its heroine a young lady whose 

cdef concern in life is dgh socid poeition and finandd security 

for hereelf and her fadly. Bthelberta can never forget that her 

parente are eerveata, and that no virtue, beauty, or cleverness can 

atone for tds fact if the secret ie ever roveded. Chrietopber 

Jdian is the edy aan whoa Bthelberta really loves, but d s loss 

of wealth aad positioa aakes d a unacceptade to her. None ef her 

•any suitors, dl of whoa are initidly unaware of her secret, offers 

the coabiaatioa of iapregnable positioa aad great wedth that she 

needs in order to aake good her aapirations. Her firet aarriage to 

young Pertherwin is the start of the diab that findly ends when 

Bthelberta aarries a peer of the reda. Lord Mountclere. The heart 

of the plot of this novel is egdn the conflict between love and a 

desire for dgh statioa and wealth. Bthelberta'a aotives are eer-

tdnly aore clear-cut than Elf ride's, but the end is the saae; for 

evarythiag is sacrificed, including aeaningful love relationsdps, 

in order to acdeve worldy success. Christopher does find a new 

relationadp that predees aore contentaent aad peace than be could 

have hoped for dth Bthelberta when he aarries her youagar aister, 

Picotee. Xa fostariag tds aatch, Ethelberta seeas to be vicarioualy 

aajoyiag the love that her aabition denies fulflllaent in her own life. 
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In The Truapet Major and A Laodicean, the problea of socid 

aad flnaacid positlotA is not a chief source of contlict involving 

the iatertaagled relatioaahips. Anne Garland does feel that her posi

tion in society is higher than that of the dllcr's faaily iato which 

her aot bar aarries, but when she falls in love with the son, Robert, 

she does act let this consideration bother her. A bother to Anne, 

though never a threat to the serious rdatioaadpa ia the novel, 

ie the character of Festus Derriaan, a aan whoa the girl^ aotner 

feels is a good aatch for Anna since be is considered d s rich uade*e 

heir. 

A X4w>dioeaa does depend ia a significant way upcw the hero-

iae*s conselousness of aristocratic heritage. Fade Powers* regard 

for the do Bteaey fadly*s loag dstory in the castle that she owns 

explains in part her dllingaess te accept the edt of the elder 

son of the i0ipoverished fsdly. Soaerset, another of the arodtect 

heroes, realises that his love for Paula aay be thwarted because of 

her obsession dth the fadly of the oaatle*s original ovnerv: 'It 

was with rather a lowering brow that he asked dnself whether Pada*s 

predilection d'artlgte, ae she odled it, for the de Stanoy line 

dght aot lead to a predilection of a different sort for its last 

representative which would be not at d l satisfactory" (XVI, 250). 

The iatarest that Pada shows in the de Stancy*s is not the 

only baadicap that George encounters, bowsver, for Paula*s wedth 

is daost as big aa obstacle to the happy resolution of the rdatioa

adp in tds novel as Bthelberta's poverty is ia the previous oae. 
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Although George ia a young aan dth happy prospects ia the professional 

aorld, the fortune that Pada's father left her dwarfs aaytdag that 

he can hope to aaass. His pride aad d s fear that Faula dll tdnk 

that he ie iatereated ia her aoaay are barriers to d s wholehearted 

court adp. 

Hardy frequently aakes use of the coaplioation that is the 

readt of aeaeoaa's iaterferiag dth rdationships of wdch be is not 

aa iatagrd part. Xa Uader the Greenwood Tree, as has been suggested, 

Faacy's father daoet sucoeeds ia preveatiag the aarriage af the young 

lovers. Faraer Day's •otives are qdte understandable, but ody a 

trick on Faacy's part is ahle to convince d a that he has no right 

to stand ia the way of lava. 

Blfride's father ie dao the cauee of the parting of d s 

daughter aad the aan she levee. The vicar ia not unreasoaable in 

d e oppoaitioa to a aarriage that thr^tans to lower d e daughter's 

station in life. His infledde attitude ie, however, reapondble 

for the raah alapeaeat that ia the cauae of a later and aore aerioua 

problea for Blfride. If the dear had ahowa aore reatrdat ia d s 

haadiag of the aitaatioa, the rdatioaadp between Blfride and 

Stephen Sdth ceuld have ended aatiurdly dthout the iapdaive aet 

that later deatroyed the wtMpigeaent between Xdght m d Blfride when 

it caae to light. The attitude of Blfride*e father was uadoubtedy 

one of the cdef iaflueaces that caused her to aarry Lard Luxelliaai 

the vicar was satiafied whaa d s daughter regaiaed the title aad poai-

tioa that aba had soae d d a to by birth. 
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Bthelberta is the cdef asMipdator of the action ia The Hand 

of Bthelberta. aad bar interference in the rdationahips of others is 

aost evident in her efforts to preaote the aarriaga of Christopher 

aad Picotee after ehe redlses that aha cannot oontinue her rdation

sdp dth this aan and still fdfill her aabitioaa. Tda instance 

of the iaterfereaca of an outsider ia the rdatioaadp batweea two 

lovare is one of the few ia which the reedt is happy rather than 

unfortunate. 

The aoet obdous and iaportaat iastaace ia the dnor novels 

ia wdeh a leva rdatioasdp ia threatened by outside interfereace 

la ta be faaad in A Laodiceaa. Oare'e daoet aucceesfd plaa to 

daatray the love of Fade and George is activated by d a desire for 

d a father to redda d s haradtary place as aaster of de Stancy 

eaetle ead the wedth of the baaatiful young heiress aa well. The 

elaborate aehaaea that ha dadses, first to provoke d s father's 

paaaioa for Pada, thaa to diacradt George ia her eyes, are both 

dariag aad clever. Ody by acddaat are d s tricks discovered ia 

tiae to pravaat a atep that aodd forever biad Fade to the weak 

de Btaacy. 

Dnraveded secrets provide aaother ccaplicatiea that fra-

qaaatly appears in the dnor novele. The relationahip between Faacy 

aad the dear ie eadad ahea he fiadly daoovara the secret engage

aeat that aba had bam ddiag. The plot of Desperate Reaedies ia 

baaed, of course, on the ravalatiaa af Manston'a three iaportaat 

eecretsi he «aa aarried at the tiae he fdl ia love dth Cytherea; 
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he «aa the illegitiaate son of Miss Aldclyffe; and he had aurdered 

d s dfe and aubetituted another in her place. Bach of these revela-

ticaa in turn affects d s rdatieaedp dth Cytherea, but the girl 

wodd never have beea draaa into aay involveaent dth Manston if 

Edward had been hoaeat about d s angageaent to d a couain. He codd 

have aapldaad the drouaatsaces to Cytherea so that she codd under-

ataad that be was not really bauad by as strong a bead as the girl 

ia led to believe by others* 

The secret dopeaeat is the firet act that redly aakes the 

rdatieaedp between Sdth and Blfride serioae, aad it ia her inability 

to tell Xnight of it that deatroya Blfride's chance for happiness dth 

the aan that aba redly loves. Ia The Hand of Bthelberta the hero

ine'a lawly drth is the secret that drives her to give up her rda

tioaadp dth Christopher in order that she aay protect herself froa 

ridiede by aarryiag the old lord abo can give her the power and 

pradige that are so aacessary to her. Aaaa'a secret love for Robert 

ia The Truapet Major prevents her froa respondng to the edt of the 

far aore worthy dder brother. By keepiag her eecret uatil the 

truapet aajar ia in love dth her, Aaaa cauaes d a great aahappiaees 

ia the uareeiprocal rdatioaadp that develops. De Stancy's secret 

^* A Laodicean is, of course, the edstence of d s illegitiaate son. 
\ — — — — — — — 

He knows that he has no chance dth Pada if she learna of d s liaaoa 

dth Dare's aother. 

There are a nuaber of other less iaportaat dedees that Hardy 

uaes ia order to ccaplicate the relatioasdpa of the lovers in the 
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dnor aovels. Circuaatance, for axaaple, is a force that tiae and 

agda threateae er deetroya relatioaadpe. Weakness on the part of 

a cdef character ia one of the rdatioaadpa is aaother charaoterie-

tic ccaplicatiea. The iaportant feature coaaon to the early novels is, 

boaever, that the plote are d l basicdly concerned dth one conflict: 

the situatioa that davalepa ahea three or aore persons are involved 

ia aoae drcdar love rdatieaedp that oaaaot be resolved dthout 

the sacrifice of one or aore of the pereons involved. Aaother iapor

taat carollary ia that dl ef the aaJor eoaplicatioaa in the plote 

are theee adch, ia soae sigdficaat aay, affect the bdaace of the 

relatioaadpe of the characters iavolved ia the adtiple love rda

tioaadpa. When these facts are coasidared, it becoaes obvious that 

the adtiple love rdatieaedp ie aot ealy the source of the basic 

oonflid that ia the ceatar of the plots of these dnor aavda, but 

that aost of the detdle of devdopaeat ia the aarka are dso reeults 

of Hardy's intereet in the variations of eoaplicatioaa poadble in 

aaeh aitaatieaa. 

Two of Hardy'a leag proee aarrativee bear little reeeadsnce 

to aovels ia the tradtiead sense of the word. Beach aays of The 

Wall-Belevad that "the thiag ia rather a poetic faatasy thaa a novel, 

a soaeahet iaaabataatid, decidedy uncoavindag invention, dth a 

Strang flavor af the literary."^* The fact that the work is aot the 

type of work that readera of Hardy expect does act, boaever, aean 

"~ If p. 188. 
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that the interconnected love relationships are not the basis for the 

plot* Jacelyn Pierston, the young sedptor of the Isle of ̂ lingers, 

doee not fall in love dth woaan, however; he fails in love dth the 

ideal as he finde it in various women. Its firat incarnation is 

Avice Care, a girl of d s native regiea, but he is drawn avay froa 

her by a series of inddents that lead d n to believe that he has 

fouad d s ided in Marda, aaother young lady lidag in the area. 

Both of theee relationadpe end «hen the girla aarry other aen, aad 

aot until twenty years later does Joeelyn return to his boas. Tds 

tiae he finds the daughter of Avice «ho bears a reaarkable idiysical 

reseablaaee to her aother. After first tadag the girl to London 

dth hia, the proeperous artist finds that she is dready aarried; 

there is aothiag left for d a to do but eet Adce and her husband 

up in a proeperous businees. The last relationship in tds phaataey 

finda Jooelyn, no« an old aan, intrigued dth ehat he sees of the 

ided in the daaghtar of the second Avice, but the girl naturally 

finds the idea of a peraaaent relatioaadp, auch as the old aan 

aaats, ridcdous. She elopes dth her young lover, the son of 

Mareia. When cireiasstances bring Marda aad her d d suitor together 

agda, they agree to aarry. Xa tda aarriaga Joeelyn finds a degree 

of contentaent aad findly ceases the paredt of the ided, the Well-

Beloved. 

The Roaaatia Adventures of e Milkadd iiaa the faults of The 

Well-Beloved dthout its chara. Beach says that "it is, if the truth 
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aust be teld, the aoat arrant pot-boiler that was ever turned out by 

tired and harassed writer of aovala."^^ Xa structure it ie aore like 

a fdry tda thaa a novel; the trip to grandaother's bouae, the ball 

idiere the poor heroine dances dth a nodeaan, and the happy ending 

are d l present in tds story. Margery Tucker, the cdef fednine 

character, is happy ia her rdatioasdp dth Jia Hayward, an honest 

tradesaan, uatil she eacouaters a roaantic and attractive Itdiaa, 

an aristocrat, ahoa she saves froa sdcide. Attracted by the fresh-

nees and aiaplidty ef the girl, he escorts her to a eeuatry dance; 

d s intereet becoaes aore acute until she tells d a that she is engaged 

to a youag aan of the ceaaadty, a liae-baraer. Although it is a dis-

appoiataeat ta the baron to find that d s dndarella is eataagled 

ia so coaaonplace a relatioaadp, he aevertheless does d s best to 

help Margery fiad happiaees by proaotiag Jia's sdt. The aarriage 

takea place, but at the laat aoaent the baron is teapted to steal 

the bride and flee dth her. The girl resists the teaptatioa, how

ever, and the baron bacosies a fasdaatiag aeaory in a cnwaonplaca 

life. 

Ndthar of theee works deserves the naae novel d though they 

both have characteristics of the genre. It is iateraatiag to note, 

however, that evea ia eo iaaginative aad paeticdly ccatrived plots 

MaMly atill uses the aultipla love relatioaadpe as the source of 

abataver ceaflict edats. 

^^Beach, pp. 124-125. 



Chapter II 

The Situatioa in the First Succeeses 

In the dnor novels Hardy dsoovered that interrelated love 

relatioaadpe were rich subjects for detective stories and roaances, 

but not until Far froa the Maddng Crowd d d he have a plot that 

ravaded the artistic possibilities of such a situation. This novel 

has as its centrd aituation the relationsdps iavolving one woaan 

aad three dfferent aen. The psychologicd depth and pdloaophicd 

sigaificance of tde aoval are aadoubtady aore reeponsible for the 

euperiority of the work than the advance ia plot developaent, but it 

is eaay to see Hardy*a developawat as aa artist la d s handing of 

aaterid in the aarrative structure of tds work. 

The aost stridng way in adch Far froa the Madding Crowd 

dffers ia terae ef plot structure froa those novels published Just 

before and Just after it is ia the far greater subtlety dth which 

Hardy davdope the relatioaadpe. The relatioaadp that davelopa 

early ia the aevd between Gabriel and Bathsheba is alaost as siaple 

as the one between Faacy Day aad Dick Dewey, but the dfference in 

the characters of Bathsheba and Faacy brings a far dfferent conclu

sion to the affair. Bathsheba ia by no aeans dlling to sacrifice 

bar iadepeadeaca at tds stage in her life. Her reaction to 

Gabriel's proposd is an accurate indent iaa of her nature: "I 

26 
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shoddn't dnd being a bride at a weddng, if I oodd be one dthout 

hadng a huaband. Bat since a woaan can't show off in that way by 

heradf, X ehan't aarry—at least not yet" (XX, 33). This response 

keepe Gabriel dangling wdla at the saae tiae leaviag Bathaheba free 

of aay d n d n g relatioaadp. 

Bathsheba*s response to the coolness ia Boldwood's attitude 

toward her after she aeets d a intrigues a girl who is used to the 

atteatioa that beauty and a fine fare usually d n froa eligible aen. 

Because she ie undlling to let even one aan reaain unaware of her, 

she sends a vdaatiae that provokes a reactioa that surprises her 

greatly. Boldwood edls, and dthout pralidnariea of any dnd, he 

aaka her to aarry d a . It is the first tiae that Bathsheba has 

enooaatered a aan «ho responds in a eoapletely eerioua aanner to 

her flirtatioa, and she "ia frighteaed aa well as agitated at his 

vahcMeaca" (XX, 148). The relationahip between Boldwood and 

Bathaheba ia far dfferent froa enything she has expected or a d 

before; the easudnass dth adch she disdssed Gabriel's proposd 

is dssing ia her iadefiaite response to the faraar. Xrodcally, 

it ie Gabriel «ho chaatises bar for her foraard behavior dth 

Boldaood, not because he is Jedoue, but becauee he sees the dtua-

tion sad Bathsheba herself in "the cold aordag light of open-

shutcered ddllaaica" (XI, 153). / \ 

Bathsheba is daost the aggressor ia the foraation of the 

relationadp d t h Faraar Boldaood, but she is the victia of Sergeant 

Troy*s bold approach. Bis aeapons are sdllfdly used flattery and 
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a dasdng d r that lends glaaour to his other attractions. Bathsheba 

is fascinated by Troy*8 ardor as suitor and iapddve behavior. Before 

she is able to control herself, she is hopelessly ia love: "Bathsheba 

loved Trey ia the aay that oaly self-reliaat woaen love when they 

abaadoa their sdf-rdince" (II, 214). 

Esch of the three aea has a differeat place ia Bathsheba*s 

life. Boldwood is able to offer security aad all the passioa of a 

ddde-aged aan ia love for the first tiae. Gabriel Oak is a friend, 

an honest critic, and a dependable foreaen. Troy is the one that she 

loves dthout reeervation or regard for consequence. The contrast be

tween the rdatioasdp dth Troy and those dth her other two sdtors 

is reveded in tds paasage: 

And Troy's defordtiee lay deep down froa a woaan*s vision, 
whilst d s caballishaents were upon the very surface; thus con-
traating dth boaely Oak, whoae defects were patent to the 
blindest, and whoee drtues were as aetals ia a aine. 

The dffereaee between love snd respect was aarkedly shown 
ia her coadaet. Bathsheba had apokan of her interest in 
Boldwood dth the greateet freedoa to Liddy but aba had only 
eoastuned dth her own heart eeaceraing Trey (II, 215). 

The stage ia set for the aaJor conflict of the novel when 

Oak and Boldwood are both confrcmted dth the fact that Bathebeba 

ia in love dth the fdtdeas Troy whoa they kacnr is eoapletely im-

warthy of her. Bdd«ood*s reaction is typicd of his nealy arouaed, 

d g d y eaotioad state: "Wdlst I aodd have given worlds to touch 

your hand, you let a rake coae ia dthout right or oereaony aad— 

dss yoa! HeaveB*s Beroy—das you! . . . . Ah, a tiae of his life 
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shdl coae when he dll have to repent, aad tdnk wretchedly of the 

pdn he has oaused aaother nan; and thaa aay he arehe, and wish, and 

curse, aad yearn—as I do now*" (II, 235), The roedt of this 

passionate eatburst is to drive Bathsheba to the very aan that 

Boldwood threateae; she feela that she has to drive to Bath to warn 

Troy af the daoet insane arath of the older nui. 

Oak*s reaction is one in keeping dth the stoidsa of d s 

character. He begs Bathsheba not to dlow herself to be dshoaored 

by gidag in freely to a nan that no one in the area trusts or res

pects. The extent of d s unselfish concern becoaes apparent «hen he 

proposes to Bathsheba an altemativo to the course she is pursuing 

dth Troy: "Coae, listen to ami I aa six years older than you, and 

Mr. Boldwood is tea years older than I, and consider—I do beg of 

*ee to ooadder before it is too late—how sde you would be in his 

band!" (XX, 220). His willingness to farget daself and think only 

of Bathsheba*s security is dthout effect in changing the girl*s 

dad, however; bar reason is eoapletely obeeured by her love. The 

conflict af the rdatieeadpa at tds point ia the plot is sdll

fdly handed to reveal best the characters of the four people 

iavelved and to prepare the reader for the aot that is to change 

the whole aspect of the dtuation. 

(Nd»riel Oak aad Faraer Boldwood both learn that Troy is 

inwdvad dth a young servaat girl, Fsnay Bodn, and Boldwood tdnka 

that ha can thraatea the solder dth tds kaodadge and, with the 

added induceaent of a aubatsatid bribe, aake d a aarry Faany. Troy 
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toys dth the older aan when be propoees the bribe; he pretends to 

accept it, thea tortures Boldwood by saying that Bathsheba is hope

lessly ccaprodsed ualeas he aarries her. Little does Troy reoogaise 

the effect of d e words oa the faraer; he lets Boldwood beg d a to 

aarry the woaan that the elder aan loves dth a paaaion iBccncdvable 

to the colder. There is red pathos in Boldwood*s desperate appeal: 

"Troy, . . . I'll do aaytdag far yea, oaly doa't deeert her; pray 

dca't deeert her, Troy" (II, 285). With unwarranted cruelty, Troy 

dlowa the proud aan to gravel before d a before roved lag the fact 

that he has draady aarried Bathaheba. With no Jaatiee he laughs at 

Boldwood's igaoraat efforts to save Bathsheba: "Mow, Boldwood, yours 

is the ridicdeua fate wdch dways attends interfereace between a 

aan and d a dfe" (II, 267). 

Gabriel accepts the aarriage, as he has dl of Bathaheba's 

other acts, dth aa outward calaness that raveds none of d s inner 

grief. Hie love for Bathsheba ia no leee stroag thaa Boldwood's, 

but he is capable of keeping d s reason in spite of the great 

andety that he has for her future. Even in the depth ef d s des-

pdr, Gabriel does not lose sight of the sufferiag of the other dctia 

of Bathsheba*s raahneast **Gabrial, for a dnute, rose above d s own 

grief in notidag Boldaood'a" (II, 273). The pecdiar relatioaadp 

that axists between Bathaheba*s two rejected lovers is further illua-

trated on the dght of the stem when Boldwood, once the aost carefd 

huabandaaa in the dstrict, telle Gabriel that d s ricks are not 

pratacted. Oak redlses that d a own plight ia kight coapared to 
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the intenae suffering of the faraer, for he has found *'the repose of 

a aan wiMa dsfortune had inured rather than aubdued" (II, 395), 

wdle the wound ia Boldwood*s heart festers. 

The drcuastances of the plot throughout the novel eaphasise 

the practicd rather than the roaantic nature of the connection be

tween Oak and Bathaheba. He ie the character who keeps her wheat 

ricks froa burning, who saves her flock of sheep that baa fdlen ill, 

and who labors dth her before the stora to store the grda crop that 

Troy*s iaprudence baa threateaed. Gabriel is dec the edy one who 

dares give addce to Bathaheba, the ealy one who recogdaaa her true 

fadte as well as her ddden virtues. His rdatioasdp dth Bathsheba 

is that of a friend and an eaployae as well as a lover, and he is 

adther gdlty of a fooliab paaaion nor of an enervating grief. 

Bathaheba finds d s eaotioad ccatrel annoying at tiaes, and ahe 

often resents d s advice, usudly because she is forced to recogdse 

the truth in it. At aoaents of crisis, however, she turns to Oak 

for the security that she knows she can find in her capable and 

practicd friead and lever. 

Bathsheba is fdly repdd for the sufferings she baa caused 

Boldwood snd Oak when Faany Robin returns to the village and then 

dee in edlddrth. The oorpse is brought into Bathsheba's house, 

and the lidag woaan'a suspicions lead her to seek eddenoe of her 

husband's infidelity. After Bathaheba is convinced that Faany is, 

indeed, the dctia of Troy's weakness, she leada the unsuspecting 
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flargeant iato the rooa where d s dead d e t r e s s and her c d l d are lying. 

In a f i t of rapantaaea, Troy d s s e s the woaan that he had betrayed; 
f 

Bathaheba, overwhelaed by Jadouay of the r d a t i o a a d p that had 
t 
f 

ads ted between her huebend'and Fanny Bbda, deaands that he dss 

her dso. When he refuses, Bathsheba knows that their love is dead. 

F6r the firet tiae ahe sees Troy for what he is; it is clarity of 

daioa, aot a desire for revenge, that proapts her next exdaaation: 

"And that tds woaan is your dctia; snd X not lees than she" (II, 

345). Troy responds by denying the only bond that now holds d a to 

Bathaheba. He eays to the corpse, "But never dnd, darling, • « . 

in the di^t of Meavea yoa are ay very, very dfe!" He puts the 

find end to his relatioaadp dth Bathsheba dth theee words: 

"You are notdng to aa—notdng . . . . A cereeoay before a prieat 

doaan't aake a aarriaga, I sa not aordly yoara" (XX, 345). 

Bathsheba'a poeition after tds evedng is intolerable. She 

baa beea east aside eoapletely, yet she is still hopeleedy bound to 

bar toraentor: "She belonged to dat the certdntiee of that posi

tion ware so well defined, and the reaeonable probadlities of its 

issues so bouaded, that she codd aot apeedate on contingencies" 

(XX, 373). Ody a short tiae elapaes before an unexpected conting^icy 

does arise, howavar; a aaesenger brings word that Troy is drowned. 

Bathsheba fdats at the news, and Boldwood is present to help her 

at tda aoaent of crisis. For the distraught faraer the news is a 

new end uaboped for chance for happiaass. Despite the abuses he had 

earlier suffered at the hands of the woaan, Boldwood is restored to 
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liagfttl life by the drcuaataace that frees Bathsheba: "A great 

hope had latterly gerdnated ia Boldwood, whose unreasoning devotion 

to Bathaheba could ealy be characteriaed ae a foad aadness wdch 

neither tiae nor drcuastaace, edl nor good report, oodd weaken or 

daatray" (XX, 381). 

A year after the supposed death of her husband, Bathaheba is 

agda proposed te by Boldaood, but this tiae he adds a aost uausud 

coadtion: that he wait six years before aarryiag bar. Although 

ahe cannot rid herself of the thought that her husband aay atill be 

diva, Bathaheba doee act refuee Boldwood agaiai "It is hardly too 

auch to aay that she felt coerced by a force atrcager than her own 

dll, not oaly into the act of proddag upon this singdarly reaote 

aad vague aatter, bat into the eaotion of faacjriag that she ought to 

proaiaa" (XX, 407). Oak, characteristicdly, does d l he can to 

eaeaurage the reaewed relatioaadp; he saya to Bathaheba of Boldwood, 

"He'll aever forget you, aa'aa, aaver" (XX, 407). Oaly Oak knows the 

depth of Boldwood's ecaaadag passion for Bathaheba, aad he is the 

one who warns the faraer not to place all d s hope on an uncertainty 

agdat "There's aaay a slip, as they eay—aad X wodd adviee you— 

I know you'll pardoa ae this once—not to be too sure" (IX, 419). 

When Bathsheba prodsaa that in six years she dll aarry 

Boldwood if her husband baa not returned, he feels that he baa at 

laat «on the goal that had daoet cost d a d s reaaon. The Christaas 

celebration is probably Boldvood's happieet aoaent until Trey arrivea 

to d d a the dfe that he had once renounced. Boldwood finds that 
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Troy has snatched the only woaan he has ever loved from hia once again; 

in tones of despair he tells her, "Bathsheba, go dth your husband!" 

(II, 434). When the bedldered Bathaheba is grasped roughly by Troy, 

a aan who baa no olaia upon her but that of law, Boldwood's resson 

snaps: "The veins had swollen, and a frended look had gleaaed in 

d a eye. He had turned quickly, taken one of the guns, cocked it, 

and at once discharged it at Troy" (II, 434). With tds single act 

Boldwood deatroya two of the conflicting relationships that provide 

•oet the action in the plot of tds novil; Troy is dead and Boldwood 

ia confined in an asylua. For the heroine findly "all uncertainty 

upon every subject had coae to an end" (II, 447). 

The relationadp between Gabriel Oak and Bathsheba provides 

a very effective narrative fraae for tds novel. The work begins 

dth the developaent of Oabriel's love for Bathsheba and enda with 

Bathaheba's addttlag that she loves the aan who has served her so 

fdthfdly and unselfishly. When Bathsheba redlses that Gabriel 

is serious about going away, she forgets her pride and coaes to hia 

to ask hia to recoasider. At long last she consents to his suit, and 

she redlses that tds tine she has taken the idtiative in the rela

tionship for the first tiae: "Why, Gabriel, . . . it seeas exactly 

as if I had coae court you—how dreadfd!" (II, 456). The shared 

experiences that unite the two is the basis for a relationsdp that 

Hardy describes as "that love which aaay waters cannot quench, nor 

the floods drown, beside which the passion usudly odled by the ni 

is evanescent as steaa" (II, 457). 
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The plot of Far frea the Madding Crowd is the first evidence 

of Hardy's sdll in weadag redistic and interesting characters iato 

ccaplax and aeaaingfd relatioasdpa that range froa uncontrollable 

paaaioa to eelf-sacrificing devotion. Theee relationships are deli

cately bdanced in such a way that the conflict readas intense froa 

the tiae that Bathaheba brings a third person into the picture dth 

her coy valentine until the dolent explodca of eaotions at the 

diaax that agda bdaga the origind rdatieaedp to the fore. 

Far froa the Maddng Crowd was Hardy's first great artistic 

aad popular success. After the failure of The Hand of Ethelberta, he 

agdn returns to Weesex dth a tale that involves aore characters in 

the tangled web of redprocd and uareeiprocal love relationsdps 

thaa aay of the other aovels. The Return of the Native shows the 

laason that Hardy had learned eeaceraing the treataent of these rela

tionadpe ia Far froa the Madding Crowd. The author knows the 

draaatic poaaibilities of characters who are drawn to each other in 

apite of the fact that their love is pdnfd or even dangerous; he 

knows how to show the coaflictiag forcee of passioa and necessity, 

love and law. Tds aoval is not a rewordng of its predecessor, 

but it is its undstakable offapriag. 

Tds stery opens dth an interesting quartet already foraad. 

Wildava, an inakaeper who feels worthy of larger tdaga, baa been 

iavolvad in aa affdr dth the aoet vyeterious and beautiful girl 

OB the heath, Bustada Vya, but ha has prod aad to aarry Thoaasin 

Taobright la spite af her aunt's objectioaa. Diggory Venn, the 
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reddeaan, ia in love dth ThoBadn in the sane unselfieh and hope

less way that Gabriel Oak loved Bathsheba. The eatdyst that turns 

tds involved situation into a draaa is the arrival froa France of 

a young native of the regiea. Clya Teobdght is, like Faraer Boldwood, 

unaware of the power of leva in the course of huaan affdrs, and he 

is iatareeted edy ia laadag the life that he has been lidng in 

Paris that laaka d l fulflllaent in order to set up a school for the 

youagaters of the heeth country. Bustada encounters this aan as a 

reedt of a wda on her part, auch like Bathaheba's sending of the 

vdeatiae, aad she sees hia as a traveller froa far placee who has 

kaawa the exdtesient aad glasnur'that she longe for. 8he is blind 

to the aspirations that have brought Clya back to d s native area; 

aarriaga to Clya seeas to bar the <Ndy acceptable way to escape the 

aoaotcay of the crude way of life that haa been forced upon her by 

drcuaateace. Alaoet dllfdly she fdls in love dth the straagar: 

"She had loved hia partly because he was exceptiend in this scene, 

partly because she had deterdaed te love da, cdefly becauee she 

was ia daeperate aaed of loviag soaebcdy after wearying ef Wildeve" 

(IV, 166-167). 

Aa soon as Bustada ia aware of her new leva, she iaaediately 

agrees to d d the reddcMui in his scheae to preveat Thoaasin froa 

being dagraead by the weak-dlled Wildeve who is toying dth the 

idea of not going through dth the aarriaga after all. Venn's inten-

tioaa are hoaorable; he wants ta save Thoaasin froa scandal and obtain 

far bar ahat she thinks is neceaaary to her happiaaas, but for 
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Buatada the aarriage is siaply an easy way to dspose of an old 

lover idM> codd iatarfere dth her preeent plana. Together the two 

conspirators are aucceesfd in bringing about the aarriaga, iaterfer

iag ae thay have ao right to do ia the relationadp af others. 

Clya ie qdte iacapable of redstiag Bastada's apell, and in 

d a bliadaass he hopes to ooabine tds powerfd new love dth d s 

pradoae ai^ltloa. The extent of d s igaoraace of Bustada's character 

ia reveded whea he tdls d s •other of d s scheae to aake Eustaeia 

the detreas of the school he plaas to establish. It ia not long, 

however, before Cljra is forced to redise that Euatacia'e dedres are 

far dffereat thaa he had auppoeed; when he hears of her longing to 

live in Faria, he says, "Tau are aabitioue, Baataeia—ao, not exactly 

aabitioaa, luxurioue. I ought to be of the saae vein to aake you 

biM̂ py, X suppose. Aad yet, far froa that, I could live aad d e ia 

a hardtage here, dth proper work to do" (XV, 285). Buatada, how

ever, ±-9 too thorougdy gnsaiitted to her new love to riak it, and she 

tells Clya that ahe lovaa d a far daaelf done, not vdiat be can do 

far bar. There is ae doubt that she bellevee that ahe is capable 

of the aaarifica at tde tiae, but a far dffereat feeling overpowers 

her ahea she la actudly faced dth the fact of spendng her life on 

the heath. Ia tiae Buatada and Clya are aarried, endng the poad-

dlity that they can escape the situation dthout at laaat partidly 

daatroyiag each other. 

With Wildeve and Thoaada, Clya and Xustacia d l aarried, the 

force of aedety as wall as love and paraoad reapoasibility is added 
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to the relationsdps. Wildeve eaaaat accept the lidtations iapoeed 

upon hia by aarriage; Venn rescues d a when he loses d s dfe'e 

legacy gaading, but the reddeaan cannot prevent his renedng his 

pursdt of Bustada whea the occaaion presents itself. Bustada is 

bitterly dailluaioaed ia her aarriaga; Clya ia fira in d s dedica-

tica to the ided of the school, but blindness halta d s prepara-

tioaa and reduces d a to a furse cutter. Hmsiliatad by what she con-

ddara d s unfit occupation and trapped on the heath that she hates, 

Buatada is act invdnerable to Wildeve's iatrigua. The reddeaan 

is once agala the cauae of the fdlara of the affdr to develop aore 

adftly. Thoaasin haa aaked d a to help her keep Wildeve hoae at 

night, aad he "was prepared to go to my leagths short of absolutely 

ahaetiag da, to terrify the young innkeeper oat of hia recddtrant 

iapdaaa" (IV, 321). After one epieode dth an unknown aasdlant, 

Wildeve is daaearagad, and the bdance of relationsdps reaains the 

The eeries ef events that lead to Mrs. Yaebright's death and 

the astrangoaeBt between Clya and Buatacia dters the relationadpe 

drastically, however. The position that Bustada finda hereelf in 

after Clya dlaacware her unintê '.ticnal but culpade part in hia anther's 

death leade her to eeek escape at any coat. Wildeve is the only one 

who is dXliag or able to help her. She cannot forget that thay are 

both bound to others aerdly aad legdly. She says to Wildeve, "X 

dll tdak of this . . . . Whether X can boaastly aake uae of you as 

a friead, or auat close dth you as a lover—that is what I auet ask 
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ayaelf" (IV, 406). The fact that Wildeve, who haa unexpectedy inheri

ted a radl fartuae, is now able to offer her the life that she desires 

is coabined dth Bustacia's need for escape at any coat; she decides 

to leave dth da. When the aoaent actudly coaes, however, Buatada 

finda that the relatioaadp dth tds aan is not what she wants: 

"Ma's not great enough for ae to give ayaelf to—he does not suffice 

for ay dedre! . . . Bd to break ay weddng vow for da—it is too 

poor a luxury!" (IV, 422). 

Bustacia's despdr when she finds that she csn neither go away 

dth Wildava nor bear life on the heath dth her isolation is partly 

the reedt of blind chance. There is no aalignity in Bustada's 

character, and oaly by acddent is she responsible for one of the dr

cuastances leadiag to Mrs. Yeobright's death; Clya redlses this 

truth aad sends a letter aadng for reconciliation, but fate inter

venes agdn, aad Bustada never raodvee it. The relationsdp ba

tweea Clya and d s dfe bss been based on dsunderstandng froa the 

beginning, and it is d sunder standing that sends Bustacia to her 

death after she decides agdnat eloping dth Wildeve and involving 

hereelf in another foredooaed love affdr. Wildeve, unfortunately, 

ie ae caught ia the faecination and passion that he feels for her 

that he follows Bustada to her end in the torreat. The triangdar 

relatioaadp involdng Clya, Bustacia, aad Wildeve coaes to its 

dose dth the death of the latter two and the destmotion of Clya's 

plana for d s life. Tde diasx is one of the nost dreaatic pictures 
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that Hardy presents of the coneequences poedble in the interconnected 

love rdationadpe that so intrigue hia. 

71M effects of tds cataatrophe do dlow for a happy reeolu-

tion of the dtherto hopeless prodea of the reddeaan who is in love 

dth a woaan who loves aad is aarried to a aan who brought her unhap-

pinaas. Venn's fdthfd eerdce, auch like that of Gabriel Oak, is 

findly rewarded when Thoaasin forgete her feeling of superiority and 

becoaes hia dfe. Tde G«mclusion of the sub-plot, stridagly like 

the endng ia Far froa the Maddiny Crowd, is not in keeping dth the 

gaaard tone of the novel, end it does not indeate that Hardy'a 

ability to control d e plote haa increased as auch as the rest of 

the wnrk wodd indeate; it has the effect of aadng a paatord tde 

out of the relatioaadp between Venn and Thoaaain, a very pde anti-

diaax to the tragic events precedag it. Hardy, however, substi

tuted tds eadng ody becauee the readers of the serid vareion were 

eo strong in their deaands for a happy endng to tds part of the 

story that he acqdesced. In subsequent publications of the novel 

he added tds note: 

Hie writer aay state here that the origind coacaptioa 
of the story did aot dadgn a aarriage between Thoaasin and 
Vdan. He was to have retdaed d s Isolsted and weird character 
to the laat, and to have dsappeared aysterioaely froa the 
heath, nobody knodng wdtbar—Thoaasin readdng a ddow. 
But certdn drcuastaneea of the serid publication led to a 
ehaage of intent. 

Readers can therefore choose between the endngs, and those 
dth an austere artistic code can assuae the aore eondstent 
condusion to the true one (XV, 473). 
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Oite aay question Hardy's courage, but not d s increasingly perceptive 

adlity to work out the interwoven relationships in the plot in a 

redistic and sdllful aanner. 

The Return of the Native contains the aost ingeniously con-

oeivad interconnected relationships in d l the novels. Clya and the 

reddleaan, for exaaple, are dreetly involved in each other's lives 

even though they have no drect connection of any aort. They are not 

even in love dth the saae woaan as are aost of the other iaportaat 

ado characters in the other novels. The aarriage of Clya and Bustada 

fdls, and, as a result, Thoaasin loses her husband; Bustacia's love 

for Clya is the reaaon that she persuades Wildeve to aarry Thoaasin. 

All of theee d g d y iavolved rdatioasdps are so tightly oonnected 

that notdng can happen independently; any change in the bdance of 

one relationsdp reedts in drastic changes in the dfairs of the 

others. Hardy's brilliant devalopaeat of this situation daost 

aaounts to a tour de foroe, and he never resorts to so coaplex a 

scheae in the later novels. 

Hardy proved beyoad doubt d s virtuosity in the treataent of 

interconnected love rdatioaadpa as plot aaterid ia The Betam of 

the Mativa, and the neat novel that ia any way approaches the success 

of this work has a very anted treataent of tds subject. Two on a 

1̂ »wer owes the aaJor source of conflict in the plot to a character 

who never appears oa the scene. Young Sdtdn is, like Clya Yeobright, 

intent on notdng at the begindag of tds story but d s work, in tds 

ease, aatrcoeay. On«tperienced la natters of love, he is unaware of 
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the pasaion that d a youth and beauty has aroused in Lady Constantine, 

the dfe of the aaigbboriag nobleaaa. Bound by her uahappy aarriage, 

Vidette caanot hope to express her love openly, but she does aanage 

to be near Sdtda by preteadng intereet in d a aetronodcd explora-

ticaa. Altar viadag d a devotion by proddng a teleeoope that 

eaablee d a to do the work that he tdnka is iaportant, the older 

woaan is shocked to fiad that the young aaa's very life is threatened 

by a fit of daepdr that overwheliM d a when be finda that d a dis-

oovary has beea aade by another. Viviette reveds her true fedinge 

ahea ahe paadeaataly dsses the deeperately ill youth, and follow

ing d s recovery, Sdtbin reasabsrs tds sign of love. 

The news that Lady Coaataatiaa's husband haa aet d s ead wdle 

oa a haatiag trip ia Africa enda a aarriage that has becosa increae-

iagly odous to her, and it pavee the way for a further developaent 

of bar rdatioaadp dth Sdtdn. After carefdly dlodng the young 

aan to dacavar her feelings for da, the experienced woaan leads 

d a oa to a proteetatlca of love for her. She is Jedous of d s pre-

oocapatioa dth the atady of the beavaas aad atteapts to aake d a 

addt that he cares aore for d s work thaa for her. Switdn care

fdly avoids tds trap, however; be repliee: "I have never ordnated 

two such daaidlar ideas!" (XIX, 93). With the obstacle of her 

busband reawvad, Vidette is ready to leva and be loved by the young 

aan ef peaaant stock, but she is surprised when be takes the idtia

tive aad proposes te her. Wdle it is true that she has lost aoat of 

her wedth after her husband's death. Lady Coastantina ia not ready 
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to aaorifice poeition as well; therefore, ahe agrees to aarry Swithin 

eecretly end wait uatil he aedevee success in the scientific world 

before aadag the aarriage public. Tds deed is accoaplished, and 

the pdr settle into a life that haa ita aadl ooaplications; a 

auch aore iaportant trouble ie soon to overtake thea, however, and 

the fora of the ooaplication ia, of course, the intruaion of another 

lover iato the relatioaadp. 

Lady Oouetantiae'e brother, unaware of her aarriage, is deter

daed to find a suitably wealthy and powerful brother-in-law; the 

hueband he picka for d s ddewed sister is the Blehop of Melchester. 

Ia order to keep her secret froa her euapidoaa brother, Vidette 

ie forced to accept the attentions of the unbeadng aad yet increae-

ingly paadonate dergyaaa. Tds ooaplioatica, while eabarrassing, 

is not of great eeriouenees in its ooneequence, for the lovely ddow 

haa only to refuee the propoMil in order to drive the Bishop away. 

She cannot, however, eecape another hareher fact that soon is brought 

to her attention: Sir Blount, her fauabaad, «as not dead at the tiae 

that she aarried Sdtdn dthough he d d d e later in Jungle. Her 

relatioaadp dth the young aetronoaer is, for all legal purposee, 

dssolved. Whea she diseovere that her lover has received a legacy 

froa aa aade ea the eondtioo that he reaaia unaarried, she feels 

that ahe cannot stand la the aay of d s research. With every inten

tion of reaarrying Viviette as soon as he ooapletes d s studes, 

Sdtda departe for South Africa. 
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Viviette finde f»oon after her noble gesture of fredag her 

sweetheart that she herself is caught ia an ineecapable trap; she 

is expecting a baby. Onable to coatact S d t d n because of a foolish 

agreeaent to reaain eoapletely ignorant of d s ahereaixxuts duriag his 

years away froa her. Lady Constaatiae is finally forced to turn to 

her old sdtor, the bishop, in order to find a father for her cdld. 

Thus, dthout the knowledge of the young astrononsr, his d f e , 

aordly if not legally, is pulled into another lovalees aarriage: 

"It iavolved a great wrong, which to her had q d t e obscured its 

feasibility. But sbe peredveo now that it was indeed a way. Con-

veatioa was forcing her hand at t d e gaae; and to what d l l not con

vention cosipd her weaker dctias, in extraaee?" (Xtl, 290). 

S d t d n learns of the aarriage ealy after aonths of ignorance. 

Be is first inforaed of the aeae ia a letter froa d s grandaother, 

aad hXB reaction is astonishaent. At the saae tiae that he learna 

of the aarriage, he receives a letter froa Vidette explaining her 

actions. Although he redioee the necessity, even the nobility of 

irtiat Vidette had done for d a , S d t d n is stunned: "Sdtbin*e heart 

ewdled d t d n d a in eudden pity for her, firet; then he danohed 

d t h a horrified sense of ehat ahe had done, and at d s o«n relation 

to the deed" (XII, 296). He rediaes the iapoasidlity af doiag any-

t d n g to change the situation; he can oaly destroy Vidette aad their 

c d l d if he atteapts to eaerdse hie c l d a upon her; for d a "that 

curious pathetic chapter in d s life eeeaed te have aound itcelf up 

and ended for ever" (XII, 300). When the bishop's death once agdi in 
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frees Vidette, Sdtda doee aot raah hoae to re-estadish their rela-

tieaadp, but aoatiauee d s studes ia South Africa until they are 

doae and he has reaehed the age «hen he dll aot have to forfeit his 

aaadty if ha aarriee. Hia return to Baglaad ie the reedt of pro-

feesiond aaceeaity, aot leva. Ae a aan of honor, boaever, Sdtdn 

is prepared te fdfill d e obligatioa to Viviettet "Before leadng 

Cape Toan he had aade up d s dad of tds one point; that if she 

aero dlling te aarry da, aarry her be aodd dthout let or dndraace. 

That auch he aordly owed her, end was aot the aaa to deaar . . . . 

Meaee he d d aot fliach froa a deb to deal dth loviag-dndness 

toaarda her" (XII, 312). He is greatly daappoiated to find how 

greatly Vidette has aged duriag d s abeeace, aad he is not able to 

coBced d s surprise. Whea Vidette aake d a to leave her, he ooa-

pliea, still ia a daae, but he qdedy recovers d s senses and goes 

back to her dth a aarriage prapoad. The double shock is too auch 

fer the frdl woaan, aad ahe dee in her lover's eras. Tabitha Lark, 

a yooBg wonan of the aaighborbood who lovee Sdtdn, ie nearby when 

Vidette dee; Hardy isvlias that the relationadp that has Just eo 

draaaticdly ended aay have paved the way for a new aad lees coapli

cated oae for Tabitha and Sdtdn. 

Two on a Tower is udika the predoualy considered novels 

in that the action ia centered upon ody the two aaJor characters; 

the othere had three or aore aaJor characters involved in the inter

connected love relatieoadpa. By redudng d a scope in tda way. 



Hardy aedevee a certdn intensity of feel lag in tds novel that even 

the far superior works such as The Return of the Native do not qdte 

reach einoe the reader'a intereet is divided aaong the various charac-

tara. Tds novel doee, however, fit the pattern of the reet of the 

novele ia that the eoaplications encountered by the lovers arise 

priaarily froa the rdatioaadpa that Viddte haa dth other aen. 

Her dead hueband ie d t d to the plot of the work though he never 

appears ia it firathaad, aad the biehop'e part in the story is daost 

axcluaivaly that of a aeeeeaary plot dedee rather than that of a 

huaan bdag trapped dth the othere ia interaaebed relationsdps. 



Chapter XII 

Mature Bxperiaeats dth the Situation 

In Twe ea a Tower Hardy narrowed the scope of the relatioasbips 

to a ddaua; there is ody oae iaportaat relationadp that ie coapli

cated by two aubaidary caae. Although this aethod of plot construc

tion offered eons advaatagae, the aoval was ebdaaaly inferior to 

aorka each ae Far froa the Maddng Crowd and The Retura of the Native 

that had wymrml iaportaat relatioaadpe ia drect ceaflict. Hardy 

appnreatly felt that the succees of theee aorks was due ia part to 

the riehneee of the dtaatioas based oa these aaltiple relatioaadpe, 

far ia d a aaxt two iaportaat works he agda praaeata the coaplaxly 

iatarrelatad dfdrs of the heart that had foraad the plots of d s 

aoet saeoeeefd aovele. 

The Mayor of Casterbridge hae the aoet draaatic first chapter 

of aay ef the aovds ia teras of huaan relatioaadpe. Xa a fit of 

drunkaa iapatieaea and rashaaea a young hay trueeer of fere d s dfe 

for sde at the aacticn ia a aadl eoantry fdr. The sde is sdfly 

over ahea a atraager, a adlor, offers the five gdaaaa that the 

hueband deaaada; abora of her pride aad torn between indfference 

aad daepdr, the jroung woaan takee her cdld and follows the straagar 

who haa Juat purohaaed her. The suddea and coaplate ehaage ia 

47 
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relationadpe that takes place is biadiag. The husband, when he coaes 

to his sensee the next aardag, decides te seareb for his fadly aad 

raclda thaa, but be kaows that even if he finds his dfe it dll be 

no eaay taak te d a ber back. Althoun^ the act was a adidous wda on 

d a part, he knows that d s dfe "aust have believed that there was 

soae eort of biadiag force ia the traasaction. Oa the latter polat 

ha felt daost eertda, knodng her freedoa froa ledty of character, 

aad the extreae siaplieity of her iatdlaet" (V, 17). He is unable 

to find a trace of the three people snd finally decides that he auet 

aake a new life for daaelf. 

The new rdatieaedp proves to be peaceful enough for the 

woaaa, Bueaa Henchard, lAio fiade that the sailor ahe bought her ie 

dad and patient; however, her peace is deetroyed wbaa she finds that 

her relationsdp to Newsoa is aot what she supposed it to be, legdly 

er aordly. She tells the sdlor that ehe can no longer live dth 

da, aad "the vague aewa of d a lose at aea a little later on eelved 

a prodea wdeh had beceae tortare to bar aeek conscience" (V, 27). 

With this relatiaaaUp oat ef the way, Susan is forced to reconsider 

her pealtlea ia regard to her pradous rdatieaedp dth Henchard, 

the aaa ehe now reeogaiaes as her true husband. There is oaly one 

aaawar fer the daple weaaat "Te pocket her pride and search for 

the first husband eeeaed, deely or not, the best idtiatory step 

. . . . The propriety of raturaiag te da, if he lived, was unques-

tioaahla" (V, 28-29). 
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Susaa discovers that Heaohard is still living and that he is 

now a very prosperous and respected dtiaen of Casterbridge. Rather 

awed by tda unexpected situation, the woaan sende her daughter to 

d a dth a aessage: "Tdl d a . . . that I fdly know I have no elda 

upon da—that X aa glad to find ha is thriviag; that I hope d s 

life aay be long and happy—there, go" (V, 68). Henchard is aore 

aurprieed thaa d a dfe rediaes at the unexpected return of d a 

fadly after so long a tiae, but ha qdedy foras a plan far restor

ing d a fadly to d s care dthout hadng to dlmdomm the shaaeful 

eecret of d s yoath. He haa another eecret that is a problea in the 

light of the new devdopaents; he ie forced to confide in d s new 

acqudatance, Farfrae, that "by ddag right dth Suaan I wroag another 

inaoeeat aaaaa" (V, 90). He ooafeeees that ha haa bacoae invdved 

dth a young woasn, haa, ia fact, soaewhat coaprodaed her. He 

intended to aarry her until the appearance of d s dfe suddedy aade 

that iapaaaida. Trapped la the poeition of having to injure one of 

the weaen, Meaehard knows that it aust be d s aaw love; he telle 

Farfrae, **̂ y firet duty is to Susaa—there's no doubt about that" 

(V, 91). He asks Farfrae ta be d s nesaanger, to break the newa to 

the girl aad provide her dth a subatantid aaount of aoney to dlow 

her te eecape frea her aituation. The young aaa agrees to help da, 

aad it appears that Henchard haa findly righted the wrong he had 

coaaitted in denying aa indasoluada relationadp. 

In aiaplifyiag d a affdrs, however, Henchard is aattiag the 

atage for serioue coaplioationa of aaother sort. Unknown to bin an 
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attraatioa draady edsts betweea d s newly diecovered daughter, 

Bliattbath-Jiaaa, and d s new friead aad aabaeaador, Farfrae. An un

known pnrty atteapta to faeter tds buddng relationsdp by aeadag 

aatae that briag both the young people to a reaete place where they 

are aot likely to be iatamqitad, but Bliaabath-Jhne's naturd reti

cence preveate aay further developaeBt ef feeliags at tda tiae. The 

autud iataraat ie, however, retarded when Farfrae and Henchard coae 

to a paiat ahare thay sever budness relatione; the aayor forbide 

the yoaag Scoteaan ta see d s daaghtar agala. Hie reactioa ie typicd 

of d s cool and reaaoaable aatarat 

Farfrae ddy received the request to dscontinue attentions 
to Bliaabeth-Jaae. His acts of that dnd had been so slight 
that the request was daost superfluoua. Yet he had felt a 
eoaaiderable intereet ia bar, and after soae oegitatioa he 
dedded that it wodd be as well to enact no Roaeo part Juat 
than—for the youag girl's eafca ao less thaa hie own. Thus the 
iadpiant attachaent was stifled down (V, 131). 

The staleaate ia the dawelopacat of relatioaadpe is broken 

Baeaa Haacbard dee, leadng the way opea for her husband to 

renew d e atteatieas to the yauag woaan ha had wraagad earlier. Her 

death briags a dtter deaevary to the aayor, however; in a letter 

writtea fer the occaaion by Susaa, ahe telle d a that Blisabeth-Jaae 

ia net hia daaghtar, but Newaoa'a. Hie eubsequent coolnees, even 

hareteiaaa, to the girl forces bar to look for a aore pleasant situa

tion. Whan ahe neets a young lady new ia the ddaity, she ie qdte 

inprasaad dth the beauty aad dvadty of her new eoapadoa. She 
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accepta Laaetta*s indtatiea to coae to live dth her ia her new hoae 

ia Caeterbridge. Lacetta is very foad of the unaffected young girl, 

bat ehe hae a far acre iaportaat reaaon for dedag Blixabetb-Jane 

te live dth her. Lacetta ie the woaan iavolved dth Henchard, and 

she axpldne her actioa in ehoodag Bliieheth-Jtoe as bar ooapaaiea 

ia a latter that ehe wrltaa to the aayor i **To« probably are aware 

of ay arraageoent dth your daaghtar, and have doubtless laughed at 

tha—what ahdl I cdl it?—practicd Joke (ia dl affectioa) of ay 

gattiag her to live dth ae. But ny first neeting dth her waa paraly 

en accident. Do yoa eee, Michael, partly why I have doae it?—«hy, 

to give yea aa excuee twr eedag here ae if to d d t bar, aad thaa to 

fern ay aaqadatance aaturdly" (V, 170). 

The plaa ia aot to work oat ae Lacetta hopee, for eaother nan 

cdle first, tepectiag to neat Meaehard, she is surprised to find 

aaother ddtor aho waa "yeare youagar than the Mayor of Caeterbridge; 

fdr, fraah, aad eleadarly haadacae" (V, 180). Farfrae has coae to 

edl ea Bllaabeth-Jhne now that she is no longer in her father* s 

heaee; he ie now in a podtien ta aarry, aad he tdnka firet of the 

nnyor*s daaghtar who ie **plaadag, thrifty, aad satisfactory ia every 

aay" (V, 181). He is, however, soon under the far aore eerioue epell 

of Lacetta* s chara. After one interdea ehe had "eadaded the youag 

wmn^B eathuaiaaa till he «as qdte briadag dth aeatiasat" (V, 187). 

Lacetta ie aqadly agitated by her uaeapaetad edlar; **her eaotioaa 

}, fdl, unddated, filled bar dth did eurdee at their sudden-

le" (T» 188). All thaaghta of Henchard are driven out of Lacetta* s 
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aind by the youagar aaa, aad the rdatioasdp that brought her to 

Gaaterbridge is very nearly forgotten. Blisabeth-Jaae is now valuable 

to her aa a aeans d baapiag the aayor aaay iaatead of gidag d a an 

excuse to edl. Although she doee aot kno« the depth of the girl*s 

fadiaga for Farfrae, Lucetta doee kaow that soae eort of unspoken 

aadarataadag exieted before her arrivd. It ia iroaic that her ealy 

aoafidaat aad addaor ia her new affdr ia the one aho ataada to loee 

aeet by it. 

The bitteraees that had edeted betaeea Haacbard and Farfrae 

befere Lacetta* s arrivd waa partly the resdt ef the dder aan*s 

Jadouay aad fear of d s eaployee*s superior edll. The opea break 

batweaa thea is a serious dow te Heacbard, bat the wouad that he 

reedves ahsn Lacetta telle d a that she haa beoone Farfrae* s dfe 

ia dedaiva. Befeated ia leva as he had been in budneee, there is 

little left ia life fer the rapidy aging aaa except the reaewed 

affectioa betweea d a etep-daaghter aad da. The aarriage is alao 

aa uaeapacted ahock for Bliaabatb-Jaaa, but her etoic nature saves 

her froa deapdr. The delicate bdance of relatioaadpe aow seeauB 

fixed agda. Haacbard ia forced to rediae that abataver had caoe 

beea betaeea Lacetta aad d a aaa now over wtien he receives a public 

rebuff froa her at the reaaptiea oereaony for the reyd ddtor. He 

BOW aeee clearly the state ef the dtuatioat "His own relation to 

Farfrae aad Lucetta ovarahadowed d l dadred ones. He went on aayiag 

brakedy to daaelf, 'She has supplieated to ae in her tiae; aad now 

her tcagae aoa't own ae aor her eyes see aer . . . And he—how angry 
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he looked. He drove ae back as if I were a bdl breadng feaoe" (V, 

811). 

The edy thing that can possidy dter the intertdned rdatioa

sdps ia any iaportaat way is the reaovd of one of the characters. 

Hardy uses death aa the lever to topple existing situations ia aoat 

af the aovels; ia tds case it ia Lucetta who dies dter trying to 

coafeea to her huaband the relationadp dth Henchard that had haunted 

her aarried life. The aaturd eequence of events after tds draaatic 

change leada Farfrae and Bliaabeth-Jane back together. At laat the 

girl telle her father that ehe and the aan he regards aa d s arch-

eaeay are to be aarried. With ao huaan relationadpe left to oosifort 

hia, Henchard leaves Caeterbridge, defeated and in despdr. He does 

aot tdl her that her true father has been eearcdng for her, and a 

feeliag of gdlt is added to d s other burdens* 

The narriage bdween Bliaabatb-Jhne and Farfrae, like those 

of Oak and Bathsheba aad Thoaasin and the reddeaan, is established 

on a rdatieaedp of understandng and autud reepect rather than of 

aero paesioa. Tds fira relatienadp briaga Bliaabeth'-Jane the happi

ness aad aecarity that bar life had lacked until this tins and seeas 

aore the reward of prudent action and ooatrolled emotions than happy 

fortww. The plot of tds novel offers sn interesting contrast in 

tda reapect; the eaetioadly erratic Henchard is dooasd to isolation 

in spite of the aaay good qudities that he possesses, but the dways 

reaaoaable Farfrae auid Bliaabeth-Jhne find autual contentaent in a 

peraaaent huaan reletioasbip. 
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Although the centrd character ia The Mayor of Caeterbridge 

ia one of Hardy's strongest ereatioBe, the other aaJor characters 

devdop eigdficant relatioaadpe that do not dreetly iavolve da. 

Hardy has aot yet found the vdue of concentratiag the actioa in one 

character who is the hub ef d l the iaportant relatioasdps ia the work, 

la d s aaxt work, The Woodlandere. he approaches tds pdnt dthough 

he doee aot qdte reaeh it. In the preface to tds aoval. Hardy ds-

isae the theae and the plot; he writes: 

In the preeent novel, as in one or two others of this series 
wdch involve the qaaetioa of aatriaonid dvergence, the iaaortd 
paad»—givea the aan and woaan, hom to find a bads for their 
sexud relation—is left where it stood; aad it is tadtly assuaed 
for the purpoeea of the story that no doubt of the depravity of 
the erratic heart who feels soae second person to be better sdted 
to d s or her tastes the one with ahoa he has coatraoted to live, 
eaters the heed of reader or ariter for a aoaent (VX, dl). 

The Woodanders, like The Return of the Native, begins dth a 

group of iaterloodng relationsdps draady in existeace. Grace 

Melbary, aho ie returdng to Little Hiatock, her native village, 

after a long abeeace, ia aaant by her father to be the dfe of a 

load aaodlaadar, Giles Wintorbome. Helbury has long been troubled 

dth a s«ise of gdlt because he had stolen his first dfe froa Giles' 

father, and ha aants to atone for d s guilt by udtlag the two young 

pec^le who had shown aa early attraction for each other before Grace 

left to be educated. Yet as a «ioting father Melbury cannot be conr-

fortable ia thus attaaptiag to esKpiate d s guilt; at one point early 

in the novel he says, "Mat dl these tdngs trouble ae, . . . for 
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t fed X aa aaerifidag her for ay owa aia" (VX, 18). Although Gilee 

!• ceaplataly in love dth Grace, he has the poaer of controlling his 

eaotioaa* He is unaware that he ie the object of a passioa that is 

aore iateaee thaa d a own; a young girl of the village, Marty South, 

lovaa Gilee eecretly and hepeleealy siace she knows that he ie 

prodsed to aaother woaan ahoa he lovaa. Theee three people are the 

focus far the first part of the aoval; thay ahare ahat Hardy calls 

"ccavergiag daatiaias** (VX, 48). 

Aa eocn aa Grace returaa heae, her father red!aee that the 

arrangenents that he hae aade for her future are uaaatiefactory la 

dew of bar educationd acecapliahasats aad bar greatly refined taates 

aad asaners. Giles ie headcapped, fartheraore, by the loee of soae 

property that he had aapented to iaherit; for tds double reason 

Melbary doee ahat he can to deetrey the relatioaadp that he had 

helped create. Giles is at a loee te kaow how te approach Grace, a 

girl who waa once d e friead and ecapadoa. Grace is at first cool 

ia bar reaetioa to Gilee, the aan who is eaaaidered her future hue-

band by avaryoae ia the adghberhead; however, after Gilee' defor-

tunee, her attitade agala chaagee. Bvea after Gilee wdtee to her 

father aad releaaae Grace frea any uadaretaadiag, she is drawn even 

doeer te da. Hardy deeeribee her feeling about her relatioaadp 

dth Gilee ia tds paaeagei 

There codd not be the leest doubt that gentle Grace was 
wardag to worm eyapathy dth, and iataraet in, Wintorbome 
than ever ehe had dona wdla he was her prodsad lover; that 
siace d a dsfortaae theee eodd shortcodngs of ds, adch 
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contrasted eo a«k«ardy dth her later experiencee of life, 
had bacoae obecured by the generous redval of an old roaantic 
attachaent to hia. Though aentdly trdned aad tilled into 
foraigness of viae, as coapared dth her youth tiae, Grace was 
aot an aabitioue girl, and dght, if left to herself, have de
clined upon Wintorbome dthout auch discontent (VI, 129-130), 

Bnfortunately, Gilee does not know that Grace wodd listen 

dth eyapathy to d e edt in epite of her father's objections. He 

"retired into the background of huaan life and action thereabout" 

(VI, 131), laadag Grace vdnerable to eny new rdationedp that 

dght develop. When Fitapiara, a new doctor lidag in the detrict 

sees Grace wddag in the woods by d s house, he is iaasdately capti

vated by her freeh lovelineee and her delicate aanners that indeate 

the advaatagae of drth, education, and life in a city. Straagely 

i, it ia Winterbome to ahoa the doctor firet confesses hie 

»tions regardng the unknoan girlf Giles recognises too well froa 

the deecription given by the doctor thet the girl is Grace. When 

Winterbome euggests that the doctor hae fdlen in love dth the 

girl, Fitapiara answers: "You are right eaough if you addt that I 

aa in love dth soaatdag in ay own bead, and no tdng-in-iteelf 

outside it at dl" (VI, 138). When he acddentdly learns that 

Grace ie the daaghtar of a aaighborbood tradeeaan, Fitapiare is ds-

appointed, but under Gilee* proaptiag be findly eddte that in epite 

of her posiUon ia eodety, Grace ie etill chardng. 

The begiadag of the pereoad relationadp between Grace 

aad Fitapiare ie typicdly draaatic; Grace goes to break the agree-

nent that Graaaer Oliver has aade dth the doctor. The old woaan 

is aorriad about the coapact she aade dth the surgeon that entitles 
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d a to her hrdn after she dee, and Grace is pereuaded to attaapt to 

undo the contract* She entere the doctor*s roon to fiad d n asleep, 

aad far a few aoaents she ia struck dth the aspect of the deeper 

aad fdla to depart as qdedy as she shodd. She is startled when 

ehe edehes the eye of the aan in the drror adle her back ia to 

hia, aad aha leaves the hauaa ia coafusica. Her prodee to the old 

cauaes her to hedtate, hoaavar, and the doctor, now fully 

I, aaka her to coae beck in his reoas. A aost unusud ccmversa-

tion between the twa etraagars follows, and the girl*s reactions are 

dxadt "Grace began now to be aaxious to terdnate the iaterdew, 

bat the eeapalliag power of Fitapiers* ataosphere etill held her 

thara" (VX, 185). Tds initid aeeting is sidlar in aany respects 

to the one between Cytherea and Manston in Desperate Reaedes, and 

the reedte are to be daoet aa devaatatiag. 

After an accidentd aseting in the woode, Grace is wholly 

captivated by the youag and attractive doctor; Grace aakes Marty 

South vary happy ahea aha eays, "Gilee WiatarborBa is aotdag to 

aa" (VI, 169). The first tiae that Fitapiare preeees d s sdt as 

a lower instead of a friead, Grace is overwhelaed, and the relation

adp between the two is eetablished on a new and aore eigdficant 

plaaa* Fitapiara, however, finds that he ie not iaaune to the 

attractione of other girls. When the flirtatious Buka Oaason, a 

did aad coarse girl froa the neighboring dllaga dstakas d a for 

bar lover, Fitapiers takes advantage of the situation to gdn a 

dss, but cireuastances lead d a aaeh farther than he intends. 
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Fitapiers finds daself daultaaeouely involved in t«o relatioaadpe, 

one that he aeans te be peraanant, one that is accidental and transitory. 

It eeeaa unlikely that there oodd be a conflict between the two. 

Melbury is surprised and very pleased «hen Fitapiers asks per-

dssion to becoae better acqudnted dth Grace. The flattered father 

eays, "If she is dlling I don't object, certddy. Indeed, . . . 

it aodd be deceit if I were to pretend to feel aaytdag else than 

d^ily honoured by your deb; and it ie a great credt to her to have 

drawn to ber a nan of auch good profeedoad atation and venerable 

old fadly" (VI, 185). Grace ia also surprised when her father telle 

her of d e encounter dth the doctor: "It waa pldn that though 

Fitapiere when he waa praeeat exercised a eertda faadaation over 

her—or even aore, an alaost paycdc influence, as it is called—aad 

though d s iapdsive act in the wood had stirred her feelings indes

cribably, she had never regarded d a in the light of a destined hus-

baad** (VI, 189). After a loag consideration, Grace decides that she 

oaaaot aarry Fitapiers ia spite of her attractioa to da. She tells 

her father tde decision: "I deb not to aarry anybody; but 1*11 

aarry Gilee Winterbome if you say I aust as an dtemative" (VI, 201). 

Bmr father, dready tasting the victory of aarryiag hie daughter so 

far above d s station, is dolent in d s reaction to tds announceaent: 

There's a tiae for a «oaan to dter her dad; and there*a 
a tiae aben ahe can no longer dter it, if ahe has any right 
eye te her pareate* honour aad the eeediness of tdngs. That 
tlMS haa cone. I aon't eay to 'ae, you shdl aarry da. But 
I dll eay, that if you refuee, I shdl for ever be aehaaed 
and aaaary of *«e ae a daughter, and ahdl look upon you as the 
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hope of ay life no aore. What do you kno« about life and ahat 
it can bring forth, and how you ought to act to lead up to 
beat ende? O, you are an uagrateful add, Grace; you've seen 
that fellow Giles, and he has got over *ee; that's where the 
secret lies, 1*11 warrant ae!" (VI, 201). 

Melbury agdn interferee in d s daughter's relationship d t h a young 

aan, but Grace refueea to agree to d a wlahea until Fitapiers con

vinces her that her euapidons concerning d a relationship to Suke 

Deason are fdae. Then she consents to the aarriage pressed on her 

by her father, Fitapiers, and her own eaotions. 

After her weddng trip, Grace returns to her native region. 

The firet old friend she encounters is Giles Winterbome. She cdls 

to d a froa the dndow of her hotel rooa, but only after aeverd 

repotitiona does Giles respond. The bitterness of his reaction to 

her greeting surprises Grace, but Giles loves her too auch to blaae 

her for thoughtlessness. Grace feels that he has wronged her in 

accuaing her of cruelty by his attitude and words. "She had teara 

in her eyea at the thought that she could not rednd hia of what he 

ought to have reaeabered; that not herself but the pressure of events 

had daaipated the dreaas of their early youth" (VI, 213). 

The relationsdp between Grace and her husband is threatened 

froa the beginning by Fitapiers' feeling that he aay have aarried 

beneath hiaself. His old fadly and profession have earned hia a 

certain degree of respect in the rural coaaunity that his aarriage 

to a woodlander's daughter soaewhat didnishes. He accepts his 

father-in-law's offer to novo into an epartaant in d s house, but 
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he soon coaes to feel that he aay have aade a dstake in associating 

daaelf so closely d t h thoee that he conaiders inferiors. His new 

tiee, aoreover, affect d s career, for his patients have none of the 

old awe and reepect for a aen who is o d y Melbury*s son-in-law, and 

ke ia "believed ia no aore as a superior hedged by his own divinity" 

(VX, 220). All of these annoying features of his new life lead 

Fitapiers to look for a position elsewhere. 

«lust as he is discussing a possible new place dth Grace, the 

doctor receives a aessage froa the aysterious Mrs. Charaond, a wonan 

of wedth and poeition. At laat Fitapiers aeets the wonan whoa he 

had once thought Grace to be, and he ie eager for the encounter. 

He says to hiaself, "X have had a presentiaent that tds aysterious 

woaaa and X were to be better aequdated" (YI, 220). After the doctor 

arrives at the houee and finde that Mra. Charaond is not really in

jured, he ie reaiaded by the lady that they are old acqudatancee, 

for they had aet in Heidelberg years earlier wdle they were both 

qdte 3fouag. Fitapiers reaeabere that he had been infatuated d t h 

the young girl: "I had not known you aore than a day or two. It 

waa not a fdl-blown love—it was the acrest bud—red, fresh, vivid, 

but sadl. It waa a colossd passion in eabryo. It never aatured" 

(VI, 227). Although Fitxpier'a attachnmit to her was alight in their 

youth, the clever woaaa euggests to hia that such relationsdps never 

die aad that her finding hia in the aost udikely of places proves 

that soae fate has brought thea together agdn for soae purpose. The 
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d g d y roaantic aan ie charaed and captivated by the elegant and warn 

woaan, and he allows daaelf to forget the true drcuastances of their 

firet aeeting. As Hardy saya, "To find her here, however, in theae 

soaewhat roaantic eircuastancee, aagdfied that bygone and transitory 

tendemees to indeecribable proportions'* (VI, 229). In short, Fitapiers 

is caught up in a new relationadp that seeas to hia to be the ideal 

one that he had loag eought before he coaprodeed dth life and aarried 

Grace. 

The relationship qdedy blossons into a passionate affdr 

that causes Fitapiers te reject the idee of aoving d s practice. On 

d s side Fitapiers is coapldely helpleee under the apell of the 

eBchaatraes, but her passion for d a is considerably aore controlled. 

She tdnke of her relationahip to hia dth slight sadness for what 

dght have been, but a eubeequent thought reveds the true nature of 

her feeling for hia: "Now for a dnter of regreta and agonies and 

ueelees dshes, till I forget d a in spring" (VI, 240). Grace does 

not rsasin for loag unaware of her husband's attachaent; she follows 

d a into the woode one day as he is bound for the nearby town where 

Felice Charaond had aoved. She is surprised in her ausings by Giles 

Winterbome, and dth iaescapabla irony she tdnks that "nature was 

bouatifd . * . . Ho sooner had she been cast aside by Edred Fitapiers 

than aaother being, iaperecnating chivdrous aad undluted aanliness, 

had arieea out of the earth ready to ber hand" (VI, 274). It is 

Giles who confiras her suspicions ccBcerdng her husband and Mrs. 

Charaoad. The cataBgling sets of relatioaadpe are now coaplete: 
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Grace and Winterbome, Grace and Fitspiers, Fitspiers snd Mrs. Charaond, 

and Wiaterbome and Marty South. None of these rdaticBahipe seeas 

capable of bringing bappineee or confort to those involved. 

Grace'e fediag that ahe aade a "frightfd dstake" in her 

aarriage is intendfied ahea ahe learns the tmth about Fitspiers* 

early connection dth Suke Daaeon. She ie incapable of understanding 

how the doctor ie capable of lewiag aore than one woaan at once; 

therefore, ehe condudee that d e only aotive in aarryiag her was to 

obtdn the aadl fortune her father has so carefdly saved for ber. 

Both her pride and her sense of aordity are wounded by this revela

tion eeaceraiag her baa bead* s character, and ahe is deterdned to cease 

lodag d a dace her love ie eo obdously dsplaeed. 

Melbury*e dscovery of the iafidelity of d s son-in-law brings 

d a great decry; be blanee hiaeelf for forciag Grace into a relation

adp that he now sees is auch less sdteble than the one that he had 

origindly plaaaad for her dth Gilee. His feeliag of guilt and his 

love for Grace cause d a to decide to free her in soae way froa the 

iatolarade situation that is briaging her so auch unhappiness. At 

laat he deddes that the oaly chaace of bringing a aeasure of happiness 

oat of the situatioa ie for d a to apped to Mrs. Charaond*s generosity. 

With tds aotive Melbury does cdl on the lady who does not suspect 

that her secret affdr haa becoae the goedp of the entire coaaunity. 

After Melbury tells her of Grace*s unhappiness snd appeds to her 

noble instincts, Felice is shocked into recognidng how ccapletdy 

she haa abandoned herself to tds ralatioaadp that ie dready a 

seaadd and threatens the well-being of d l concerned in it. 
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Gmce*s pmblea is seriously coaplicated by the fact that after 

she fiada that she can repress the love that ahe feels her husbend 

doee aot deeerve, en older affection epringe up in its place. Her 

huaband is gdlty of infidelity, but Grace ie aore shocked to dscover 

that ehe is dso capable ef lodag oae aan wdle aarried to another: 

8he had aade a discovery—one wdch to a girl of her nature 
alnoet appalling. She had looked into her heart, and found 

that her early interest in Giles Winterbome had becoae redtd-
ised iato growth by her ddedng perceptions of what was great 
aad little in life. His hcadiness no longer offended her ac-
qdred tastes; d s coaparative want of so-cdled cdture dd 
not now Jar on her iatellect; d s couatry dress even pleased 
her eye; d s country roughaees fascinated her. Having dis
covered by aarriage how aach that wae huaady not greet codd 
co-edet dth attdaaeate of an exeeptiond order, there waa 
a ravulaioa in her seatiaents froa dl thnt she had fomerly 
duag to la tds dnd. Hoaeety, goodness, aadinees, tender-
neee, devotion, for her ody existed in their purity now in 
the breasts of unvarnished aea; and here aaa one who had aani-
feeted towarde her froa d s yoath 19 (VX, 264). 

Grace is unable to hide her newly arouaed feelings froa her father, 

and Melbary uadeely tells the siaple aan that he ia once agdn firet 

in the heart of the woaan he lovee above all othere. Aith the 

reeaaptimi of this love relationadp, the etage is set for the final 

act ia thie dreaa. 

After an encounter dth Melbury in wdch he inadvertently 

reveds that he feels cheated in d s relationsdp dth Grace because 

it keepe hia froa fdfilling d s aahitions by aarryiag Mra. Charaond, 

Fit^iara daappaars. Graae has been tdd by a bay who saw the 

doctor fdl frea d s horse that he has been injured, and she prepares 

It rooa ia wdeh to nurse da. In one of the aost beautifdly coacdved 
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acanee ia any ef the aovala, Grace, Suke Deaaon, and Felice Charaond 

are d l brought together aben the latter two, having heard of Fitapiem* 

acddaat, coae to leara of d s condtion. With a stinging satire aatypi-

ed of her, Grace says to the two woaen, "Xadaed, yoa have a parfeet 

right to go into d a badrooa; who can have a better right then either 

of you? * . . Wives dl, let*s enter together!" (VI, 313). Grace can

not auaann up the etreagth to obey ccaveatioa and drive theee woaen 

froa her heaee; indeed sbe becoaes acutely aaare of the strange rela

tioaadp that edsts betweea thea, bound ae thay are to one aea. 

Xn their geeturee and faces there were anxiatlee, affec
tion, agony of heart—dl for a aau idio had wronged then—had 
never redly behaved towards either of thea anyhow but eelfisdy. 
Meither one but wodd have wdl-dgh sacrificed hdf ber life 
to dn, even now. The tears idilch d s possibly criticd sitmi-
tion oodd not bring to her eyee surged over at the conteapla-
tion of theee fellow-woasn whoee relations dth hia ware as 
doae as her own dthout ite eoavaatioadity (VX, 813-314). 

After the woaen find that Fitspiers was not serioasly hurt, 

thay each go their eeparate aaya, aahsasd now of the etrmge situation 

that had thua drawn thea together. Felice is partiedarly upeet by 

the iapropriety of her actions and is deterdned to shake off the 

paasion that eodd nova her to such a relatioaadp. Whan the wotmded 

Fitapiara coaes to her, however, d l thoughts of leadng d a are 

bad shad: "Where were now her decreet plans for sundering thdr 

lives for mimt? To addaistar to d a in d e pdn, and trouda, and 

poverty, wae her siagla thou^t" (VX, 320). 

Fitspiers leads Grace to believe that he haa gene away, and 

Melbury is saddened by the plight of d e cdld, boiaid to a aan so 
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unworthy of her, in love dth a good aan whoa ehe can never be dfe 

to. Xn d s grief he listens to the counsel of a questioaable law 

dark ifto prodees d a that under the new divorce laws Grace can yet 

be free of Fitapiers. He condncee the desperate woaan that ahe dll 

obtdn a dvorce, and he encouragea her to dlow Gilee to renew d s 

sdt. When Gilee, after an accidentd aeeting in town, takes her 

to dne at a load tavern, Grace cannot control her dsappointaent 

at the ahabhy surroundngs after the fine hotels that Fitspiers 

had dways taken her to. It soon becoaes clear to Giles that there 

is little chance of d s ever aadag Grace happy, aad he is deterdned 

not to encourage Grace's love in any way uatil ahe is aware of all 

the disadvantagee of d s state in life. Gilee leams before Grace 

doee that her father haa not been able to obtdn a dvorce for her, 

that law atill blade Grace to Fitapiere until death. A abort tiae 

later, Grace is forced to see her husbend for the first tiae since 

the events that aeparated thea; unable to face the situation, Grace 

fleee iato the woods to the little cottage where Gilee is living. 

She bege d a to take her to a detent friend* s houee where Fitspiers 

cannot find bar. A sudden rdnetora prevents the Journey, and the 

two lovers are placed in a aost trying situation. In order to protect 

Grace froa the scandal that the drcuastances dght produce, Gilee 

epeade the dght ia a "wretched little ehelter" that doee little to 

protect d a froa the eleaents. After eeveral daye of expoeure Giles 

is extreaely ill, and Grace finds d a eoadng wet in d s little hut. 
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helpless dth a ragiag fever. After ddng d l d t d n her power to 

nurse hia, (brace tume to the one nan she knows can help Winterbome 

if anyone can, Fitapiare. Nothing can be done to save Giles, and 

together Fitspiers aad d s dfe wdt by the bedside of the dying aan. 

<^dy after the inevitable end does the doctor ask d s dfe the quee-

tion that has been troubling bin since d s arrivd: "Have you lived 

here loag?" (VI, 387). The grief-stricken girl does not defend her

eelf froa the charge iaplidt in the queetion, and Fitapiem addte 

that he haa no right to accuee her. Grace has vengeance of a aort 

when sbe allows her husband to believe that she has been lidag ia 

an illidt relationsdp with the dead aaa. 

Xn her sorrow Grace turns to the only other pereon who shared 

her love for Winterbome, Marty South. Marty, too, haa her aosMnt of 

triaaph as she saya to the voaan aho had d l that she dadred: **He 

belongs to aeither of ue aow, end your beauty is no aore powerfd 

dth d a than ay plainness. I have cone to help you, aa*aa. He 

never cared for ae, and he cared auch for you; but he cares for us 

both dike now" (VI, 390). Months later in a soliloquy at Gilee* 

grave, Marty reveds the depth of a love that death cannot deetroy 

in one of the aost aodng speeches aade by aay of the lovers in the 

Mow, ay C«B, o«n love, . • . you are dae, and ody dne; 
for ehe haa forgot 'ae at last, dthough for her you ded! But 
I—whenever I get up 1*11 think of 'ee, and ahanever I lie down 
I'll tdnk of *ee agdn. Whenever I plant the youag larchea 
i*ll tdnk that none can plant as you planted; snd ahanever I 
split a gad, and ahanever X turn the cider vring, X*ll aay 
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oodd do it like you. If ever I forget your naae let ae 
forget hone and heaven! . . . But no, no, ay love, I never cen 
forget *ee; for you aaa a good asn, and d d good things! (VI, 
444). 

Marty* a love is that rare dnd that is neither deetroyed by drcua-

stence nor blinded by Jedouey. Her relationship dth Gilee ie the 

aoet aaarly perfect oae that Hardy portraye in any of d s aovels, 

for it ie aeither eelfisdy dsaeaidBg aor hopeleesly ideal; it is 

the huaan heart rdsed to ite aobleet level ia a pure love relatioaahip. 

The rdatioasdp betaeea Graoe and Fitapiere ie aore like 

ether love rdaticaahipe in the novels. After Giles' deeth Grace 

elowly becoaee aware of a ehaage ia Fitapiers. He is aore sober, 

aore coaedous of the vduee ia life that he had fdled to reoogaixe 

before, and d e gentle and pereaaaive courtsdp of d s dfe gradaally 

tuma her tboui^ts back to the aan that she once loved. The rela

tioaadp is chaaged coadderady froa the firet one, however, for 

Fitapiere has ebendoned d s fedinge of euperiority; he is now a 

si9pliant depeadeat oa Grace*e aarcy. There is no attaapt at an 

opea receadliation uatil a draaatic happedag briags the pdr sud

denly dose together: a aan trap Idd by the bridegrooa of Suke 

Oaaaon te eaare the doctor ahoa he easpects of beiag the object of 

bis dfe's affectioa catches, iaatead, the hea of Grace's edrt aben 

she is on her eay to e private aeetiag dth the doctor. Whea she 

s«0s the great agitation that tda acddaat causes ia Fitspiare, 

Orace at last realises that d s love is gendne, and she agrees to 
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go to d e hoae dth hia as d s dfe. Mre. Charaond haa been dlled 

earlier by a Jedoue edtor, aad there are no conflicting relationadps 

left to aar the happiaeee of the couple. 

Thm Woodaaders haa aany of the defects cosann to the earlier 

aovala* The plat ie freqaeatly aelodreaatic and bapeleaaly ecapli

cated. Hardy doee not hedtate to eolve d e charactere* probleas 

by siaply dlliag off certdn people aho are iavolved ia the inter

connected love rdatioaadpe in order that the resaidng characters 

aay reach sons hnppy oonpreaiee. His appareat dedre to tie up d l 

the ends neatly leads te iaplaaaide situationa and unredietic use 

ef the accidentd in tds plot aa la aany of the others. In spite of 

theae and ether obvieaa defecta in the atructure of the plot of The 

Woodaadere, Hardy* a use af the iatercoaaacted love relatieaadpa 

as the heart ef the plot of tde novel dearly aboas d s growth as 

aa artist. Gilee Winterbome is auch like Gabriel Oak and Diggory 

Veaa ia d s love for a woaaa bound to othere, bd unlike the t«o 

chnractare froa the earlier aorka, he is aot rewarded dth fiad 

dctory after loag and fdthfd eerdee. The character of Marty 

South ia tds Bovd, aoreover, givee a new diaension to the situa

tioa by shodag hew even a worthy aan like Giles can inadvertently 

cauae another innocent pnrty to euffer the saae pdn that he feels 

ia d s oaa-aided love affdr. For the first tiae Hardy clearly 

iadicatee that the dllda ia theee situations is usually circua

atance, not daply wsaknees on any of the characters* part. 
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Hardy alao enlarges the situation «h«n he allova Fitapiers 

to surdve. Troy and Wildeve, Fitspiers* counterparts in the earlier 

aovele, are coavedently deposed of, leadng the noveliet free to 

resolve the conflict dthout having to take thea into considemtion. 

Although there is not sufficient aotivation given for Fitspiers* 

ehaage in character. Hardy does attaapt in this novel to show how 

a ralatieaahip deetroyed by the weaknaee of one of the parties 

involved can be rebdlt gradudly if the gdlty one is capable of 

aetadiadng a fim ralatlMUidp bdlt on autud reapect and con-

aideratica* Tds aaw aepect of the situation dlowa a aore realietic 

coaduaica ia The Woodandere* 

The refiaeaents of the basic interconnected love reletionedps 

ia the aewel add to the inereaaed effectiveness of the plot structure, 

but the dffudon of interest aad eyapathy ia tds novel agdn 

reedts in a lack of iateaaity that a aaeterpieoe auat have. Although 

The Woodanders is sn iaprovsaeat in teras of the use of the love 

rddionshipe that are the heart ef the plot. Hardy*a greateet chd-

leagaa aad greatest aecoaplisbasate lie before da. 



Chapter IV 

Mastery of the Situation 

In the eacceasfd novele of the d d d e period. Hardy proved 

that he codd create effective plots froa various strands of inter

related love relationadpe. These situatioas excited the reader's 

iataraet by pittiag one relationsdp agdnst snother in such a way 

that one or aore had to be deatroyed in order that another dght be 

fulfilled. The draaatic potential of auch aituationa waa evident, 

and the iaterplayiag huaan eaotione thua aroused were rich aaterial 

for a noveliet. A necessary characteris\.ic of theee novele wss, 

however, a dffusioa ef the reeder's iatarest and syapatdes aaong 

three, fear, or even five datinct love stories developing at one 

tiae. Ia d s laat two aaatarpiecee Hardy saorific<^ variety and coa-

pladty of rdatimuidpa for the sake of greater inteasity in plot, 

theae, and characterisation. The actioa in Toss of the D*llrbervilles 

un4 Jade the Obecure is focused alaost exclusively on the relation

adpe of the title characters, and there are none of the sub-plots 

ia theee works that aar the udty of action in the earlier novels. 

An uauaud eet of drcuastances creates the idtid dtua

tion ia Teas of the D*Prbervilles. The accidentd dscovery of the 

feaily*a noble aatacedeats, the death ef the horee, aad the deddon 
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to sand Teas to ask d d of the newly dsoovered "fadly** are necessary 

preludes to the draaa that is to uafold. Tees*s first encounter dth 

Alec d*«rbardlle is the beginBiag of a mlationsdp that is dtiaatdy 

to deetroy bar, but the young girl's lack of experience aad youthful 

innocence preveat her froa reeogddng the danger that Alec holds for 

her. Hardy describee the circuadanoes that lead to the developaent 

of tda fatefd relationadp thus: 

Taes DttJhbeyfield d d net dvine, aa she innocently lo<^Md do«n 
at the roeee ia her boaca, that them bednd the blue narcotic 
haae aae potentidly the **tragic dscdef" of her drana—one 
who stood fdr to be the blood-red ray in the spectrua of her 
young life. She had an attribute abich saounted to a disad
vantage Juat now; and it waa this that cauaed Alec d*Drberville*s 
eyee to rivet theaedves upon her. It «as a luxuriance of 
aapeet, a fulness of growth, wdch aade her appear aore of a 
woaan than she redly was. 

Teas's innocence coabined dth her apped aake her a natural dctia 

for the aaa, who ie, ia turn, a dctia of d s own lust. 

Alec doee aot understand the purity ef Teee*s nature; he 

tdnka her edy one of the country weacbes who shodd be flattered 

by d s attentions. When he aakes her give d a a das in the dog

cart earryiag thea to d e estate, he ie "nettled" when the girl 

dpes her ched: dth her handkerodef. Wbmi the opportudty offers 

iteelf. Tees renoves herself froa the cart aad refuses to ride far

ther dth the young nan aho so ahaaaleasly coerces her into signs 

of affectioa that she does not feel. 

Her continud rebuffs do notdng but «het Alec'e intereet 

dariag the aonthe that follow* The daoet inevitable readt of 
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the young aan*s uncontrolled ardor and Tess's defenseless innocence 

ia the relationahip that coaee iato existence the evening the weary 

girl agraea to accept a ride with her «odd-be lover. Hardy thus 

laasBts the tragedy inherent in their relationadp: 

Why it was that upon this beautiful fednine tiesue, sensi
tive as goesaner, and practicdly blank aa snow as yet, there 
ehodd have been traced such a coarse psttem as it was dooaed 
to receive; why eo of tea the coarse appropriates the finer thus, 
the wrong nan the woaaa, the wrong woaan the aan, aany thousand 
yearn of andyticd philoeophy have fdled to axpldn to our 
senee of order (I, 91). 

••> 
The iaaeaaarable sodd chaaa that is created by tds act deprives 

Teae ef the chaace to fora freely aay wholesoae rdatioaadp that 

dght briag her happineas. 

Althoagh Tees in trapped ia a dtuation with Alec d'Brberdlle 

and dthough he offers to nake her ooafortable. Teas refuses to sub-

d t to the degradng relationadp. Bluntly she tells hia, "It is 

true* I have aever redly and trdy loved you, and X tdnk I never 

can" (I, 99). Mar aother suggeets that Tees shodd have aade Alec 

aarry her after the aeductica, but Tees expldns that her present 

fading toward Alec aade aarriaga iapossible: "Hate hia she did 

act qdte; but he was dust and ashes to her, and even for her naae*s 

sake aha scarcely dshed to aarry da" (1,104). After the birth 

aad death of her baby. Tees leaves her hoae, hoping to find forget

ful ess and peace away froa everytdng that rednds her of her 

relatioaadp dth Alec aad its ooaeequences. 
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In the daye before Teas knew Alec, she had once encountered 

Aagal Clare. On the day of the May-Day dance he had coae across the 

addons in a field and had danced dth every one of thea except Tess: 

**Tda wdte ehape stood apart by the hedge done. Froa ber poeition 

he kaea it to be the pretty adden dth ahoa he had not danced. 

Trifling aa the aatter was, he yet iaatiactivaly felt that she was 

hart by d s oversight. He wiahed that he had asked her; be dshed 

that he had iaqdred her nana" (X, 17). The accident that prevents 

Angel and Tees froa aeeting each other at a tiae when there could 

be an unaarred relationadp is typicd of Hardy's use of irony in 

retroepect in tde and other novels. Oaly sfter he aeets her later 

at the ddry does her beauty and purity of nature strike hia: "What 

a freeh aad drgiad daughter of Natum that dlkadd is!" (X, 155), 

he tdnka to daaelf. 

The relatioaadp bataeen the young woaan and the parson's 

son develops qdetly, elowly, but surely: "Tees and Clare uncoaadouely 

etudied each other, ever balanced on the edge of a paasion, yet appar

ently keeping out of it. All the wdle they were converging, under 

aa irraaiatible law, ae surely as two streans ia one vde" (X, 165). 

The easrgi ng relationship is as innocent as the one that Taae ahared 

dth Alec was unwhelesoae; Angel aad Tess find delight in the siaple 

life around thea, in the sharing of pereeptione and iaaginative ideas. 

In tds "debatable land between predilection and love" Teee knowe the 

happiest bourn of her life; d l of the dlkadds are infatuated dth 

the handeoae and gentle aan, but d s preference for Tess soon becoaes 
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obvioua to everyone. Tess feels that she is unworthy of being loved 

by Clare, but she is profoundly shaken when he asks her to aarry da. 

Mar happineas is ended «hen she, forced to aake a decision that csn 

bring her notdng but unhappiness, says to Clare: "X don*t «ant to 

aarry! X have not thought of ddng it. I cannot! I only want to 

love you" (I, 219). Tess tries to eonfees her reasons for not aarry

iag d a to Clare, but she finds that she cannot. As tiae passes, 

hM* reeolutioB to refuee the nan she loves becoaes less strong. 

Findly she can no longer control her enotions. She csnnot pretend 

that in entering to tde relationadp diahonastly she is doing no 

wrong, but she finds herself powarleas to redst. She tdnks, "I 

caa't bear to let eaybody have d a but ae! Yet it is a wrong to 

da, and aay dll d a aben he knoaa!" (I. 229). 

Teee is not blind to the fact that the girl that Clare tdnka 

that he ia aarrying is not the woasn she hae becoae, and dth a 

heart fdl of regrets she radiaee tda fact: "she y>u love is not 

ay red self, but one in ay iaage; the one X dght have been!" (I, 

273). After ahe is bound to Angd by dl legd and aoral ties, she 

findly finds the courege to tell d a of her relationadp dth Alec 

d'Mrberdlle. Clare Is bitterly dsillusloned by Tess*s confession; 

he says ahat Tees has knoan for a long adle: "The woaan I have 

bean loviag is not yoa" (I, 293). When she finds that the aarriage 

is torture to Clare, she offers to end the relationship by coadttiag 

addde. Clare aakes her prodse to do notdng of the dnd, but he 
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tells her that aa soon as thay have been together long enough to end 

gossip ha dll leeve. He telle her that aa soon as he leams te bear 

what Teee has told d a he dll cone back to her but that she aust 

not try to cone to hia. Clare does not know d s o«n fedinge «hen 

he eends Teee aaay; Bardy aritae that "aben Tess had passed over the 

creet of the hill he turned to go his own way, and hardly knew that 

he loved ber still" (I, 324). 

After Aagel leaves for Brasil, Tess fiads herself agdn 

dependent on her fadly ia spite of the proddone that her husbend 

had aade for her. The long period of decry at Flint-Aah fara oon-

dnces Teee that she aust de as Aagd told her to do in case of need 

aad apply to d s faaily fer help* The acddeatd aacounter dth 

the brothers on the hill dde and the converaation that she over

hears prevents Tess froa carrjring cut her plan. She dso seee for 

the first tiae the girl that d e fadly had aeant for Aagel to aarry, 

and thie eight adds to the burden of guilt that she dready feels. 

After tds abortive attaapt to aake uee of her rdatioaehip dth 

Clare, Tess is thorougdy discouraged. 

At this point in her life Tess agda asets the aaa who is 

raapeadble for her tragedy. D*Vrberville, who has left d s sensual 

life to becoas aa evaagelied preacher, is aore chocked at seeing 

Tess in d s audence thaa she is at findng d n ia so iacoagruoue 

n aettiag. Alec followa her as soon as he is able, end the reason 

ha gives her ehowa that he known there is still an unalterable rela

tionadp betweea theai "I felt that, of all persons in the world 
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whoa it waa ay duty and dedre to save froa the wrath to coae—sneer 

if you like—the woaan iriio X had so grievously wronged was the pereon" 

(X, S9B). After Teee rebuffs d a (partly because sbe knowe Angel 

deaa aot accept orthodox Christiaaity), she tries to put an end 

to the interdea. Alec ehowe that he ie etill reepondve to Tess*s 

beauty and d s owa nature when he abruptly tells her to cover her 

fhoa dth bar vail; he eaye, "Xt ia better that I ehodd not look 

too often on you. Xt dght be daagerous" (I, 395). It becoass 

obvious that ia spite of d s aoavaraiaa. Alec has aot overcoae eoa

pletely d e old vicee. 

Weeka later Alec eeaee dth a aurprising prapoad: "What 

I aaat ta aak you ia, dll you put it ia ay power te do ay duty— 

to aake the ealy raparatioa I can aake for the trick played you: 

that ie, dll yoa ha ay dfe, aad ga dth ae?" (X, 402). Tds 

belated offer ef narriage is eaharraaaing to Tees, bound aa she is 

by love aad law to Aagel Clare; etraagdy eaough it ie Alec who 

argae the aarriaga by argdng aordity: **Bat hae not a aenee of what 

ia aerdly right and proper aay weight dth yea?" (X, 408). Alec 

than eenfeeeae in d a diaappdntaant that he ie agda la love dth 

Tees, that he had hoped ia aarryiag the girl to eaactify d e paaeiea. 

Aa he ia prapadag to laawa. Alec aeete Faraer Groby and sees how 

aercileesly he drives Tees, but Taes bags d a to leave her done 

ainca ahe feare his reawakened love aom than the faraer*s tyranny. 

Alec conee agdn to Teee aad tds tiae telle her that he ie 

uBBbla ta continue d a work because ef d s feeliag for her; he aays, 
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*'X aaddaaly leave off preachiag it, and give way to ay paadea for 

yea** (I» d O ) . He at laat accuses her of leadng hia froa the path 

of sdvatioa that he had found. Xa a apeech heavy dth irodcd 

iaplicatioaa he eaye, "And why then have you teapted ae? I was fim 

ae a aan codd be till X eaw thoee eyee and that aouth again . . . . 

You teaptmee, Teeei you dear daaned dtch of Babyloa—I codd not 

raaiet you aa soon ae X aet you agda!" (I, 411). Tess rebuffs 

Alec*e advancee by tdliag hia that ehe ie still Clam*s dfe, that 

ahe aust preserve d e good naae if aot her ova. Xt is Clare's pd-

losophy, uttered by Tees*s ianoceat lipe, that causes Alec to reject 

d e ebdlov raligieue dlegiaace, aad thus he is free to continue 

d e attea^te te eeduce Teee once agda because of the doctriae of 

cyaioiaa that her huaband gave to Tess. Alec tdnks, "That dever 

fellow little thought that, by tdliag her those tdngs, he dght 

be padng ay way back te her!" (X, 413). 

Btripped of d e evaagelied shell, d*Brberville becoaes aore 

deaaadiag* Oa d a next d d t he rednds Tees that he was caoe her 

aaater aad dll be agda. Baragad by tds statenent, Tess strikes 

d s face dth her heavy glove, but ae soon as she seee the blood on 

d e faoe ehe repents. Her concept of her rdatioasdp dth Alec ie 

dear in her next epeech ahea she tells d a to puaish her, for "once 

dctia, daaye dctia—that*s the la«!" (X, 483)* After an evaaing 

of extreaely hard aork, Tess agda finds Alec at hand, and her 

fatigae agdn aakee her unable to reeist his dnd aords. She doubts 

her o«n Judgaent of hia and says, "Wdk «i* ae if you dll! I do bear 
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in dnd that you caae to aarry ae befom you knee of ay state. Perhape— 

parhapa you are a little better and dnder than I have been tdndag 

yoa «em" (I, 427). Tadag advaatage of this first alga of capitu-

latiaa. Alec prcdeee to aake Teea*s life better: "Hew Teee, by d l 

that*a teader aad atroag between naa aad aoaan, truat ne! I have 

•nmigb aad aore than enough to put you out of aaxiety, both for your-

aelf and your parents and dstars. I csn aake thea d l ooafortable 

if yoa dll ody ahcw coafideaoe ia ae" (I, 427). 

Tees is sorely teapted by tds laat apped to her desire to 

do eoastdag te dledate the auffariag of her fadly and give her 

deters a chaace for seasthing better than the life she haa knoan. 

Bedldng her wsaknees, she writee a pathetic apped to Clare, beg

ging d a to resctie her froa tds teaptation. The strength end purity 

of bar love apeak ia every liae of the letter: 

Angel, I live entirely for you. I love yea too auch to 
daae you for gdng away . . . . It haa beea so auch ay reli-
gioa ever since «e «ere aarried to be fdthfd to you in every 
thought aad look, that ahan a aan epeaka a ccapliaent to ae 
before I ea aaare, it seeas aronging you . . . . I am the 
saae woaan, Aagel, as you fell ia love dth; yee, the very 
eaae*—aot the one you dsliked but never sa«. What was the 
paat to ae aa soon as X aet you? It is a dead tdng dto-
gathar. I becaae another woaan, filled fdl of new life froa 
you (X, 428). 

The rdatioaadp that ahe haa dth Aagel la obdoualy scaddng 

sacred to Teee, but bar etreagth is ddndling under the three burdena 

of aorrying for her fadly, aordag beyoad huaan endurance on the 

fara, aad liatedag to the seedngly logicd arguaents of Alec. 
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Aagel Clare, aaanadle, reconsiders his tmataent of Tess 

aad cooMs to reel iaa hov unjust and cruel it has been. He sees that 

the eeeentid purity of their mlationsdp is not sullied by ahat 

had happened before, snd he coaes to feel that any guilt steadng 

froa this relationahip ie de, not Tess*s: "Thus froa being her 

critic he gre« to be her advocate** (I, 434). 

Teee finds that d r cxauitances are pusdng her in a drect ion 

away froa Clare aad toward Alec. Her fadly is beset by illness 

and poverty, and bar cdef aorry is the fate of the younger cdldren 

aho seea to have so little to expect froa life. At laat, ahan her 

father dies, Teee is left dthout resource except Alec*e prodses 

to help her. Alec uses every perauasive arguaant that he has at his 

oosDand, including an attaapt to shatter Teee'e hope of Clare's 

eveatud return: **Mow look kere, Tess, I know what aen are, aad, 

baariag in dnd the grounds of your separation, X aa qdte positive 

he dll never aake it up dth you. Mow, though X have been your 

eneay, X aa your friend, even if you won*t believe it" (X, 452). 

Tess sends d*Brberville away, but she bee beea swayed by d s argu

aant. She tdnks of the harshness of the treataent ehe had received 

at her hueband *B hands whea sbe had coneciously done no wrong to 

d a or another. At laat she can etaad the feeliag of injustice no 

longer, and ehe writes a note to da, for the first tiae accualBg 

d n of dstmating her. Tds act aore than aay other ehowa that 

Tess is at the ead of her endursnce. 
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Angel mturns hoae to fiad Tess's note wdtiag for hia, and 

ha redlses that moonciliation is net aerdy a aatter of d s forgiv

ing bar* He hesitates to approach Tess dreetly after readng her 

note, and he fears that "bar love had indeed tumed to dslike duriag 

the I8a4 aaaks of aeparatioa" (X, 478). He findly traces the de-

placed faaily to its new hoae, ody to be told that Tees is no longer 

dth thea; Mrs. Î irbeyfield seeas straagely mluotaat to tell d a 

of Tees*s ahareabouts, going ao far as to say that Tees wodd prefer 

not to eee dn. Me findly locates Tess la the toan where she haa 

gone to live, however, and the delayed aeeting between huaband and 

dfe findly takee piece* Xt ie firat dth eurpriee and thea dth a 

dadag heart that Aagel fiade Tees unresponsive to his presence. 

Her tde ia daple, snd in a few nonents Aagel underetands why she 

says it ia iapoaaide for her to coae dth da; through dndness and 

intrigue. Alec hae persuaded Teas to cone back to da* With a eurioue 

iapaaaiveaeee Tess expldas the aitaatioa, and then deeeribee her 

feelings eonaerdng both these nen who have shaped her life: 

Me [Alec] ia upetdra* X bate hia now, because he told ae 
a lie—that you would not coao agdn; and you have coae! These 
dothes are what he'e put upon ae: I ddn't care what he d d 
d ' ae! Bat—dll you go away, Aagel, please, aad never coae 
any aore? (X, 484). 

Teaa feela that ahe is now beyoad aay power of forgiveness or repentance; 

ehe has loot Angd forever, and ahe is trapped in a ralatioaadp dth a 

•en aha hates above d l others* The laadady beam bar berate Alec 
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for oece agdn aedadng her by appediag to her eyapathy for her fadly 

and bar daepdr of Angel's mtum. When Alec's body is discovered 

dth a wound in the heart, it is clear to the landlady that Tess has 

exacted her revenge. 

Angel, cmshed by tds new blow, is wddng away froa the 

toan «hen Tees overtakee da* She tells d a that she has dlled the 

aea aho hae rdned her life sad, aom iaportaat, "wronged** Aagel. 

Aagel's "hormr at her iapdee was aixed dth aaaaeaent at the strength 

of her affection for dneelf, ead at the strangeneas of its qudity, 

wdch had apparaatly extiagdahad her word sense dtogether" (X, 

492). He prodeee to protect her fron her deed's consequences, ackac»wl-

edging at laat d s duty to ber and their love. After several daye of 

peace ia a country sMnaien, the couple again atari out across the 

open ecantry uatil they come to the d d pagan teaple, Stonehenge. 

Here Teee nakae Aagel proaiae to look after her younger sister, 

Liaa-Lu, if aaytdag shodd happen to her. The idea that after ahe 

ia gone Angd ahodd aarry the girl seeas to have great apped for 

Tees dnce it seeas to her a aaturd extOBdon, even a fdfillaent 

of bar relationsdp dth Aagel i 

Bbe is so good aad siapXo aad pure. 0, Angel—X dsh you 
wodd aarry her if you loee ae, as you dll do shortly. • . • 
Liaa-Lu is so gaatle and sweet, and she is grodng so beauti-
fd* O X codd ebare you dth her dllingly when we are apirits! 
If you wodd trdn her and teach her, Aagel, and bring her up 
for your can eelf! . • • Bhe has d l the beet ef ae dthout the 
bad of ae; and If she were to becoae yours it wodd daost seem 
aa if death had aot ddded us (I, 503). 
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Tds prodse of coatiadag their dighted mlationsdp beyoad death 

to briag coafort to Teaa ahea aotdag alee can. Xt is dth a 

of peace that ehe gives hereelf up to her captors; she tells 

Aagd, "Thia happiaaae eodd act have laated. Xt «as too auch. I 

have had eaough; and nov I shdl not live for you to despise ae!" 

(I, 5G8)* Teea's hope that Aagal aodd coatinae their mlatioasdp 

dth her younger dster eeeas to be prodsed ia the last chapter aben 

Liaa-Lu, "a apiritudiBad iaage of Tees," and Angel Clare leave the 

town of Teee'e execution together. 

The aupariority of the plot etruoture ia Teaa of the D'Drbervilles 

ia largdy due to the elaplifieatioa of the love rdatioBedps in the 

work. Hardy doee not change the pattern of the earlier novele, but 

by ceatariag the actioa arauad oae character he aedevee a udty of 

actioa aad intereet that surpaasee that ef any of the earlier works. 

Aagel Clare aad Alec d'Orberville, dthough they are interesting char

acters ia theasdves, are dearly aubordaata to Tess; their iapor

tance in the work ie the effect they have on the woaaa's heart and 

life, their rdatioaadp to Tees* la d s laat novel Hardy shows that 

he raeogdses the success of tds sia^lification of the love relation

sdps, for he agda chooeee one character as the center of d s novel 

aad haa d l the actioa aad d l the iaportant huaan relationedps revolve 

arouad da* Judm the Obscure is the peak of Hardy's control of the 

device of iBterrdated love rdationedpe for purpoees of plot 
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saya of the plot of ̂ ida the Obecure that "there is here 

an intanaity and dngle-dndednees in follodng the tmth wdch are 

uniqaa in the work of Hardy."^^ The'\ntenaity aad dngle-dndedness' 

of tds novel a m alao appareat ia the use af the love relationships; 

in JNida perhape even aom thaa la Taae the etory is concentrated on 

the experiencee and eaetiona of the title character. Bom into a 

fadly that seeas dooned to aaritd trouble, Aide is early warned 

agdaat fardag aay mlatioasdp of that dnd: "lode, ay cdld, 

don't 20U ever aarry. 'Tisa't for the Fswleys to taha that step 

aay aore" (III, 9). Buriag the early stage of his life JMe's iater-

eete lie ia a far dffereat drect ion than aarriage; d s only dridng 

aabitioa is to becoae a echolar, to enter the school at Christdnster. 

He ie dded aad aBcoaragad ia tde sabition by a schoolaaster who 

haa dready left Aide's native dllaga for the university. Mr. 

Pdllotsoa doee provide soae old books that whet the boy'e dready 

kaea appetite for kaodadge, and Jade's dsappointaent at findng 

the dead laaguagea eo aaeh aore dfficdt than he had supposed re

edts in d s hadag an even dgher regard for education that aust 

be won at aaeh a coat of tiae and effort. 

Bwea while Aide is waaderiag, lost in his dreaaa of future 

aeadedc glory, the world intrudes upon d s reverie in the fora of a 

girl, Araballa, who "was a coaplete and substantial faaala eniaal— 

no aore, no lees" (III, 42). Jade finds the crude girl interesting 

1T«^^^ p. 218. 
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ia apite of daeelf: "The unvoiced cdl of woaan to vmn, wdch was 

uttered vary datiactly by Arabella's persondity, held Jude to the 

epet agdnst d s intention—alaoat agdaat his dll, and in a way 

now to d s experieaoa. It ia scarcely an exaggeration to say that 

till tds BKMHat Aide had never looked at a voaan to oonaider her 

aa aach, but had vaguely regarded the sex as bdag outaide his life 

and purpoeea" (III, 44). Aahi ia aeon invdved nore oonpldely than 

ha wodd earlier have thought poaaibla; one of Arabella's friends 

is oorrect ia bar aetiaatica of Jude'e vdaeradlity: "Well, he's 

to be had by aay wonan who can get d a to care for her a dt, if 

aha likaa to set haraelf to catch bin the right aay" (III, 46). 

AMIO finde dneelf in the grip of a new force that "eeeaed 

to care little for d e reason aad d s dll, nothiag for d s so-

cdled elevated iateation," that noved d a "towards the enbmce of 

a aeoMB for ahoa he had no reepect, and ahoae life had aothing in 

coaaon dth d s own except locdity" (III, 48). Arabella fiads that 

bar eoapan tea's advice eoaeerBiag the eaariag of a husband works 

wary wall dth Jade; whea she telle d a that she dll be mined 

adaes ha aarriee her, the young aan doee ahat d e sense of honor 

detatae in epite of the fact that "it is a coaplde saasdng up 

. . . of plans" (XXI, 65). Arabella ia aot frightened of Aide's 

reaction ahan he fiada that he haa beea tricked, for ahe knows that 

oaee the vows are read. Aide is trapped ia the relationsdp: "He'll 

ahaka dowa, bleee 'ee aen dwaye de. What can 'ea do otherdse? iwa, bleee 'ee aen d « 

is aarried" (XII, 68)* 
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After Jude rediaes that he is a partner in an apparently 

unbreekade rdatieaadp, he kaowa that hie dreaaa are dead since 

ha haa no chance to live tha life he had once anticipated. His life 

dth Arabella ia qdte dstastefd to hia after he is no longer 

dinded by d a paaaion. After one dolent quarrel Arabella coapldne 

that he neens to dstraat her ae d e father had d s aother, that all 

tha Fravlaya are "a queer lot aa huabaade aad dwee" (XXX, 80). 

Oiaturbed by tds charge, Aade goes to the hoae of the eunt who 

rdaed d a to eee if there ie aay foaadatioB for the story. Jude's 

aaat ooafiraa Arabella'a aharge and condudee t "The Frawleye were 

aot aade far aadock: it never eeeaed to sit well upon ua. There'e 

eoaaat in oar blood that won't take d a d y to the notion of being 

bound to da what we do readly eaough if aot bound. That'e why you 

ought to have hearkened to ae, aad no ha' aarried" (III, 81). Aide 

kBowa ealy too well frea experieace the dsdoa of his aunt's advice. 

Arabella is fiadly tired of the bargda that ehe aade in her 

aardaga, aad dth BO wamiag aha laavae Jade, tdliag d a that she 

is dgratiag to Austrdia dth her fadly. Baaxpectedly freed froa 

thie mlatieaedp, Jude's thooghte revert to d s erigiad god; he 

deddoa to go to ChrietdBater as he had aeant to do before d s aar

riaga* Agda d e auat warns d a net to becoae involved in any bind

ing mlatioBadp, partiedarly dth d a ooadn, Baa Bridahead, who 

livaa aaar Christdnster* Hadng noted hie intemst in a photograph 

of tha girl, tha old woaan aaka Aide to prodse to keep aaay froa 

tda relative he has never aet. Aide does see the girl on several 
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occaaiona, however, but he does not roved d s identity to her. Xn 

d e dnd he creates an ided situation that includes Sue, not as a 

awsetbaart, but aa a doae relatioa and cosq>anion: "80 would she 

be to d a a dadly etar, an alavatiag power, a coapaaion in Anglican 

aeradp, a tender friead" (XXX, 105). He delays in aadng hiaself 

IBBOWB to Sue because he is a little afraid of her reaction when ahe 

heare of d e ralatioaadp dth Arabella and because he wants to 

choose exactly the dght aoaent for his revelation. 

Xt ia dtiaately Sue who finds Ĵ ide; ehe writee a note to 

hia, "one of thoee docuaente adch, daple and coaaoBplaoe in thea-

aelves, are seen retroepectivoly to have been pregnant dth iapaasioned 

coneequences" (X, 115-116), tdliag d a that she has Just learned of 

d e preeeaca aad reproacdng hia for aot arraagiag a aeeting earlier. 

Jude is upeet by the aewa that Sue is not planning to readn in 

Christainster auch longer; tde is a posaibility that had not occurred 

to da. Ĵ ide and 8ue fiadly aeet, aad a frieadadp is iaaedately 

eetabliehed. Finding that Sue knows the Whereabouts of d s old school-

aaater, Fhillotaoa, Jude propoees that they walk out to eee the old 

aan. Jhde is daappoiated that Phillotson had not carried out his 

earlier aabitioa to coaplete the trdning offered by the university 

aad bacoae a elargyaaat he feels soaahow betrayed by tds aan who was 

d s first iaapiration. After the d d t , JUde leams that Sue haa been 

forced to leave her Job aad ia leadng the city to find eaployaent. 

XB d s dedre to keep her near, Ĵ ide proposes that she apply for the 

position of student teacher that Fhilletsoa had aentionad. 
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After Sue obtdne the poeition, Pdllotaon, though he realises 

he ie old enough to be the girl's father, finds d s intemst in her 

deepedng and changing cosvlaxica. Sue ie as unaware of Phillotson's 

feeliaga aa she has been ignoraat of Aide's aaakeniag love. At an 

axpodtica where the three characters are brought together. Sue is 

hurt by Fdllotson's sareaatic reaarks and turns to Ĵ ide for coafort. 

Baa "had aot the leaat ooBcepticn how the hearts of the twdn went 

out to her at this noaentary revelation of feeling, and what a coapli-

catioB ahe waa bdldiag up thereby in the futuma of both" (XII, 126). 

Soon after tda aeetiag, whea Jude accidentally sees Phillotson and 

Sua wddag in the dllaga ahare the school is located, it becoaes 

obdoua to Jade that Pdlloteoa is wooing the girl. Jhde's response 

to the sight is a deep sorrow: 

"O, he's too old for her—too old!" cried Jude in dl 
the terrible sicknees of hopelees, handcapped love. 

He oodd not iatarfere. Was he not Arabella's? He was 
unable to go on further, and retraced d s stepe towarda 
Christdnster. Every tread of d s feet seeaed to say to 
hia that he auat on no account stead la the echoolaaeter's 
way dth Sue . . . . The irodcd diaeh te d s sorrow waa 
given by the thought thet the intiaacy between d s couain 
aad the echoolaaster had been brought about entirely by da
aelf (XXX, 128-129). 

Tha old pattern thus repeats itaalf: one rdatioaadp is kept froa 

developiag because of the edstence of an old one that has lost all 

aeedng. Sue, in her innocence, does not suspect the depth or 

qudity of her coada's feeling for her, and she allows herself to 

drift into a relationship dth the older man dth no rm^ thought 

of the conaequenoes. 
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When Jude ie forced by d s aunt's ill hedth to mtum to 

Marygreen to see to her business, the shmwd old woaan perceives 

that he haa dsobeyed her orders aad has, in fact, been seeing Sue. 

She bluntly telle Aide that he is fooliady risdng dsaster if he 

perdsts in seeing his cousin: "Your aarrying that woaan Arabella 

waa about aa bad a tdng as a aan codd possibly do for daself by 

trying hard. But she's gone to the other side of the world, and aed 

never troade you again. And them'11 be a worse tdag if you, tied 

aad bound as you be, shodd have a faacy for Bue*" (XXI, 131). Such 

aa aadyais of d s situatioa doee not ehaage the course of Aide's 

actioae or feeliaga. The aore he leams about Sue as she had been 

as a cdld, the aore he regrets that he cannot woo her. 

Jude returns to Christdnster to find that d s application 

haa beea ignored. He is deprived of "the objects of intellect aad 

eaotioa," and the doude blow is dnost aore than he can bear. 

"WhaBevar he felt recondled to d s fate as a student, there caae 

to dsturb d s cda d s hopeless relations dth Sue. That the one 

affiaed sod he had ever aet was lost to d a through his aarriage 

ratumad v^on hia dth cruel perdateaey" (III, 141). Ia d s de-

praadoB Jude turns to drink, and after aa evedng of trying to 

forget d s sorrow, he coaes te Sue's cottage in a state of drunken

ness and daepdr. He escapes the next aoming before Sue arises, 

shocked at d a own behador of the avadag befom. 

Jude returas to Marygreea. There a new dear encouragee hia 

to enter the dnistry aa a licentiate. A new and sadler hope takes 
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ahape in d s dnd that he aay yet make sonetdng of d & life. Another 

burden is lifted fma d s shodders when he hears froa Sue that she 

is not soriously considering Pdllotson's sdt. He aoves to Melchester 

to be near her irtiile she is in school there and aakes plans to con

tinue bis studies there for the clergy. Sue and Jude are trapped 

accidentally in a stora, snd the girl is out overnight dthout per-

dssion of the school; she feels that the pmlshasnt that the school 

iapoees is unjust and flees to Jude. During the intinate noamts in 

Jude's quarters. Sue tells hia of another young nan who had once 

lowed her. She tells Jude that though she lived dth hia for fifteen 

aonths, she had refused to becoae his dstress. Blinded by d s love, 

Jude does not recogdse the true signiflcsnce of Sue's confession; 

he says to her, "However you have lived. Sue, I believe you are as 

innocent as you are uneonventioxkd!" (Ill, 178). Sue tells Jude 

that Fhillotson dso ovwrlooked her unconventional life. She addte 

that the only one she la afraid of shocking by running away froa the 

school is her eaployer: "Be is the only aan in the world for lAkon 

I have any respect or fear" (III, 185). 

Sue tells Ĵ de the next day that she has been disdssed froa 

the school dth the recoaaendation of the authoritiea that she aarry 

bar lover. Jude, still unable to bring himself to tell Sue of d s 

aarriage, does have an opportudty to let Pdllotscm know that the 

scandd concerdng Sue snd dnself has no foundation in fact. 

Phillotson is reassured and continues dth his plana to aake Sue 

d s dfe. Finally forced by cireuastances to infora Sue of d s 
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aaritd relationship, Jude is aurprieed at the angdsh tds newe 

aoeae to bring to the girl whoa he thought cared notdng for d a 

except as a friend. In a few weeks he receives a letter froa Sue 

infordag d a that she plaaa to becoae Fdllotson's dfe shortly and 

aadag JMe to give her away at the oereaony. As soon as the pdr 

are aarried, the pdat ia reached where d l poedbilitiee of aay 

rdatioaadp baaed oa existiag love aaea out of the question; in 

the earlier novels a death of one or aore of the aaJor characters 

di^t be expected as an end to the dfficdtiee, but Hardy's ded-

catioa to radiea aakes tds event udikely in Jude. 

A few aonthe after the weddng, Jhde is again cdled to d s 

aaat'a bedside by what appears to be s fatd illneas; he lets Sue 

know of her mlative's oonditica dth the hope that she aay be able 

to pay a last visit. Wdle wdting for Sue, Jude wandem into a 

bar in Christdnster to find Arabella tendag bar* Arabella caaudly 

aeations her hi»band in Austrdia to a eustoaar before she becoaes 

aware of JMe'e presence, thus addiag to Aide's surprise and ayeti-

fioatica. Aide knows that he aust aake soae agreeaent dth Arabella 

slBca they are to be lidng in the saae d d d t y ; but d s appoiat-

aent to tdk dth her after ehe gets off work coaflicts dth d s 

dadra to neet Sue's trdn; he tdnks that "Arabella was perhape an 

iatended intervoBtioB to podah d n for d s tmauthorized love" 

(XXX, 219). JMe ia horrified at d s own weakness when he finda 

binaalf agdn attracted to Arabella by the saae paaaion that had 

first aade d a ite dctia. 
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Whea he aeets Sue the next aordag, Jude is "heartily aehaaed 

of d s eartdiness in spendng the hours he had spent in Arabella's 

ooapany" (III, 224), eepeddly in the presence of tds girl who is 

"so imcamate as to seea at tines iapoedble as a huaan dfe to any 

average aaa. And yet ehe waa Pdllotaon'a" (III, 224-225). The aunt 

agdn tells the couple that the Fmwleys have ao right to aarry, 

addce that has little aeani^g for two people dready snared in un

happy aarriages. After aeeting Sue agdn, Jude feels that he aust 

stay away froa her if he is to acdeve say peace of aind. Sue asks 

d a not to cdl on her until she conseate. Jhde's passioa for Arabella 

hae the eaactioB of church and state; his love for Sue is iaBK>ral ia 

the conventional eense; bat d s own conscience produces a dfferent 

dew: "His pasaion for Sue troubled d s sod; yet his lawfd abandon-

aeat to the society of Arabella for taalva hours seeaed instinctively 

s worse tdag—OVCB though she had not told d a of her Sjfdney husband 

till aftaraards" (III, 231). 

Aide is unable to resist seeing Sue lAien he knoas that she 

is so close at hand. He goee to aeet her in her sohoolrooa after 

the cdldren have left. The old intiaacy that had developed spon-

taaaoasly at their first aeeting agdn establishes itself during tds 

brief aeeting. JUde feels nore strongly than ever the bond of intel-

lectud aad aaotiond sidlaritiee that exists betaeen d a cousin and 

da. Xt is dth pdn that he leaves her, aad a note froa her can-

celliBg their next aeeting is alaost cruabiag. Cireuastances again 

intarveae to briag the pdr together; the death of their aunt cdls 
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thea agdn to her heae, and it ie hem that Sue coafeasae to Jude 

that she is unhappy ia her aarriage because of a physicd "fastidous-

neee' that aakes bar find Pdllotsoa's cabmcas odoua. Aide is 

trdy aorry that gae haa faand no happineas la her aarriage, but tda 

faet ody miaforcae d e feeliag that deapite the cldas of convention 

he and Sue bdeag together. Aide agdn sees ho« untenable d s ease 

ia in the eyee of eodety: "Yet dth a dfe lidag avay froa d a 

dth aaother huabaad, aad hiaeelf ia leva erraticdly, the loved 

one'a revolt agdnat her etate being poedbly on d e account, he had 

euBk to be barely mepeotable aocordag to regdation viewe" (III, 

261). Becauee of tds teagle of relationadps Jude feels that he 

caaaot eater the dargy as he had planned to do; therefore, he de-

ddee to return to etoneeattiag, the edy trade he kaove. 

Sue, in tke aeant iaa, hadng gdaed courege through her con-

feaaioB to JUde, aakes a etartling proposd to her hasband: she 

aanta to aove away frea d a and live dth Jude. Fdlloteon, shocked 

aad deeply hurt, aaka if ahe aeaae to live dth her couain as d s 

dfe, but Bae aaawam, "As X cheoae" (III, 869). At laat, after Sue 

attaaqpts sddda end after Fdlloteon has ecneulted a friend about 

the atraaga aatter, he is foroed to dlow Sue to go her own way, but 

be tdla bar that the eeparaticn is to be oeapletei he doee not want 

a lingering friendadp dth tds aoaan aho «ae once d s dfe. Sue 

goes iaaedately to Jude even theagh ahe kaove ahe aay be handicapping 

d a dth her preeoBce; ahe eaye dth aore truth than she knows, "O 

X seea so bad—upsattiag aen's courses like tds!" (Ill, 286). Aide 
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i s eurprieed end "daooafitad" to learn that Sue doea aot aean to 

l i v e d t h d a . Sue f d a e l y d d a e that her deciaioa ia based on her 

t i d d t y , oa her concern for ccaveation nov that she haa throan 

aaay d l outvard aanifestations of reepectability. Jude knows that 

Bae does aet love Pdl lo teoa , and he h d f suapaets that she does 

aot r a d l y leva hia. With a aoasatary flash of iasight he says, 

"I tdnk you are iacapade of rmml love" ( III , 389). Sue aanages 

to aaeeth over the teaporary eaarl in the relatioaadp though Jtide 

ia by ao aeane content d t h her arrangeaent. 

At tha inn where they are lodging, a aerdng gir l t e l l a Sue 

that bar fdend had beea aarlier at t d a place d t h another woaan, 

"a handeoae, fd l - f igarad woaaa" (XXI, 291). Sue iasMdately re-

proachea Ada d t h t d s iaforaatioa, terribly diatraaght d t h the 

newa that Ada ceuld etay d t h Arabella «hile he wae eupposed to 

be ia love d t h bar. ghe accuses d a of bdng "gross" aad says that 

he lacks aadaretandng. Ody when he t e l l s her that Arabella i s 

obtdaiag a dvorce la order that aha dght aake her Austrdian 

•urriaga l e g d does Sue becoae aore reasonable. She aakes Aide 

aaeure her that to d a ahe i s a s p i r i t u d bdng, and d t h t d a re-

aesurance she eoapletely regaias bar eoafidenee. Jude, boaever, i s 

l e f t in a paodiar dtuat ion; Sua does act «ant d a to love her as 

aaythiag other than a friead, but she reacts d e l e a t l y to the idea 

ef d a bdag iBtarested in another aoaan as a lover. Oaly d a deep 

pnndca for Bae aakes the young aan conseat to so anmasoaable an 
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After Sue paye aaother dsit to her dling huabaad, he agrees 

ta give her a dvorce. Sue aad JMe dll both be free to enter into 

aay dad of dliance they aay chooee after theee dvoroes are granted, 

but Bue argues agdaat aarryiag oa theae grounds: "X think I ehodd 

bagia to be afrdd of you Jade, the aoaent yea had contracted to 

cheriah ae under a Govamaeat staap, aad X was licaaaed to be loved 

oa tha predeee yea yoa—Mgh, how horrible and sordd! Although, as 

yea are, free, X truat you aom than any other aan ia the world" 

(III, 312). Bae agda aagare Ado dth her inability to enter into 

a coaplete love rdatioaadp dth hia; he eays to bar, "Sat you. 

Sue, are euch a phaataaad, bodleea creature, one who—if you'll 

dlow ae to eay it—haa ao little aniad pasaion in you, that you 

oaa act upoa reaaon in the aatter whea we poor aafortuaata wretches 

of groeeer substance can't" (XXI, 818-813). Tds agreeaent prevdls, 

however, because Jbde ie hepeleealy in love dth tds woasn in spite 

of her ability to love d a fredy in return. 

Arabella la fiadly the lever that breaka Sue'a redetance, 

howavar; when the "icw-paadoaad woaaa" (aa ehe eeeaa to Bue) coaes 

to aak for Aide'a kdp. Sue ia afrdd that Jude dll be entrapped 

by her aa he had been tdee before. She realises that there is no 

way af atî ipiag Smdm froa going to Arabella other thaa heradf giv-

iag Jhde the love that ha aay fiad agdn dth hXm foraar dfe. The 

nnxt aordiqr Mvo goes to see Arabella, fearfd that ahe aay redly 

bava preveated Jtede froa gidag help to soaeone who Beaded it. The 

scene between the two woaen ie draaatic and ravadiag, the fleedy, 
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practicd, and uninhidted Arabella is ooatmsted dth the idedietic, 

aarvoue, and eaaiXy intiddated Bae. Arabella at once percdvee the 

tmth eoaeeming Bae'e aaw mlatiaaadp dth Aide and her part ae a 

catdyat ia the foraation ef the affdr. She tella Sue that ahe ia 

goiag back to London to her second husband aad addeee the girl to 

aarry Aide as qdedy as she can pereaade da. She alao aeks Sue to 

take a letter to Jade explddag the buaiaaee that had brought her to 

eee hia. 

Bue returns to JUde aadlliag to go throagh dth preparationa 

for the aarriage oereaony ae they had plaaaad; ehe eapldaa her 

reaaeaa to her lover t "What Arabella haa beee aayiag to as hae aade 

aa feel aore than ever hew hepelaedy vdgar an institution legd 

aarriage ia—a aort of trap to catch a aaa—I caa't bear to think 

of it!" (XXX, 386). Aide agreee to wait, aad ahile they are lidag 

ia a dad ef "dreaay paradiae," a letter froa Arabella arrivee telling 

Jade that a cdld af their aarriaga idioa ahe had never aentioned ie 

ccaiiig froa Auatrdia aad that JMe aust take da. Barprlsed by tds 

announceaent of the exietence of the frdt of his relationsdp dth 

Arabella, Jbde ie eadly eondaead by Sue and d e own feelinga that 

he auet accept the child aad aake a hoae fer da. Sue is aoasntarily 

upeet ahea the cdld arrivee aad she sees dearly that he ia, indeed, 

a coabiaatioa of Jude aad Arabella, a phyeical rednder of their aar

riaga. The cdld'e praeeace aad d s dedre to have Sue as d a aother 

pdla her agdaet her dll iato a deeper mlationadp dth Aide; ehe 

«aye dth aoae mgmt, "X feel ayaelf gettiag intertdned dth ay 

dad" (III. 336). 
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After arraagiag for their aarriage. Sue aad Jude again decide 

that thay are riedag their mlatioaadp by sigaing a legd contract 

ta love cae aaother, and they once aore put off the aarriage. The 

d d woaan who hae coae froa Marygreen to dtness the cerenony ie 

eoamfd of tda fearfd hedtatiea; ehe saya, "Why whan I and ay 

poor aan were aarried we thou^t no aore o't than of a gaae o' dbe!" 

(IXX, 346). Their life aasuaes aeae new aapecta dth the arrivd of 

the cdld, however, aad for the first tias they feel the raepeaaibility 

that their rdatieaedp eatdle dth or dthout aarriage. 

The next eacountar batweea Arabella aad Jude fiada the situa

tioa aatiraly reversed. Xt ie aow Arabella who ia Jedoue of Sue; 

ehe aaye to en old crony, "Aa far that body dth dah>-ehe don't know 

ahat love ie—at leaat what X cdl love!" (XII, 354). The aore she 

obeervee, uneeen, the great tenderness and affectioa that obdoualy 

udtes JMe and Bue, the aore Arabella feels that she aade a datake 

ia gidag Jhde up for a aaa who ie aow bored dth her. She purchaaea 

a leva potica froa the itinerant "doctor" aho had aany yeara before 

hdpad Jtode loam Latin. Araballa has no ̂ laace to use her potica 

that day, but Jbde aad Sue feel a doud gatheriag over thea froa 

tda tiae forward. A few aonths later they are forced by goedp and 

lack of buaineae to edl their beloagiiiga and seek a new hoae away 

froa tha tdk. 

Three yeara later Arabella agdn enters the pictare, her very 

presence agitatiag Sue. The two woasa aeet at a paatry etand at a 

snail rurd fdr where Sue and the etraagaly aorbid son of Ambella 
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and Jade are eelling cakes aade by Jbde, now prevented by illness froa 

praetidag d a ragdar trade. Arabella's eaotions am straagly 

arouaed by tds chaace aeetiag, aad, like Alec d'Urberville, ehe 

fiade that a Bewly fouad rdigioaa fdth doee nothing to help her 

dthetaad bar deeime. She says to Annie, "He's aore dne than hers! 

. . . What right hae she to da, I shodd like to know! I'd take 

d a froa her if I oodd!" (XXX, 380). Wdle she is ia this fraae of 

aind, Arabella chaacee to aeet the fourth aeaher of the quartet, 

Fdlloteoa. She greatly dieturbe the agiag aan by talliag hia that 

he ahodd aot have let Bue have her way; for the first tiae the school

aaster doitibte the aordity and the dsdoa of the act wdch haa coat 

d a dearly la terae of fraatrated aabition. Xt becoaee obvioua to 

the reader fadliar dth Hardy'a works that a diaax is approacdng 

in the stroagly iaterrelated relationadpe that edst aaong theae 

four people. 

When Jlide hears that Arabella is lidng in the vicidty, he 

agreee dth Sue that they auat leave; he wants no aore trouble froa 

tds loog doraant source. JUde takes d s little fadly, now nuaber-

iag five, to Christdnster, a place that has never lost its fasdna-

tioB for hia. Their experiences in the new to«i are d l unfortunate; 

they are aaabla to find sd table lodginga, the weather is daap and 

threatens Jhde's delicate etate of hedth, and little Jude is thrown 

into a fit of anger and reaorse when he dscovers that Sue is expect

ing another baby. The diaax of these events occurs when Sue aoaen-

tarily leaves her rooa in order to see JUde aad dsouss plans for 
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the future. They retum to find their three cdldren dead, banged 

by the pathetic and inaanely aorbid cdld of Jude's first aarriage. 

Little Father Tine's corpse seens to Aide and Sue to mflect tmth-

fdly the tragedy of the mlatioaadpe that existed aaong the adult a 

in d s world: 

The boy's face eapreesed the whole tale of their situation. 
On that little ahape had converged d l the inauspiciousness 
and ehadow which had darkened the first union of Aide, and all 
the accidents, dstakea, errors of the last. He was their nodd 
pdnt, their focue, their expression in a single tera. For the 
raahnoss of those parents he had groaned, for their ill-aasortaent 
he had quaked, and for the dsfortunee of these he had ded 
(XXI, 406). 

Tds boy's body is the aost clear outward eyabol of the probleaa and 

huaan euffering arising froa interrelated love relatimisdpa in any 

of tha novels. Onfortunately, the sacrifice of tda cdld doee not 

pay the debt of gdlt, end JOde and Bue find only decry after the 

tragedy* 

Xn the grief that follows in the aaka of the sad happening. 

Sue begins to tdnk nore often of the relationadpe that have aarked 

her life. She findly aays to Aide that she is glad thay have not 

"entered into a legal contract," since they have "thereby avoided 

inadting . . . the soleadty of {the] fimt aarriages" (XXI, 414-

415). Jhde is astounded to hear Bae say that she has been thindng 

that she is still Fhillotson's dfe. Sue begiae to think of aelf-

renunciatioB, nortifioation of the fleeh, and the eonforts of reli-

gica. A d d t froa Arabella drives Sue out of their duelling aad to 
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a church ahare Jade finda her. She expldns her aet to da: "I codd 

••^ ̂ —'^ ̂ * ̂ •n Ambella aaaa—X felt so utterly dserable I had to 

coae aaay. She seeas to be your dfe etill and Richard to be ay 

huaband!" (Ill, 422). The feeling that ehe is bomUl to Pdllotsoa 

ia apite of the dvorce becoaee an obaeedoB dth Sue. She tells 

Ado that ehe aants to msune their first mlationsdp; she vents 

to have d a edy ae a friead. 

Xa a abort tiae Sue's grief and guilt drive her to aore ex

treae aeaaures; she telle Jade that she is goiag back to Phillotaon 

daae ha haa agreed to forgive her. She aleo euggests that Jbda should 

take back Arabella. Jude rediaea that ahe is lost to d l reaaon and 

that aotdng he can aay or do dll chaBge her course. Sue goee 

through dth her plan dthough every fibre in ber being oppoeee it; 

thaa ie aoeoapliahed "the eelf-sacrifice of the woaan on the altar 

of what ehe waa pleaeed to cdl her priadplee" (III, 445). Jude 

alao followa Sue's eddce, though qdte unintentiondly. Arabella 

agala appeal a to JMe's eyapathy and woras her way into his lodging; 

than ahe encourages d a to drink, takes d a to her bouse, and aakes 

bia her husband again wdle he is ill froa too auch liqaor and froa 

the loee of Sue. JUde is coerced into the aarriage by Arabella's 

appediag to his sense of honor; he says, "If X aa bound in honour 

to aarry her—ae I suppose I aa—though how I csne to be here dth 

bar 1 kaow no aom than a dead aan—aarry her I dll, so help ae 

Ood* I kava never behaved dshonourably to a voaan or to any living 

tdngs" (XXI • 461). Clearly Sue is not the only sacrifice on the 

latar of priadplee. 
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After d e aarriage, Jade again becoaee too ill to work. 

Arabella wonders how clever she was to resuae an old mlatiaaadp that 

Fraaises enly to aake bar a ddow again. She prodses Jude that ahe 

dll write to Sue, aadng her to coae for a last dsit, but she does 

aot carry out her hueband'a dab* Aide, now in coaplete despdr, 

travels throagh a rain stora to see Sue one last tias. He finda her 

still diaglBg to the thoaght that she is doiag penance by lidag 

agala dth the aan ahe feela ia her only tree huaband. She eoagratu-

lates Jkide on reaarrying Arabella; Jude is unable to eoatrol d s eao

tione when he hears Sue's nnaasnt: 

God above—and is that d l I've coae to hear? If there 
ia anything aore degrading, iaaord, unnaturd than another 
ia ay life, it ia tds aeretricious contract dth Arabella 
wdch has been cdled ddng the right tdng! And you too— 
you cdl yourself Pdllotson's dfe! His wife! Tou are 
dne (III, 470). 

Bue readns fira in her conviction that she has done the right tdng 

until JUde finally says ia despdr, "Sue, Sue, you am not worth a 

nan's love!'* (Ill, 470). Tds blow to her pride and to her affec

tion for Jbde is aore than she can bear; for a aoaent she weakmis 

and dlowa JUde to dss her, but aentioo of their dead cdldren re

stores her to her new beliefs. She flees froa Aide iato the rda, 

etopping her oars so that she oaaaot hear d e cough. Tds syabolic 

geeture ehows that in tda find aoaent of their relationsdp Sue is 

deliberately deaf to Jude'e needs* 

When the old ddow woaan who was the only friend to Jude and 

gua coaes to see JUde during his last illnees, she tells d a of Sue'i 
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dedsion to becoae a dfe in every senee of the word to Fdlloteon. 

Aide's maction ehowe the depth of uadaretaadng and despdr the 

axpadeace haa brought da* He talks of their mlationadp to the 

uncoaprdMndng woaaa: "She was «ioe a woaan Whose intellect was 

to dne like a etar to a benaoliae leap: who aaw d l m^ supersti-

tioBs aa cobwebe that ehe could brush away dth a word. Then bitter 

afflictica cane to us, and her intellect broke, and she veered round 

to darknees. . . . And now the dtiaate horror haa coae -gidag 

hereelf like tds to what she loathes . . . ." (Ill, 484). In a 

few weeka JUde dies done wdle Arabella is sausing herself during a 

town holiday. Ae Ambella and Widow Bdlin watch by the corpse, the 

old woaan tells her of Bae, now haggard and spent dth the penance 

ehe haa aaeigaed hereelf. Whea the ddow euggests that she has 

found peace la ber way, Arabella condudee the novel dth a pene

trating ooaaent on the rdationedp that had dooasd the two oousins: 

"She's never found peace since she left d s arae, and never dll 

agdn till ehe's ae he is aow!" (Ill, 484). 



PART IMBBB 

LOVE RELATIONSHIPS: HARDY'S METHOD OF CHARACTER 

REVELATION AND DEVELOPMENT 

Chapter I 

Siaplieity of Choice and Character in the Minor Novels 

Ae the preeent etudy haa shown, interconnected love relation

ships are an integrd part of the plota of Hardy*a novele. Theae 

love relationadpe are dec iaportant in Hardy'a worka becauee the 

author uaea thea to reveal aad develop charactere. The aaJor char

actere ia Hardy'e novala are d l involved in the proceas of adecting 

aatae; Hardy ia thua able to preeeat thea at a tiae ia their lives 

whea their eaotions are near the surface, when passion, hope, and 

deappointaent work to rmwmmi clearly the virtuee aad flaws of each 

character. The characters in Hardy'e novels are aot objective or 

eoldy reaeonable in their relatioaahipe; each of thea aust struggle 

dth fruetratioB aad deappolBtaaat. It ie in these struggles and in 

the intiaate play of eaotions d t d n the relationsdps that Hardy 

expoees the characters; he shows thea reacting to the crisee in the 

mlationebipe, adaptiag, eoastiaee developing aad growiag as a readt 

of their experiencea, eoastiaee being destmyed by sn inability to 

coaprodse dth life. 

102 
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The uae of the character foil is slnost as old as recorded 

literatum. Foots, draaatists, snd novelists have recogniaed the 

value of preseating two characters whose drtues and vices are oppo

site la order to aore clearly indicate the iaportant qudltiae of one 

character by coatraet dth aaother. Hardy's use of the foil techdque 

is obdous ia aaay of his aovels, but it is ia his dnor novels that 

tds device is first used for purposes of eharaoter revelation. 

Hardy, however, adds another diaension to the device of the character 

foil ded CO: two characters dth oppodag quail tiae are preaented 

and another aaJor character is forced to choose between the two, thus 

roveding in a penetratiag way the character of the one who aakes the 

choice, both d s values and d s perceptioa. Showing tha characters 

in conflict, in the proceee ef choosing. Hardy is able to probe depths 

of the huaaa heart and dnd that would otherwise be undiscovered. 

In the dnor aovels, Hardy's use of the foil-choice technique 

ie leee etridag thaa ia d s later works, but he uses the device con

sistently if none too sdllfdly in all ef the early novele. In 

Desperate Reaedes Cytherea Graye's choice is aade early, but outside 

forces coaplicate the situatioa after the choice is aade. Bdward 

Springrove is Cytherea's firet and only rmaX love; he ie a roaantic 

young aan who takee the girl adling and ateda a dee and her heart, 

^l be ia dso an extreaely practicd young aan. He kaowa that he can

not support a dfe uatil d s career progmsses to a aore financially 

rewardag atage, and he dso has an uadaretaadlng with another woaan 

that he knowe he aust settle before he can offer to aarry d s beloved. 
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Edward is honorable and reasonable, and d s head ie firdy in control 

of d e heart, at least until he finds hiaself in danger of lodng 

Cytherea. 

Manston, on the other hand, is a creature of iapulse; he ie 

eaaily diadad by paasion, obsessed by the abject of d e desire. He 

valiantly atteapts to control d s eaotions even after he knows that 

he is in love dth Cytherea, but when he real!sea that the dfe that 

he thoaght waa dead haa coae back to keep hia bound in a hateful 

relatioaadp, hie reason ie overpoaered by d s passion. The act of 

aurder, even though it is unintentiond, seeas to free Manston froa 

all d s scruplee. He forces Miss Aldclyffe to help hia obtaia 

Cytherea by daatroyiag her relatioaadp dth Edward. He is not a 

responsible huaan being any longer, but a brute driven by frustrated 

paedon. Oaly after d s criae is about to be discovered does he 

coae to his senses loag enough to escape the eonaequencee of his 

act teaporarily. When d e deed is known, however, Manston again 

is overdielaed by his paaaioa, sad instead of fleeing to save da

self, he goes to Cytherea, deterained to have her even at the cost 

ef d s life. 

The contrast between the conventionally roaantic young swain 

and the enotionally uaeoatreliable Manston is Hardy's first effective 

use of the character foil. Cytherea's reactions to the two aen add 

what little depth one finds la her character dnce she is basically 

a rather colorless figure who reacts to circuaataaces in the way a 

Victorian heroine is expected to. Her love for Edward is aa proper 
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aa the aoat aenaitive reader could dedre, approacdng affection 

rather then paaaion. Her mlationsdp with Manaton ia of a far df

ferent coaplexion, however; he terrifies the girl froa their firat 

aeet lag dth d a extreae beauty, d a dark aoodineaa, and d s scarcely 

concealed passion. Their first aeeting is a d g d y charged eaotional 

axperieBoe for Cytherea; the very touch of d a clothes "sent a thrill 

throagh Cytherea," and d a playing of the organ overwhelas her to 

euch an extent that shs dnost fdnts. HBrdy was especidly aware 

of the aeuaitidty of d a readera eince thie waa d s first novel, 

and he earefally avoida any drect indication that what Cytherea 

feela for Manaton ia aexual attractioa, but the reader fadliar dth 

the later novele reoogniaen that what Cytherea fears in her rdation

edp dth Manston is not da, but her own sluabering passions that 

he threatens to awaken. Hardy is able to iaply auch aore about hie 

heroine by ahodng her involved in theee two relationadpe, one con

ventional and aafe, one paaaionate and daagaroun, than he could dare 

have euggeated dixactly to the readng public in England in 1871. 

The characterizations in Dnder the Greenwood Tree are as 

slight aa the plot, but even in thia little tour de force Hardy aakea 

aoae uae of tke device of the character foil. Dick Dewey la a aiaple 

couatry boy, "aa clear as water yet" (VII, 33), when he fdla in 

love dth Faacy Day, a girl as light and frolicsoae as her nans. 

He is eoapletely charaed by the begdling young creatum, blind to 

lior vanity and flirtatiousness; the dllage folk are right in eaylng 
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"Dick'a a loat aan," for Fancy doea not fool the older generation. 

Dick's father aaya hdf-huaoroualy to the auaieal group, "When I 

eyed the blue frock and light heels o* the aaid, I bad ay thoughta 

directly. 'God bleee thee, Dicky ay sonny,' I said to ayself, 'there's 

a deludon for thee!'" (VII, 74). Dick does not reaain eoapletely 

iBaeaaide to Faacy*s true nature, however; after a few aonths of 

courtship he seee the true natum of his sweetheart. 

that, so far froa being the siaple girl who had never had a 
sweetheart before, as she had soleanly assured d a tiae after 
tiae, she was, if act a flirt, a woasn who had had no end of 
add rem; a girl aost certainly too anxious about her frocks; 
a girl, whose feeliaga, though vara, were not deep; a girl who 
cared a great ded too auch how ahe appeared in the eyea of 
other aen (VII, 150). 

In apite of hie recognition of the dnd of girl Fancy la, Dick con-

tinuea to love her dthout reaervation or practicd conaidemtion. 

Dick*a foil ia the young dear, Maybold, whoae approach to 

the problea of love ia at the oppoaite pole of Dick's. He does not 

dlow daself to be swept away by the girl's chara as DLek does; 

St least he adntains that his feelinge are rational: "I have 

exadned the feeling; and the love I bear you ia aa gendne as that 

I codd bear any woaan! . . . O Fancy, I have watched you, criti

cised you even eeverely, brought ay feelings to the light of Judg

aent and still have found thea mtional" (VII, 183). There is a 

gentle huaor in Hardy's presentation of this young aan, so confi

dent, so sure that d s eaotions can be eoatrol led by reason. His 
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inability to Judge Fancy's true nature leaves d a aore defeneeless 

agdnat her cham than even the tranter's son. 

Fancy's maction when she finds that she has an unexpected 

choice to aaka ie typical of the inconstant girl; she cannot bring 

heredf to tell Maybold that ahe has dready accepted Dick Dewey's 

proposd. The inability of the girl to chooee between telling the 

truth and lodng her new sdtor or dlodng d a to proceed in ignomace 

ef her eagaganent producee a strong aaotiond conflict in Fancy. In 

a aoaent of weakaees ahe accepts Maybold's proposd. When she real-

iaee what ahe haa dcme, for oaee Faacy ie act in control of heradf 

or the dtuation. Her d g d y agitated reection rmvmtilm the weaknaee 

of her character fdly: "There are tdnge;—but the teaptation is, 

O, too stroag, aad I can't resist it; I can't tell you mtw, but I 

auat tell yoa! Don't please, don't coae near as aow! I want to 

tdah. I can scarcely get ayadf used to the idea of what I have 

prodeed yet" (VII, 184). She is saved froa an isvoesible situa-

tioB whea Maybold acddentdly dacovere her previoue prodse to 

Dick aad d a d y releases Fancy, ahowing an unexpectedy generoua 

aide of d a character. 

The firet character of real intereet in any of the novela ia 

Hdght, the aenaitive and IntelligeBt perfectiodst in A Fair of Blue 

Byes; he ie the first of a type of character that Hardy used dth 

nodfications in aany ef d s later novels. In the case of Knight, 

iBVolvasMnt in a love relatioaadp conplicatad by a previoue coadtaent 
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on tha young lady'a part i s not aarely a eonvedOBt way of raved lag 

d a character, i t ie d r t u d l y the ealy way the cenplete natum of 

d a paraaBdity can be shoan* Bte^ben Sdth, Kdght's fo i l , lacks 

r e d intereet as a eharaoter, but Hardy saocesafdly contrasts d s 

characteristiea aa a lover d t h Knii^'s . Btepben i s yoimg, bandsone, 

and opt idat ie ia epite of anny baadcaps. He i s gentle d t h Blfride, 

daost weak in d a deaira to nake her happy. Froa the f irst , Blfride 

ia daarly in control of the rdatioaadp d t h Sdth; the cheas gaaes 

played by the pdr are dear Indcatioaa of where the strength la the 

a f fdr Ilea, for Blfride eadly aaeters her oppoaant but dlows hia 

to d a the gaaea. When Stephen rediaee the truth, he i s , of course, 

vexed and aehaaed. Blfride'a apology brings an unexpected reactioa. 

Bdth aaya to her, **Ah, you am tUmwwmr thaa ae. You can do every

tdng—X can to notdng! 0, Miea Swanoourt! . . • X auat te l l you 

how X love yoa! All these aonths of ay abaeaee I have aoradpped 

you" (A Fdr of Blue Eyee, p* 82).^* 

Blfride eacomrages Bdth'a propoed IB epite of her father's 

objacticna, aad she works out a plaa for elopsasnt. After she arrives 

at the d t y whom the eecret aarriage ie to tdM plane, Blfride eud-

daaly rejacta the idea, giviag Saith no mason. True to character, 

Sdth accepts the g ir l ' s vadllatioa dthout atteaptiag to perauade 

her to go thmagh d t h the weddag* Blfride proaisea d a that la 

spite of her laat daute hedtatioB she beloaga to d a t "Have I aat 

^%hoaaa Hardy, A Fdr of Blue Eyee (New York, 1878). Future 
references to the novd are to t d s text. 
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shown beyoad poedbility of doubt that I can be nobody else's? Have 

X not irmtrievably eoadttad ayaelf?—pride has stood for nothing 

in the face of ay great love" (A. F. B. E., p. 118). Fancy's sin

cerity ie beyond doubt, but unfortunately for Stephen she hae no aore 

eoatrol over her heart thaa Faacy Day; in spite of her apparent streegth 

of dll, ehe ie the dctia of her own eaotions. 

When Stephen asks addce of his old friend, Inight, the older 

aan, takes a very ecepticd dew of his love affair. He warns d s 

protege that the girl is not likely to reaain true to d a for the 

period he plena to be in Inda. With ill-conceded condescension, 

Bnight tells the young aan, "I have never foraad a deep attachaent 

. . . . I never have found a woaan worth it" (A. F. B. E., p. 132). 

K d ^ t obvioualy conaiders d s previous invulnerability a sign of 

strength of character, a point of pride dth da. His self-satisfaction 

ie to be short lived, however, for a few weeka later he aeeta Blfride, 

not red iaing that ahe ia Stephen'a aweetheart, and la aoon aa hope-

leaely in love dth her aa d a ycnaig friend. 

In her relationadp dth Knight, Blfride finda heradf coa-

pletdy aaatered at every tum. She dacovere that he is the critic 

who had aerdleaely appraieed her firet effort at writing a novel, 

and ahe cennot obtain the slighteet apology for ahat seeas to her to 

be a groasly uafdr iasdt. A chees gaae is agala used as the out

ward eyabol of the mlatioaadp; Blfride pmpoees the gaae dth the 

^xpectatioB of huabling her critic dth her superior playing. Instead, 
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finda herself in the eaae budliatiag position in adch she once 

put Stephen; she deoovers that XBlgbt is dlodag her to da. When 

ehe ehjacta to d s deliberately lodag the gaae, Kdgfat quicUy dna 

dthout gmat effort. Xa other gaaee he dne eadly until the girl 

ia aotadly ill froa vexationi for the firat tine ia her life Slfride 

finda a pereon ahoae strength ef intellect aad dll am greater then 

her own. Xa a few daye ehe ia eoapletely ia love dth Kdght, for

getting her pradoae mlatieaedp dth Btepben aad the reapcaaibili-

tiee it entaila. 

Knight doea not realise that he is ia love dth Elfride until 

he leavea her, but the fdl force of the realiaation leavea no rooa 

for doubt when it doee etrike kia. There ia a carioua condtion in

volved ia Kdght'a love for Blfride, one that aakes her other love 

relatioaadp a gdlty secret for the girl; he can only love a girl 

who haa aever loved eaother aan: "He wae iBtansely satisfied dth 

one aspect of the affdr. Inbred in d a was an invincible objection 

to be any bat the first coaer la a woaan*s heart. He had dsoovered 

d t d n daaelf the condtion that if ever he did aake up d s dad to 

aarry, it aust be on the certdaty that no cropping out of incoBveai-

cat old letters, no bow end blush to a aysterious stranger casually 

aet, shodd be a possible soume of dseoaposure" (A. F* B. B., p. 184). 

Blfride, reeognidag tds aspect of d s love for her, does not have 

the courage to reved that ahe is the girl whoa Stephen Bdth expects 

to aarry. Blfride*e aaakneas la act risdng her relationadp dth 
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Bdght by tel l ing d a the tmth pmves that la spite of her superior 

iatallaotud attdnae&ts, the vicar's daughter i s no atmnger than 

her iBcottstaat predecesaor. Fancy Bay. 

b i g h t ' s weakaees i s the weakness of the ided i s t hadag to 

l ive la a world of oonprodaes* Although he levee Blfride, he i e 

iacapable of sparing her or hiaeelf when he finde that she has been 

eagagod to another aan and involved d t h d a in a coaprodsing situa

tion. Hnrdy's pity for Kdght ia obdously dxed d t h a touch of 

ecom aa i s reveded in t d a passage: 

Blfdde loved d a , he know, and he codd aot leave off loving 
bar; but aarry her he would not. 

The aord purity of t d s aan's l i f e waa worthy of d l 
praiae; bat ia apite of soas iBtallectud scuaen, Kdght had 
in d a a aodcua of wrong-beadedaeas wdeh i s aostly found in 
aerapdoaaly honeet people. With d a , truth seeaed too cleaa 
and pure en abstraction te be so hopeleesly churned in d t h 
error ae practicd persons find it* Hadng now se«i daeelf 
dstakea ia euppoaiag Elfride to be peerlees, aotdag on earth 
codd aalM hia believe ehe was aot so very bad after d l 
(A. F* B* B., p. 348). 

Kaight ia Hardy's firat eapariasat d t h the inflaxide ided ie t , 

a character who ia to appear agdn, aoet notably in Aagel Clare, aad, 

Jaat as d t h Clara, Mardy shows the Buffering and pdn theee idealiats 

ia t l io t on thaaselves and on thoee iavolved d t h thea la love relation

adpe* The uee of the pravioaa love a f fdr as a aaans ef revediag 

theae charaetera' weakness ia undoubtedy one of the aoat a d l l f d 

uses of tha iatarcoBBectad love mlatioaadps dedoe* 

The contmat batwaoB Kaight's iBtdlectudly dodnated idedisa , 

d t h i t s eaphads on propriety and f e d d n e purity and depaadance. 
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and Bdth's warn, forgidag, but unaasterfd devotion is coaplete; 

Blfride's choice of the foraer ie an indention of her need to be 

abeorbed in her reapect and love; she wants a aan upon whoa she can 

laaa, not one ehe can lead. Elfride, in spite of her dll to dodnate 

thoae around her, is basicdly fednine, soft and yielding in the 

haade of the right nan. 

The nost obvious contrast to Elfride and the other heroines 

of the early novels is Bthelberta. Maay readers aay agree dth Chew's 

opinica that "The Hand of Ethelberta is . . . Hardy's poomst novel,"^^ 

but the title character coaparea qdte favorably dth the characters 

in any of the dnor novels. Ethelberta sees relationadpe as a nsana 

to an end, not as aeens of fdfillaent in thenselves. The only aan 

far whoa ehe feels any gendne affectioa, Christopher Jdiaa, is not 

able to prodde the wealth aad position that her aabition deaands; 

ehe knows that she caanot aarry da, but she keeps d a constantly 

hopefd, dangling at ber dll. The cruelty that is part of Bthelberta's 

character ie indicated in her treataent of JUlisn, but it onuses 

her as auch pain as it does hia. Moreover, in her find eacrlfiee, 

her aarriaga to Lord Mountclere, Bthelberta prod dee for the only 

two people ehe redly loves when she aakes the old aan prodee to 

encourage the aarriage of JUliaa and Ficotee, Bthelberta'a younger 

dster who can give the wholehearted love to Allien that Bthelberta 

known eha cannot* 

^^Harvey Curtie Webster, On a Darkling Fldn (Cdcago, 1947), 
p. 113. 
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Them ie a aaaculiae qudity to Bthelberta's aabition and her 

dnglenaae of purpoee udihe that of any other Hardy bemine.^ There 

ie dao another facet of Ethdberta'e character that is revealed in 

bar mlatioBahipe, eepeddly that dth Lord Mountolem: she ie 

hard and radgaed. Ia d a Botebooke Hardy writee that "socid graat-

21 
nees requime a dttemess to inflate and float it"; Bthelberta 

poaeeeeee an awareaeee of the world of eodety la wdch she aoves 

that ie both fearf il and dtter. She kaowa better than anyone else 

that there ie no aercy for thoee who are weak, ead she dso knoaa 

that to becoae involved dth a aan who bae notdng to offer her but 

leva is a weak choice. The contmat between AtllBB aad Mountclere 

ie not eo auch one of character as far ae Ethelberta ia coBcemed, 

but la irtiat they have to offer to her. Love helde no great appeal 

for Bthelberta ia coatraet to fortune end poeition, and the reader 

is certddy not eurprieed when Bthelberta chooeee the letter. 

Anne Garland in The Truapet Major ie a reversion to the type 

of heroine, partiedarly Blfride, pictured ia tha firet novels. 

Although ehe appears to be a capable and reaaoaable young lady, her 

choice between two lovare indicates another dde of her character. 

The ccatrastiag charactere in tde novel invdved in love rdation-

sdps dth Anne are bmthers, John end Robert Loweday. Joha is a 

laconic, steadfast lover, capable of loving Anne uneelfiedy and 

'C^thabeba and Bustacia do, however, have auch of the sane 
quality eofteaed by a capacity for love that Bthelberta lacke. 

^^Thoaaa Hardy'a Netebooka, Evelyn Hardy, ed. (Loadon, 1955), 

p. 31* 
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tmly. Bobert, on the other hand, ia a chardag but weak young aan, 

iacapade of condatency of any aort in a love relatioaadp. Aaaa 

raeegdsea that Joha has "dl the naturd and aord qudltiae she 

wodd dedm" (XI, 100), but dthough ehe rediaee that he loves her 

deeply, her eaotion for d a is oaly "a siaterly feeling" (XI, 113). 

Bobert eaamisee a contml over Anne'e iaaginatioa that John 

cannot. Whan he brings a aoaan bone when he intende to nake his 

bride, Anae is hurt; ehe reaeabere a youthfd courtsdp that Robert 

haa obdoaaly forgotten. Xt is at leaat partidly due to her feeling 

that an underetaiidBg adets batweea Robert and her that ahe doee 

not earioualy condder Jehn'e edt. Bob ie hurt to the qdck aben his 

bride-to-be leavea dthout an eaplaaatioB, so hart, la fact, that it 

is a period of severd daye before he renews d s attentione to Anne 

aa if there had never been another woaan. In a scene that reveds 

aach of Robert'e character, he tells Aaaa, "I swear that I never-

never deliberately loved her—for a long tiae tagether, that is; 

it was a sudden eort of tdng, you know. But towarda you—X have 

aore or leea boaoured and reepactfdly loved yea, off and on, all 

ay life" (XI, 193). Xa apite of her intelligence in other araaa, 

Anne seeas bliad to the daagare of agda eatadag aa "off-aad-oa" 

relatioaadp dth tda aan aho addte that d s weaknaee is that he is 

too "iapraeead by BOW faces" (XX, 194). 

Although ehe had eaeouraged John'e attentions to her When she 

thought Robert waa to be another's, Anne refuses to accept reaponai-

bility for the mlationadp that she hae helped to develop. She 
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knowe that John has been hurt eeriouely by her ficdeness, "but in 

tha blissful eircuastancee of hadag Bob at hand agdn she took 

optidat dews, and pereuaded herself that John wodd aoon begin to 

eee her in the light of a aister" (XX, 256). Anne's selfisbnees is 

punished soon enough when Robert decides to go back to sea. His 

partiag epeech to John revade a character that is weak, even in 

ita attaapt at eelf-sacrifleet 

Now, Jack, let theee be ay last words to yout X give her up. 
I go away on purpoee, and X shdl be eway a leag tiae. If 
iB that tine ehe ehodd liet over towards 'ee ever eo little, 
dad you take bar. Tea have nore right to her than I. You 
choee her when ay dnd was aleeahere, and you best deserve 
her; for I have knoan you forget one aoaan, adle I've forgot 
a doaen. Take her then, if ehe dll coae, and God bless both 
of 'ee (XI, 303). 

Anna ia ccadaoed beyoad doubt of Robert's fdtdeesness 

aben ahe aeddeatdly heare that he is courtiag another young lady 

in a dstant dty. When John renews his sdt after they hear of 

Robert's actioae, Aaaa provee that it ie not lack of perception on 

ber part that cauaes bar te love the less worthy of the two brotheret 

"No one lovae ae aa well as you, John; nobody in the aorld is so 

worthy to be loved; aad yet I oaaBot anyhow love you rightly" 

(XI, 333). Bven though her relationsdp dth Robert has brought 

her aotdag bat Buffering, Anne finds it difficdt to replace d a 

ia her affectioa, but gradudly Joha's love aakes iteelf so aaai-

fost that she ie slody woa over to hia. Joha's character is tested 

fdly «*Mh Robert writes to hia tailing d a that he has fouad that 
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he doee love Anne after d l and hopes that notdng stands in the way 

of d s dadag her. Jbba ia unable to dde d a grief at tda new 

blow Juat when he feele daaelf to be gdniag la Aane'e affactica, 

but ha doee what Robert knows he dll do aad atteapte to dthdmw 

d a edt of Anae dthout arouaing bar euapidona of d s aotives. 

Aaaa doee loam the reason, howavar, and for the first tiae she 

eeee the true etreagth of JUbn'e character dth ite great capadty 

for love and sacrifice. 

She triee very hard to adntain her feeling of appreciation 

for John aad conteapt for Robert, bd ahe is aot as strong as her 

fdthfd lover. It is a valiant but losiag struggle that she wagee 

dth her own heart. Her OOOIBOSS te Bob upon d e ivtum ie expected, 

but he cannot stay and bear d s gdlt toe loag. He fiaally leaves, 

puBiehing Anne dth hie departara, and the poor girl, frightened 

that ahe has loat hia, is heartbroken. When he returns, their rela

tionsdp is qdedy restored, aad Aaaa fargivee bar lover once aore. 

Without thought of John and d e aacrifiee aad ber iBtention to 

reward d a for d s fdthfd e^^ce, Anne follows the detatae of her 

heart rather thaa her dad, for, aa Hardy obeervee, "youth is foolish; 

and doea a aoaan of tea let her reaeodng in favour of the worthier 

stand in eay of her perverse desire for the less worthy at such tiaee 

as theee?" (XI, 366). 

Tha weakest of d l Hardy's characters are those appearing in 

A Laftĵ ôosa* With the ascaptioB of a dnor character. Dare, theee 
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Characters lack auffideat aotivatioa and etreagth of pereonality 

to be auch nore than puppeta nodng through the contrived acticm 

of the plot* George Sonerset and Captdn de Staacy reseable ma-

peetivaly the hem and dlldn of Desperate Reaedea; George ia a 

typicd Victorian hem, roaantic, honorable, and loyd in the face 

of d l daaatere; de Staacy, like Haaatoa, is a aan of integrity 

eacept whea he ie overpowered by d s paaeiea for a beeutiful voaen. 

De Stancy ie tricked by d e illegitiaate eoa. Dam, into a plot 

that Dare hopee dll lead to aarriage betaeen hia father and the 

heimee. Fade Fewera. Faula ia aaother of the pure but weak girla 

like Cytherea and Blfride; ahe ie geadnaly fond of Soaerset, but 

ehe ie fascinated by the tradtica of the de Staacy fadly. She is 

eaaily led by Dare's clever rueee into abaadcaiBg her fience in 

favor of the daadng captdn, the edca of the ayaterious fadly 

ahoae castle ehe occupiee. 

The character of Fade ie best revealed la her treataent 

of the aen aho love her. A ocaveraatica that ehe has dth George 

shows her bade aature clearlys 

"Dear Paula!—aay X cdl you that?" 
"O BO—not y e t . " 
"•at you know X love you?" 

Yes," she wdspered. 
"Aad a h d l X love yoa dWhyaT** 
"If you d s h to ." 
"Aae d l l you love ae?" 
Pada d d not reply. 
"Will you, Fada?" he repeated. 
"You aay love ae*" 
"But doa't you love ae la mtum? 
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n 
X lava yoa to love ne." 
Won't you say soaething aore explicit?' 
X wodd rather aat" (XVI, 135). 

Tds deaim to be loved dthout havlBg to aake any coadtaent hereelf 

ie indicative of a aelf-centeredness that is characteristic of aost 

of the heroines in Hardy's early aovels. When it becoaes apparent 

that Fade'a intereet in the de Stanoy ladly is bringing her into 

a doae mlatioaadp dth Captdn de Stancy, George begins to ques

tion d e place in Paula's heart: "The ghaatly thought that she had 

aarely been keeping hia on, like a pet si;>aniel, to asmae her leisure 

aoaente till she shodd have found appropriate opportunity for sn 

open engagaaent dth acne one else, trueting to d s sense of chivdry 

to keep secret their little episode, filled d n with n gria hent" 

(XVI, 265). George's suspicions of Paula's aotives arc \iniounded; 

the young heiress is not noarly so cdculating a£ a scheae of tds 

sort would deaand. 

Paula's rostsatic inclinations are arouaed by de Stancy, not 

eo auch by what he aeana to her as a person as by the tradition of 

aadent aristocracy that he represents. When she sees the captdn 

standing beneath a pertrdt of d s anoeator, she recognises the 

great aidlarity in the paiatad iaage and the living sian. Her 

tional reaction rrnvmrnlB her d g d y iaaginative natum: "When her 

qdck eye noted the apeck on the faoe, indicative of inherited 

traita etrongly pronounced, a new and roaantic feeling that the 

de Staacya had atretohed out a tentacle froa their genealogical 

tree to seise her by the hand and draw her in to their aass took 

file:///iniounded
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poaaaasion of Fada" (XVX, 218). This roaantic notion pradiapoees 

Pada to listen to de Staney's sdt, even though she feels doeer 

to George* After Dare's deception causes Pada to reject George as 

a lover, ahe fiada hereelf daost powerless to resist the ardent 

ooartadp of the daadng captdn. Her atrength soon pmves to be 

enly an illuaicm, for under the proaptings of bar uncle, de Stancy, 

aad bar own iaaglBBtioB, Paula aeon agreee to accept de Stancy'a 

prapoad. 

Xt is a great blow to Pads'a adf-estoea to find how cca

pletdy she haa d a Judged de Staacy, but ahe does not offer nore than 

a brief apdogy to her firet sweetheart, George Soaersett "X wanted 

to tdl yoa that the acre wanton waadariiig of a capridous dnd was 

net the cauae of ay eetraagesMat froa you. There haa been a greet 

daoaptioB practiaed—tha exact nature ef it X cannot tell you plaidy 

Juat at present) it ie too pdnfd—bat it is d l over, and X can 

aasure you of ay sorrow at hadng behaved as X did, and of ay sia-

cere frieadedp now as ever" (XVI, 463). The girl is qdte eur

prieed when George accepts her "frieadadp" dth no indication 

that he weata a waraer relatioaadp dth her. For the first tias, 

Fada has to aaka a definite stateaent of her feelinga in order to 

overcoae Oaorge'e apparent indfference. She condudee her inter-

dew dth Gaorge dth what aaounts to a aarriage propoed, pmving 

that she has leamad that love auat be redprocd if it is to surdve* 

She dso wama George that tda eifort to atone for her predoue 

dstake dll be her lastt "X have served you bady, George, I know 
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that; but it ie never too late to aend; and I have cone back to you. 

Moaever, I ehall never run after you again, truat ne for that, for 

it is act the woaan's part" (XVI, 464). It wodd be an ovemtate-

aeat to say that Fada'e character hae ahowa developaent AiriBg the 

course ef the aovol, but the fiad hudlity that she dsplays shows 

a greater awareness of the natum of huaan mlatioaadpe thaa any 

of tha pradoaely dscussed beroiaes reach. 

The characteri sat leas la The Roaantic Adventures of a Milk Mdd 

aad The Wdl-Bdoved deeerve little decuedoa. Jeodya Pierston, the 

ealy character la eithor of theee aovde aho has aay iatarest apart 

froa d a fuactica ia the plot of the work, ie aore a repreeoBtatioB 

of a quest for the ided thaa a huaan beiag. Ody after Joeelyn 

growa eld aad gradudly loeee d s obseesion dth the ideal la woaan-

dnd doea he cease being aerdy a eyiibolic figure and becoae a aaa. 

Me daaelf is qdte relieved at thie ehaage in character; speadag 

to Marda of the illaeee that bumed out d s capacity for seeing the 

ided latent la every baautifd woaan, he saye, "I don't regmt it. 

That fewer has dlled a facdty idUcb hae, after dl, brought ae 

ny great eormws, if a few little pleaeuree" UIIX, 213). 

Tha woaen who repreeeat the artistic ided of love aad 

beauty have little iadddudity; there ie soae huaor ia Fierstoa's 

atteavtiag to fiad d s Aphrodte la such udikely girls as the second 

Adoe» a davle girl who is unaware of the artist's intereet in her 

ne a dfe* Joeelyn auaaariaas her career ia the fellodag passaget 

I, at the preeeat aoaent you am the dfe of a aan who is in 
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Ouemeey, whoa you do aot love at dl; but iastead of d a love a 

eoldier whoa you have never spoken to; wdle X have aaarly brought 

acBBdal upon us both by your letting ae love you. Redly, you 

a m a very dcked woaan" axil, 134). The irony of tds charge of 

iaccastancy codng froa Pieretoa is obdous; his dsappointBant 

in once agdn dscovering that d s iaage of the well-beloved has 

escaped blinds d a to all reaaon. After a lifetias spent la the 

hopeleaa puredt of the ided, Jocelya is fiaally glad to fiad that 

d s youthfd sweetheart, Marda, is aged and unattractive, a fittiag 

aate for one who haa finally been cured of a hopelees fasdnation 

dth a dreaa. The eub-title of tds aoval, "A Sketch of Teaperaaent," 

iadcatee that Hardy's purpose in tds work is not to preeent a 

person, but a type of interesting character abarretioa. 

The characters ia Hardy's dnor novels are, as this survey 

indcates, gaaardly typee rather thaa iadividuals. The heroines, 

dth the axeeption of Bthelberta, are lovely, inaocent, and of tea 

flirtatioua creatures, aho tead to be weak la aatters of ehoodag 

a aate and readdng conetant to da. The heroes of the eaae novels 

are drtuoua, even node young aen who are the victiaa of woaen'e 

waaknees aad vascillation. John Loweday, Stephen Sdth, George 

Soaemet and the other ada protagoaists a m invariably reaarkable 

for their quditiee of loydty and self-sacrifice, but they am aot 

aaarly aa iatamstlBg as the villdns such as Maastoa and de Stancy, 

well-intaatioaed aea who find theasdves helpless in the grip of a 

passioB for woaen they can ealy win by deceptive, dishonomble actioaa* 
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la every case the aaJor characters in Hardy's dnor novels 

a m developed by the author's pladng thea in the coaplex situation 

produced by iatarcoBBacted love mlaticaadpe. Fancy'e ficdeneee, 

Bobert'e eelfiahneaa, Kdght's ddlluaicaaent, and Bthelberta's 

aabitioa am d l trdte that Hardy illuetmtes ia the beet possible 

way, by ahodng thea iavolved dth others ia love mlatioaadps. 

Tds aethod of characteriaation has certdn lidtations since all 

the aajer characters have to be levelved in love relatioaadpe, but 

it dec haa possibilitiee for character devdopaeat and revdatioa 

that Hardy doee act fully exploit until he createe the aeaorable 

charactere la d s later novels. 



Chapter II 

Character Devalopaeat la the Novels of the Midde Period 

The characters in Hardy's dnor novela are often aore fully 

reveded aa the varioue love mlatioaadpe develop, but dth the 

poedble exception of Knight in A Pdr of Blue Byes, these characters 

22 
are static; there is no fundaaantd ehaage la viewpoints or gods 

aacmg the characters in the dnor novels. Even when knowledge ie a 

by-product of the love relatioasbips, this added dadoa doea not 

reedt ia noticeable aodificationa in the charaetera' thoughts and 

actioae. In Far froa the Maddng Crowd, The Retum of the Native, 

The Mayor of Casterbridge, Two on a Tower, and The Woodlandera, aany 

of the aaJor charaetera do change and develop significantly as a 

readt of their iavolveaant in coaplicated love relationsdps. The 

chaagee in vdues, aotivatlons, outlooks, aad perceptions that occur 

becauee of the eharacters' experiences la the love relationsdps 

dll be the eubject of this chapter. 

The obdous superiority of the characterisations in Far fron 

the Mbddng Crowd to thoee la Hardy's earlier novels has been expldned 

in varioue waye by Hardy critics. Beach declarea that "the charaetera 

in the later etory fFar froa the Madding Cmwd] are given weight and 

Characters such as Blfride and Fada of tea give the appear-
eaee of dowelapaent, but a coasideratioa of their aotives and outlooka 
nt the beginning and at the end of the novels indcates that the 
eharactere have not undergone any sigdfleant developsM̂ nt aa characters< 

123 
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eoadsteaey by the obvious iaportanoe of the tdngs with which they 
••28 

ded. Tds explanation is not satisfactory, however, when mie 

conddem that the chief predeae in dl Hardy's novels are basicdly 

the ssae, the conflicts arising fma the interplay of love and passion 

ia interconnected love mlatioaadps. It ia not the qudity of the 

dtuation wdeh haa chaaged, but the quality of the characters. 

For the fimt tine in Far froa the Msdding Crowd, Hardy shows char

actere developiag new underetending as a reedt of their struggles 

dth the probleae of huaan mlationebipe, and it ie tds aaw eleaent 

that givee weight to the novel. 

Bathaheba Everdene is the first of Hardy's aaJor haroinee, 

one of thoee d | ^ y succeesfd characteri sat iona that leada d'Bxideuil 

to adntdn that "Bardy ia * • . above all a pdatar of woaen . . . . 

He doubtleea diecovered in woaan a eoaplexity wdch readned aore 

prodnently before d s eyes, a subdssion to instinct wdch involved 
24 

her iB aore iatiaata reletioae dth the whole ordering of tdnge." 

Bathsheba ia the first euceeesfd featniae character becauee she ie 

the fimt one who leams froa her experiencee, who reecgniaee that 

aach of what bappaas to her is the coaaoqueaca of ber choicee in 

the love relationadps. Bouglaa Brown writes of "the gradud trane-
25 

foraatioa of her aature imder the iaprees of sufferiag," and cer

t d d y it ie tds ehaage ia character that givee dtdity and interest 

to the character of Bathsheba* 

23Beach, p. 56. 

^'Bxidedl, p. 114* 

**Bouglas BrowB, Thcaaa Hardy (Loadoa, 1954), p. 49. 
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In aoat mspects the character cf Bathaheba at the begindng 

of Far froa the Maddag Crowd is sidlar to that of Slfride Swanoourt, 

and her flirtatioa dth Gabriel Oak rednds the reader of Fancy Day'a 

treataent of her ruetic aweetheart. Bathaheba, like Blfride, is a 

atrong-willed aad confident girl, sum of her ability to oontml say 

aituatioB. She alowe Gabriel to woo her aad aake prodses to her, 

but in the ead she rejects d a dth theee cruel words: "It seeas 

dreadfdly wroag not to have you whea you feel so auch! . . . How 

I dsh I hadn't run after you! * . * It woddn't do, Mr. Oak. I 

want eeaebody to taae ae; X aa too iadependent; and you wodd never 

be 9M,9 to, X know" (XI, 34). When Bathaheba beeonee a young lady 

of property and Oak fdla to the atate of a aervant oa her fara, the 

girl'a tmataent of d a agda ehowe that ahe ia inooaaiderate if not 

cruel. 

Bathaheba'a iBtarest ia Boldwood ie cdefly the resdt of 

d s lack of iatereet ia her. Bathaheba'a vaaity ia etronger thaa her 

reaaoB, aad whea her add suggeete that a vdeatlBa be seat to 

Boldwood as an asaiaiag way of attraetiag d s atteatioa, Bathsheba 

l^^lslTSly acts oa the euggestiea. lapdsiveness and vadty are 

two of Bathsheba'a aaJer trdte early ia the aoval, but her encounter 

^th Boldaood after he recdvee her vdeatiae does much to correct 

thaaa character flaws, fibe ie geadaaly deturbed by the ardor of 

d a sudden love for her, sad "she resolved never agdn, by look or 

by sign, to interrupt the steady flow of tds aao's life* But a 

raaalation to avoid an edl is seldoa fraaed till the evil ie eo far 
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advanced aa te aake avoidance iaposaide' (XX, 140). Bathsheba's 

"haartleaaaass" is contradicted by her eyapathy for the aan whoa 

ehe haa udatantiondly inspired to love her. Bven at thia early 

stage in the novel, Bathsheba's character ahows aoae aipw of develop-

aaat; the eacouatar dth Boldwood pmvae that she ia not the irreepon-

sidy flirtatioua young lady «ho gdly rejected Oak's pmposal after 

laadlag d a on to it* For the firat tiae sbe feels reeponsible for 

bar aoticaat "ahe had a atroag feeliag that, hadag been the one 

irtio begaa the gaae, ahe ought ia hoaaaty to accept the eonaequencee" 

(XX, 148). Her firet relatioaadp dth Gabriel revade the character 

of the laaature Bathaheba, and her relationahip dth Boldaood aho«a 

tda character in the firat atagae of developaent toaard aaturity, 

but in neither of these relationadps is Bathsheba exposed to the 

character-shapiag force of her oan heart's capadty for love. 

IB bar relationsdp dth Sargeeat Troy, Bathsheba finds her

adf defendve for the fimt tiae in a love relationsdp. The solder's 

torrent of flattery and d s iapmedve swordsaanadp, d s assurance 

aad daring ovarahela Bathaheba, depriving ber of the etnmgth on 

adch ahe prides hersdf. Bathsheba had spoken trdy «hen she told 

Gabrid that ahe aaatad a aan to aaater her, and, in spite of d a 

aany flaws, Troy doae aeooapliab tds feat; the young woaan daost 

delibarately dlowa bar heart to rule her reason. Hardy writee that 

"whaa a stroag woaan recdaasly throws away her etreagth ehe is 

uome thaa a weak woaan who has never had any straagth to thmw 

ly" (II, 814). Bathaheba'e character haa reached a stage of 
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devalopaeat ae advaacod as her sdf-poaaeedea wodd dlow befom 

ehe aet Troy, but ehe is vdaemble for the first tiae in tds new 

rdatieaadp, preparing the way fer auch greater character developaent. 

One of the firet leesons that Bathaheba leame after she fdls 

iB leva dth Tmy ie that "ladag ie deery for woaen dwaye" (II, 

228); she begiae te rediae the eateat of the pdn that she has 

iaflicted ea Oak end Boldwood by waatedy eaeoaragiiig thea te love 

her. WhcB Boldwood eeaee to her for an anewer to d s aarriage pro-

pead, Bathaheba triee to condnce d a that ehe does act love hia; 

BO leager doee she find it ehdleagiag to keep nen in love dth her 

dthout gidag aaytdag herself. She tells Boldwood that she ie, 

ia fact, iacapable of the love that he aaate froa hart "You over

rate ay capacity for love. X don't poeeees hdf the warath of 

aature you believe ae to have. An anprotected childhood in a eeld 

aorld has beaten gentleneee out of ae" (XX, 233). Boldaood, booever, 

ie not deled by this protaetatiea, and he soon finds that Bathsheba 

ie ia love dth a BBB «hoa he known to be a ecoundrel. Bathaheba 

ehowe the extent of the change in bar character ahan ehe huably 

eBtreats the faraar act to carry out d e threat agaiaat Troy; ehe 

plaada, "O, be dnd to hia, 9ir, for X love hia true!" (XX, 235). 

Bathaheba'a pride as aall as ber coquettiehness have obdoualy been 

conquered by her love. 

Bathsheba, stripped of her aoet catetaadiag characterics, 

bar indepeadeace, her etreagth, aad evea her vadty, aoon discovers 

that her heart has led her late a tmp. Tmy caaaot ebaiige d s 
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aatum, ead ahan Bathaheba raeogdses d s iBcoaataacy, she criea, 

"Thia ia d l X get for lewiag you eo veil! Ah! «hea X aarried you 

year life aaa deamr to ae thaa ay O«B. X wodd have ded for yea-

bow trdy X caa eay that X wodd have ded for you! Aad aow you 

eneer at ay fooliahaeee la aarryiag you" (XI, 318). Bathsheba now 

ragrate heartily gidag up her iadapeadaace for love, but a aom 

bitter leaeoB awdts her ahea ehe dacovere that Tmy had been poor 

Faany Robin'a aeducer. The aeeae dth Tmy over Faaay'e coffin 

deatroya her love for Tmy, and pmvae to Bethsheba hov false were 

the vduee that lad her te love da. 

After her experience dth Tmy and after d s supposed death, 

Bathaheba ia w^ry differeat froa the gay youag girl who had coae to 

tha fara dth gledag oeafideaeai "her exuberance ef epirit waa 

pruned do«a; the erigiad phaaten of delight had eboan herself to 

be aot too bright for huaan nature'e ddly food, end ehe bad been 

eble to eater tds second poeticd phase dthout loaiag auch ef the 

firet la the praoeaa" (II, 388)* Hadag kaoan sufferiag, Bathaheba 

ie aach aero eyapathatie to others aho euffer. She agda apelogiaes 

to Boldwood for the sorrow she haa caused bias "I4r treatarat of 

you waa thoughtlees, iaaxcuaable, dcked! I shdl eternally regret 

it* If there had been aaytdag X codd have doae to aake aaenda 

X wodd aoat gladly have dooe it—there waa aotdiig ea earth X ao 

longed to de as to rapdr the ermr" (XI, 408)* Boldwood thea aug-

geete a way that Bathsheba eaa aad d s paia; he propoeee that they 

aarry at the end ef the eeven year period that Bathaheba has set as 
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tha period that ehe dll wdt to see if Tmy is redly dead. Bathsheba 

tdls Boldwood that becauee of the pain she has caused d a she dll 

condder tds offer even though she does not, perhape cannot, love 

da. Bathsheba fdly accepts reapoaddlity IB the rdatioasdp. 

8ha tells Gabriel of her aedy acqdred awareness of duty in regard 

to Boldwood: "I believe I held that aaa'e futum la ay hand. O 

Gabdel, X treable at ay reepoadbility, for it is terrible!" (II, 

408). Toyiag dth aaa's hearte was once delightfd for Bathahebe, 

but now she fiads the proepoet of being loved a "terrible" responsi-

dlity; nowhere is there a clearer indication of the basic change 

in Bathaheba's character. 

The tragic evente of the Christaas party leeve Bathsheba in 

a state aaar daepdr; her add and friead, Liddy, eonaents on tds 

change ia her dstresst "Her eyes are so dserable that she's not 

the seae woaan. Ody two yeara ago ahe waa a roapiag girl, and now 

ehe'a tda!" (II, 445). la her tine of gloea Bathaheba begiae to 

vdae aore and aore the ateadfaataaea of Gabriel Oak, a aan whoee 

loyd eerdce ehe has long taken for graated. When she receives a 

latter froa d a aaBoundag d s rasigaatioa, Bathsheba ie very upeet; 

"Bathaheba actually eat aad cried over tds letter aost bitterly. 

She was aggrieved and wounded that the poeeession of hopeless love 

fma Gabriel, adch she had growa to regard ae her indienable 

dght for life, ehodd have been dthdmwn Just as d s cm pleaeum 

ia tda way . . . . What ahodd she do aow? Her life was becodng 

a deeolatioa" (II, 452). Bathaheba goes te Oak, able la her new 
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eaotional aaturity to aak for hia love, a gift that ahe had once 

epumed. It ia largely the mault of Bathaheba's change in character 

that she and Oak are able to fiad "that aubetantid affection wdch 

ariaea (If aay arises at all) when the two who are thrown together 

begin firet by knodng the rougher aidea of each other's character, 

and aot the beet till fuither on, the roaance grodng up in the inter-

etioec of a raass of hard pmadc redity" (II, 456). 

The Bale eharacters in Far fron the Madding Crowd do not 

dewdop ae Bathsheba doea as a result of their involveaent in the 

love relationships. Abercroabie points out that the prindpd char

acters in Far froa the Maddng Crowd, The Retum of the Native, and 

The Woodlandera are very sidlar in aany rea|>ecta, especidly in the 

ease of the aen. According to Abercroabie, Gabriel Oak, Diggory Venn, 

aad Gilee Winterbome "are ha3rdy aore thaa three instances of one 

ccnc^tion . . . . The steadfast lover, so fdthfd that peraond 

disappointaant is of no account aatched dth the welfare of the 

bdoved, is the aatural floaering here of 'pldn heroic aagdtude 

of dnd'; of a life whose whole conduct is simple unqaestioBing 

patience, a tolerant fortitude deeply rooted ia the earth, and 

dreetly nourished by the iaperceptible vigours of iapersond 

nature."^ Oak learns auch as a resdt of d s dsfortunee, but 

the besic traits iaportaat in d s character do not change. These 

^Abercroabie, p. 68. 
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qudities, aa d a aaaa suggeete, am etreagth of purpose and 

unehakable loydty. 

Oak ia by no aaaaa an unperceptive aan; d a reasons for lov

ing Bathaheba have little to do dth roaantic ideds, for froa the 

first aoaente ef their mlatioaadp he kaove the flawe of Bathshebe's 

obaractar aa wdl aa the quditiee that aake hia love her. He eays 

after their firet aeetiag, "But ahe haa her fadte." When the gate-

haepar aake iduit they are, Gabriel mplies, "Vanity" (II, 7). After 

Bathaheba playfdly mfuaee d s aarriage pmpoed. Oak aaye, "Very 

waU . * . thea I'll aak yoa BO aore" (II, 36). When Bathaheba asks 

hia aany aoaths later if them ie tdk of her rdationedp dth 

Baldwood, Oak'a anawer aurprieee her greatly: "My opinion ia (dnce 

ycm aak it) that you are greatly to blasw for playing praaka upon a 

aan like Mr. Boldwood, aerdy as a paetlae. Leadng on a aan you 

don't cam for is act a prdeooarthy actioa" (XX, 153-184). Clearly 

Gabriel ia BO roaaatic drseasr; d s love for Bathsheba doee not blind 

d e daica* Xt ie in the character of a friend, aervaat, aad honest 

critic that Oak appears through the rendader of the novel, warning 

Bathaheba agdnat Troy, aacouragiag her to accept Boldwood's offer, 

aever agda reveallBg d s O«B abidag love for her uatil she at 

laat coaee to dn. Oak'a character ie aot ehaped by the love rela

tionadp dth Bathaheba, but it is reveded and fdly tested. 

Tray belenge to that group of Hardy characters that Abercroabie 

deeeribee as the "ccatrast" to Oak's type; Troy, Wildeve, and Fitapiers 

'^It ie hardy necessary to point out the fact that soon 
becoaes obdoue to any Hardy mader, that the naaea of aoet of the 
oimractara euggeat quditiee of that pereon'a character. 
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poasees **sharp intellects, geateel aanners, inflaaaade faitdess 

paaaioaa, ahdlow good-Batam, and flaahy diedain for rusticity." 

Tmy, aeoordag to tde critic, has "a roaantic dariag virility, 

triekater tkough he ie, that finda no counterpart in the aean sdfti-

ness of Wildeve, the engineer tumed publican."^ There ia no indi-

catioB of devalopaeat of the chamoter of Tmy throughout Far froa 

the Madding Crowd. Hie mlatioasdp dth Bathsheba, like Oak's, 

revede trdte that am dready pmeeat at his first appearance snd 

that de act change dgnifienntly as a resdt of his eaperiencee. 

Xn d s fdl deecriptioa of Troy's character. Hardy discussee the 

characteristics that Troy's actioae throughout the reet of the novel 

illuatratet 

Xdaayaeraay and ddaeitude had ecabined to etaap Sergeant 
Tray aa aa eaceptioaal beiag. 

He was a aan to who asaadaa «ere aa iacuahraaoa, aad aati-
dpaticae a auperfluity. Siaply feeliag, coadderiag, and 
cariag for ahat was before d s eyas, he was vdnerable edy in 
the preeent. His outlook upon tias was as a traneient flash 
of the eya aow and theat that prajeetica of coaadouaneas into 
daye gone by and to coae, «^ch aakes the paat a synonya for 
tha pathetic aad the future a word for drcuaepectica, was 
foreiga to Troy . . . . 

He was aederately truthfd toaarde aea, but to aoaen lied 
like a Cretan—a systea ef etdce above all othere cdcdated 
to d a popularity at the firat fluah ef addasioa iato lively 
eodety . . . . 

He never passed the l iae adch dvides the spruce d e e s 
froa the ugly; and hence, though d s aords had hardly been 
applaaded, deappmvd of thaa had fraqueutly beea teapered 
d t h a a d l e . . . . 

He had a qdck eeapraheadea aad considerable force of 
characteri but, beiag dthout the power to coablBO thaa, the 

^^Abercroabie, pp. 68-69. 
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ao^prabendon becaaa eagagod dth triddities wdlst wdtiag 
for the dll to direct it, and the force wasted itself in uee-
leee groowee through uahaadng the eoaprehendon (XX, 190-192). 

Tds list of character trdts pT9p%rm9 the mader for d l of Troy's 

action in d s mlationadp dth Bathaheba: the ardent wooing dth 

ita gendne paaaion, the iapdsive aarriage, the grief he feels for 

d s treataent of Fanny Bodn, d s mjeetion of Bathaheba, aad d s 

harsh actions toward her at the Christaas party. Only one tiae does 

d s relationship dth Bathsheba lead hia to act dth cold-blooded 

cruelty. When Boldwood atteapts first to free Bathsheba froa Troy, 

thea to aad her to d a in order to aave her good naae, Troy leeda 

on the faraer, torturing d a by firet accepting da offer, then 

qudifyittg hia acceptance, and findly acordng the datmught 

Boldwood and d s aoney. The inmecessary ad ice in these actions 

revede the worst side of Troy's character, a character that in 

other placee seems ody weak, never adidoue. 

Boldwood's character, like those of Troy and Oak, ia not 

changed by hia paaaion for Bathsheba, but it ia reveded. Without 

the stiadus of love, Boldwood wodd never have reveded the pasdon-

atc depths beneath d s q^almt exterior. In the follodng passage 

Mardy describes the aost iaportant characteristic of Boldwoodi 

He had no light and cardess toucbee ia d a constitution, 
either for good or for evil. Stem in the outlines of actions, 
aild ia the detdle, ha was earioua throuî iout dl. He aaw 
no absurd sides to the follies of life, and thus, though not 
qdte eeapaaionable ia the eyee of aarry aen and seoffem, aad 
thoee to whea d l tdai,^ ahoa life as a Jest, ha was not in
tolerable to the aamaat and thoae acqudnted dth grief 
(XI, 137). 
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Until bar own experiencea dth love have incmased her understandng, 

Bathaheba doae not meogdaa how Boldwood is tortured by her capri-

douanaae, her undee love for Tmy, and her mjeetion of daedf. 

Bveryone ia eurprieed by the hdpleaanees of Boldwood, a aan who 

eeeaed te have great reserves of strength before Bathsheba rejects 

hia ia favor of Tray. Bvea Oak, a souad Judge of huaan nature, 

caanot understand how Boldwood oaa change froa a d g d y ooapotent 

faraer into a pathetic duaderer because of one setback in a love 

relationsdp. The reason for the transforaation in Boldwood ia a 

dagleaaee of purpoee and feeling that, ahan thaartad, leavea the 

ir imade to function aoradly in eay area of d e life. The 

itary redading of d s ability to aet purposefdly «hen he 

feels that Bathsheba aay yet be d s is ended «hen Troy cones to 

radda d s dfe. His single passioa agda hopelessly frustrated, 

Boldaood losee d l reaaon; aa Haxdy aritas, "sudden despdr had 

traaaforaed da" (II, 483)* The aurder of Troy aad Boldaood's sub

sequent iapriaoBSMBt are natural reedts of Boldaood's inability 

29 
to eoatrol d a paaaion for Bathaheba, d a one fatd fla«. 

la Far froa the Maddng Croad, Hardy uaes the device of the 

iatarconnocted lowe mlatioaadps to show the devdopaeat of Bathaheba's 

character, indeed to pmdda the logicd basis for the iaportant 

^A coaparison of Boldwood's obsession with Bathsheba and 
Manaton'a tragic and uncontmllable paaaioa for Cytherea reveds 
ltordy*a inereadag edll in developaent of characteriaation. 
Manston is never developed as a character apart froa d s mle as 
a lover, whemaa Boldwood ia preeeatod as a stroag, suecessfd aan 
^to la suddealy ovenriielBed by paesioa, a auch aore ccapelliag 
oli^mcterisatloB. 
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chaagae that transfom the camlees girl into a respoBsible woaan. 

Tha prindpd ada charactem am dso mveded aost fdly in their 

mlatioaadpe dth Bathsheba. The two aaacdine character types 

that Hardy iatroduoee ia tds novel in the characters of Oak and Tmy 

are to appear agda la later aovele, always in the mice of lovers 

boaad iB interconnected love relationadpe. 

The qaeetiea of choice is aa interesting one in Far froa the 

Maddag Crowd. The pregreas of Bathahebe'e character in ita growth 

toward aaturity ie aarked by the choicee she aakes in the love rela

tieaadpa. Mar girlish refusal to consider seriously Gabriel Oak's 

firet offer of aarriage, her eoaewhat fearfd rejection of Boldwood 

aa a lower, aad her deddoa to aarry Trey after she is overpowered 

by d a flattery and d s roaantic apped are d l indcatlve of the 

character of the iaaature Bathsheba. Her rejection of Trey after 

dacovaring d s true nature, her dllingneee to aarry Boldwood be

cause ehe feele reepoaeible for the suffering he has undergone for 

her eake, aad her final dacidon to aarry Oak, the one aan dth 

whea ehe can ebare a coaplete love relatioaadp, rmy9Bl Betheheba's 

naa laval of avareness of reaponddlity and her dtered and nom 

nature sense of vduee. 

Although Oak, Boldaood, and Troy each chooee Bathsheba aa 

the object of their love, their reaaona am greatly dfferent. 

Oak •••B Bathsheba aost clearly; he recognises her vadty, her ir-

respoaeibility, and her unconscious cruelty to thoee aho love her, 

but he also sees the strength of character and intellect that neither 
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of Bathaheba'a other levers perceives. Tmy loves Bathaheba because 

she is beautifd aad becauae ahe is msponsive to his cham; dnning 

the love af such a dedrable girl is a fom of eelf-flattery for 

Troy* Boldaood lovee Bathsheba priaadly becauae ahe is the first 

woaaa to aake d a aware of the power to love lataat in d a heart. 

Hie dagle-dadad puredt of her haa leee to do dth Bathebeba'a 

quditiof^ aa a woaan than dth her one raah act of iBterference in 

d a life. He levee Bathaheba becauae ahe haa aade d a aware of her 

aa a dedrable woaan. Although theee three aen chooee the aaae 

woaan, each of thea reveala d a character ia lodng Bathaheba who 

repreeeats sesMtdag dfferent to each cf thea. 

Buatacia Vya ie Hardy's second greet fednine character. 

Acoordiag to Guerard she ie dec "the first of Hardy's irresponsible 

..30 
and d l d y aaurotic hedcaieta. In the chapter in Betum of the 

Mativa eatitlod "Quaoa of the Night," Hardy deecribea Buatacia in 

detail, and the character he picturea early ia the aovol doea not 

ehaage dgdficBBtly througheat the reet of the work. Buatacia, 

howavar, is eo coaplex that the readader of the novel is scarcely 

dgdficaat epace to roved her character through her actiona. A 

few of Hardy* e deaeriptiva phraaea reved clearly d s coacapt of 

Baataeiat 

Buatacia Vya was the raw aaterid of a d d d t y * On Oly^ms 
ehe aadd have done well dth a little preparatioa. She had the 

dOAlbort J. Guerard, The Woaen of the Novele, Hardyt A 
Collection of Critical Essays, od. Albert J* Guerard (Baglewood 

Cliff** ^' <'•>• ̂ ^^* P- ^* 
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passions aad iaatiacts wdch aake a aodd goddess, that is, 
those wdch aake not qdte a aodel woaan. 

She had Pagan eyea, fdl of aoctumal ayateriea, and their 
light, aa it caae and went, and caae again, was partidly 
haapemd by thdr oppreeaive lids aad laahea. . • . Assudng 
that tha eouls of aen and woaen were viaible essences, you could 
faacy the colour of Bustacia's sod to be flsae-like. « . . 

The aouth seeaed foraed less to speak than to quiver, less 
to tfoAwmr than to das. . * • So flae were the lines of her 
lips that, though fdl, each comer of her aouth was as clearly 
cut as the polat of a apear. Tds keenness of comer was ody 
duated whea she was given over to sudden fits of glooa, one of 
tha phaaee of the aight-dde of eentiaent which she knew too 
well for her years (XV, 75-76). 

Tds exotic creature ia obdously out ef place on the deso

late heath* Xn tda country, Bustacia "felt like one baniahed; 

but here ahe was forced to adda" (XV, 78). Her conaolation is 

the aeaoriee she haa of her life earlier ia a fasdonsble watering-

place. The lonelineea of the heath is intensified for Bustacia by 

her mcollections of the gdety of the place where ahe spent her 

cdldhood. Mardy expldns, "Thus it happened that ia Bustacia's 

brda were Juxtapoaed the strsngest assortaent of ideas, froa old 

tiae aad froa new. • . • Every bisarre effect that codd resdt 

froa raadoa iBtartdaing of watadag-plaee glitter dth the grand 

solcMiity of a heath, was to be found in her" (IV, 78). Her ieola-

tioa doea, howavar, lend her a dgaity that Hardy eays dght well 

have been loat in the artifidd life of a msort town. 

More iaportaat thaa any of tha other qudities aadng up 

Bustacia's character, however, is her desim for love. "To be 

loved to aadness—such was her great dedre. Love was to her the 

one eordiml wdch eodd drive away the eating loadinasa of bar 
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daye. Aad she eeeaed to long for the abetractioa cdled passionate 

love aom than for any particdar lover" (IV, 79). Unfortunately, 

tde gmat deaire la thwarted oa the heath, for there ia BO aan 

worthy of Buetada's paasion. It is this state of isolation that 

leads the deeperate girl to fom an dliance that doea not redly 

anawer her need for a hemic love relationahip; Hardy thus axpldne 

Buetada's iBvolvaaent dth Wildeve: 

And so we see our Buetacia—for at tiaes she waa not 
altogether udovable—arriviag at that atage of edightenaent 
wdch feela that notdng ie worth while, end filling up the 
epare houra of her exiatence by idedidng Wildeve for want 
of a better object. Tda waa the aole z-eason for d a aacend-
«icyi ehe knew it hereelf. At aoaente her pride rebelled 
against her passion for da, and she even had longed to be 
free. But there was enly one drcuastance wdch dislodged 
da, and that was the adveat of a greater aan (XV, 81-82). 

Buatada'a paaaionate dedre for a great aan to "love her to aadaaes* 

is the force that creates and destroys every love relationadp in 

The Retum of the Native. 

When Wildeve telle Eustaeia that he feels he has ccaprodsed 

Thoassin, Bustacia's reply reveds the depth of ber uBccapoadonate 

eelf-cent erednesst "Oaaon, you have not acted well; you have sunk 

in ay opiaion. You have net vduad ay courtesy—the courtesy of a 

lady in lodag you—who used to tdnk of far aore aabitioue thinge. 

But it waa Thoaaain'a fadt. She won you away fma ae, aad ahe 

deaerves to suffer for it" (IV, 98). Under the tone of sternness 

in tds speech, however, one can feel the loaaly nineteen-year-old 

girl who triea to aaaune an air of sopdetication that ahe doea not 

poasess. 
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Buatacia, la her rdatioaabip dth Vildeve, ia dldly roaantic. 

Bbe loags for the paaaionate turbdence of eaotien that ahe eonfuaea 

dth the fdl life. She aaye to her lover, "X abould hate it to be 

all anooth. Indeed, I tdnk I like you to desert ne a little once 

and nuw and then. Love ia the dendleat thing whom the lover ia 

qdte beneet" (IV, 96). The edy feeling that wildeve redly ahama 

dth Baetacia is hatred of the heath; he knows that her dedm to 

eecape the heeth eoantry is his cdef weapon in d s atteapts to possess 

her eoapletely. The faet that the girl does not ianedately accept 

d e proposal that they aarry and edgrate to Aneriee is one indea-

tioa that, ia spite of the need she has for Wildeve, iadeed eayoaa 

ed table, to love her, Baetacia ia not eo foolhardy aa to enter into 

a pamaaeat relatienadp dthout firet giviag her heart. Whaa Buatada 

ie told that Thoaasin is no longer plaaniag to aarry Wildeve, ber 

iatereet la d n further wanes; "her lover waa no leager to her an 

exciting naa whoa aaay woaen etrove for, and hereelf codd only retain 

by atridag dth then. He waa a superfluity" (XV, 118). Buetada's 

rdatioaadp dth Wildeve, never one that involved her heart, doee 

aet reflect a choice on her part, for there ie no other aan on the 

heath who can in any way captum her laagination. 

The relatioaadp betweea Clya Yeobright and Bustacia is dooaed 

ffioa its iBception. The heath is the eyabol of the forcee that work 

to destroy the stmag love that in its passieaate iatandty reseables 

the ideal mlationehip that Bustacia dedres. Clyn, however, beloags 

to the heath; d s outlook is shaped by d s love ef d s native region 
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ae Hardy indicates in tds passaget 

If eay one knew the heath wall it was Clya. He waa pemeated 
dth ite scenes, dth its substsnee, snd dth its odours. He 
dght be sdd to be its product. His eyes had first opened 
thereon; dth its appearance d l the firat iaages of his aeaory 
warn dagled; his estiaate of life had been coloured by it. 
* . . Take d l the varyiag hates felt by Bustacia Vya towards 
the heath, and translate thea into loves, and you have the heart 
of Clya. He gaaed upon the dde pmepect as he wdked, end was 
glad (IV, 205). 

Clya tries to deay that there is a conflict between his love for the 

heeth aad hia paedon for Bustacia, but the tmth becoaee evideat 

to the perceptive aan in apite of his dsh to igaora it. He redlses 

that Bustacia loves hia "rather as a viaitant froa a gay world to 

wdch ahe rightly beloaged than aa a aan dth a purpoee oppoeed to 

that recent paat of d a wdch so interested her" (IV, 236). Recog

nidng the conflict that the ayaterious girl has broui^t iato his 

life, Clya soaetiaes dshes "that he bed never known Eustaeia" 

(XV, 237). All of the practicd considerations do not, however, 

sigdfIcantly affect Clya's love for Bustacia; he expldns to her, 

"V^ll, whatever I aay have thought, one thing is certdn—X do love 

you—past d l ooapaes and deecriptioa. X love you to oppreaeivmiess" 

(XV. 231). 

Bustacia, ia tum, gives hereelf eoapletely to Clya, feeling 

that she has at laat found the aan whoa she can adore dthout the 

reservation that aarred her mlatloaabip dth Wildeve. Clya's "edu

cation plea" doee not eeriouely concern her, for she feels certdn 

that he dll never adhere to it. There ie none of the caprieiousness 
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of the homines of the dnor novels in Bustacia's natum. She is 

honeet in her reaaaurance to Clya cenceming her feeling for dat 

"Doa't dstake ae, Clyat though X shodd like Paris, I love you for 

youreelf daae. To be your dfe aad live ia Paris wodd be heaven 

to ne; but I wodd mther live dth you in a hardtage hem than not 

be yours at dl. It is gain to ae either way, and very great gdn" 

(IV, 285). The daoet shocdag fmaknees of this speech ie typicd 

of Buetacia's bold approach to life. 8he is dlliag to accept Clya 

on eay teras when ehe aakes tde declaration, but there is no doubt 

in her dad that ehe dll eveatudly have both the aan and the life 

that ehe dedres. 

Mre. Yeobright, althoui^ she is unfair to Bustacia la aany 

instaaces, is quite accurate in her aeaaure of the dtuation when she 

aadyaae Clya'e atteapts to aake Bustada part of hia dreaa of a 

echool for the children of the heath country. Clya's aother telle 

da, "You are bliadad, Clya. . . . It waa a bad day for ycm when you 

first setiyes on her. And your scheae is aerdy a eaetle la the air 

bdlt on purpose to Juatify tds folly wdch haa edaed you, and to 

sdve your conscience on the irmtioad situation you are in" (IV, 

887). Clya, like Bustacia, is uaable to give up d s dreaa of the 

future, but he ie equdly iacapable of giviag up d s relationsdp 

dth Buatacia. Both Clya and Bustacia baee their rdatlonadp on 

the fdse aeeuaption that in soae way it dll fdfill their respective 

oabitione; blindness to the tmth is dsaaging to a love mlationadp 
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when one person is guilty of it, but when it is a characteristic 

ahared by two lovers, the reedts am inevitably dieastrous. 

Bustacia's disappointaant when she finds that her mlationsdp 

dth Clya is not to bring her escape froa the heath is, like all her 

other eaotions, intense. The hudliation of hadng to live aa the 

dfe of the lowaat huaan inhabitant of the heath, a furae-cutter, 

ia aore then the regd and proud young woaan ie atroag enough to 

bear. She ia angry not only that Clya ooaaents to work at such an 

occupation, but that he even finde a degree of contentaent in d e 

lot. In a fit of desperation she findly tells Clya of her sufferiagt 

I deserve pity as auch as you. As auch?—I tdnk I deserve 
it aore. For you can aing! It wodd be a etrange hour wdeh 
shodd catch ae slagiag under such a cloud as tds! Believe 
ae, sweet, I could weep to a degree that would aetoaieh and 
confound auch an elaatic dnd aa yours. . . . God! if I were 
a aan in euch a poeition I wodd curae rather than aing 
(XV, 801-302). 

The value of the love relationadp in mvoaliag character ia 

clearly indicated in the caae of Buetacia and Clya. Buatada'a 

fraatic paaaioa for aa excitiBg life la aoae gay city is an ided 

ae iaportaat to her aa Clya'a dreaa ef a achool ia to da. When it 

eeeaa that aeither goal ia to be reached, Buetacia la furioua, dok 

dth grief aad fraatratioa, while Clya aakee the beet of d a loea 

dth an alaoat perverae coateataeat. Bound to each other while in 

the grip of a blindag paaaioa, the couple are toraeated by the con

flicts in their baaic outlooks wdch act as catdysts ia the revelation 

of their charactere. 
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After the aisuademtaadBg that causes the fiad break between 

Clya and Buatacia, she tume agdn to her firet lover, Wildeve, whoa 

ahe had rejected ae eooa as ahe had aet Clya. Her dreaas of eventual 

happiaaae have beea crushed by her experiencee dth Clya, but Buatacia, 

dthough eecmtly hopiag that Clya aay yet coae to take her back, is 

deterdned to leave the heath, the scene of her unhappineee. The change 

ia her outlook due te her experieacee la the love mlationsdp dth 

Clya ia eddeat la tda sentence: "She had used to tdnk of the heath 

doae as an aaeeagedd epet to be la; she felt it now of the whole 

world" (IV, d 6 ) . Wildeve of fom her the edy chance to escape, but 

ehe ia etill proud, too proud to deaeen hereelf for a aan like Wildeve, 

a aaa who ia after d l "aat great eaough" for Buatada to love, even 

though ehe knowe tkat he lovee her. Bustacia fiadly finds death the 

oaly answer to the conflict between her sabitione aad the hareb world 

of Bgdoa Heath. It is la kai^lag dth Bustada'a aature to prefer 

death te a coaprcdae of a ahabhy relatioaadp dth an unworthy nan. 

The other charactere ia The Return of the Native are, aa 

31 
Abercroade obeervee, etock charaetera of Hardy's novels. Diggory 

Venn is aa obdoua brother to Gabriel Oak, and Wildeve ie reaarkably 

like the ImMtueue Troy. Both of theae aea are iavolved dth Thoaaain 

Voobright, the firet of another type of character that ie to reappear 

ia Hardy'a fictioa, the repmsentative ef "patience, daplidty, and 

hudlity."^^ The InterconBectod love relatioasbips iavoldag these 

31 
Abercroabie, pp. 68-68, 

^^Xbid.. p. 69. 
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three pereons reved dearly the strengths and weaknesses of their 

charactem* Diggory Venn ie the faithful aervant of love, pmtecting 

and d d n g Thoaaain with no thought of reward; d a find dctory in 

wlBBiBg Thoaaain after the long wait is the resdt of unselfish love. 

Wildeve's trifling dth Thoaaain is, in part, a way of repdriag d a 

feeling of auperiority after d a rebuffa fron Suatacia. The narriage 

ia a drect reedt of d a dedm to puaiah Buatada for her sudden 

aad inexplicable diadeaal of d a aa a lover. Throughout hia relatioa

adp dth Thenaein, Wildeve is reactiag to Eustaeia's hold on da; 

the cruelty of d s treataent of d s dfe is unconscious, not cdcdated. 

The find did act of throdng daeelf la the torreat after Buatada 

reveala both hia iapdeivenesa and da gendne love for Buatacia, a 

love that bliadad d a to the virtuee of Thoaaain. Thoaaain, heradf, 

ia spite of the drtues of patiaaca and fortitude, ia not a eoapletely 

addrable character. Although she doee not eeriouely condder the 

reddeaan a aan worthy of loving her, ahe dllingly aakes uae of d e 

love for her in order to protect her aarriage to Wildeve. Thoaasin's 

aost im^rtaat characterietic, however, is her ability to drift dth 

the tide of haaaa events, suffering her dsfortunee dth none of 

Bustacia's destructive intensity of feeling. Thoaasia and those 

yoaen in the later aovels who reseable her survive because they coa

prcdae dth life; their ability to adapt to aeet dsappointaent ie 

shown aoet clearly in their experiences in the interconnected love 

rdatioaadpe. 

^^Abemrcabie, pp. 68-69. 

**Xbid., p. 69. 
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Although Buetacia Vya and Clya Yeobright are aaong Hardy's 

aoet iataraetiag creationa, these characteri aat Ions are, In a aenae, 

a mtreat oa the auther'e part to the atatic type of charaetera found 

in the dnor aovala. Bustacia is drawn on a auch larger and fl»ora 

iapreedve ecde than aay bemiae of a pmdoue Hardy novel, but the 

woaan who drowne heradf at the end of the novel ie essentially the 

aaae woaan Hardy bad deecribed la detdl la chapter seven. Buatacia 

doee oot learn to eoaprodae, to love unaelfiahly, or even to feel 

coapaedon for thoae whoa ehe doea love. The faet that she is in

capable ef change is, of course, an integrd part of her character, 

but it reducea the poaaidlitiee for character developaent in the 

novel. 

Yeobright ia often nore of a representative of Hardy's con-

eopt of the atodem aan thaa a charaeter involved dth the other huaan 

beiags in the dreaa of coafliet lag passions. Clya seeas daost in-

huaady stoic la d s redgnation to fate; only after the death of d s 

aother do his esntions for once override d s control of his passions. 

Bven d e love for Buetacia does not basically dter d s view of life 

or d s purposes. His reaction to Eustaeia's death agda reveals 

d e fetdietic acceptaBce of whatever life aay bring bin. He tells 

Venn, "But I aa getting need to the horror of ay exiatence. They 

say that a tiae coaes when aen laugh at deary through loog acqudnt-

ance dth it. gurely that tiae dll aoon coae to ae!" (IV, 440). 

One of Hardy'e earlieet descriptions of Clya's character when he 
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ie a young nan mtuming triuaphaat to the heath dth d a dreaaa of 

aerwiag ite people could alaoat be need aa well to obamcteriae the 

itinerant pmacher that Clyn becoaea after d s experiences. 

Yeobright loved d a dnd. He had a conviction that the 
wBBt of neat aen was knowledge of a aort which brings dsdoa 
rather than affluence. He dshes to mise the daas at the 
expenee of the indviduds mther than indidduds at the 
expenae of the claae. What was aore, he was ready at once 
to be the fimt unit sacrificed (IV, 203). 

Clya's character, like Bastada's, is tested aad revealed by d s 

aBparieaeee dth the other characters la the love relationadps, 

but it is act chaaged. 

Bd tda St. Cleeve ie auch like Clya Yeobright in d s dedica-

tica to BB ided. Ia d s first aseting dth Ledy Conetaatina, he 

telle her of d e eabitiont "I d n at aotdag less than the dignity 

and office of Aatroaonar Boyd, if I live" (XtX, 8). His coaplete 

abaorption in d a work leaves the young aan no tiae for conteiqpla-

tioa of huaan mlatioaadpe. His very unconcern for her adds to 

Vidette's budding love for the young scientist; Hardy writes, "To 

d s phyeical attractivaBoes was added the attractiveness of aental 

iaacceedbility. . . . He had never since becodng a aaa, looked 

even eo low as to the level of a Lady Conetantine. Hia heaven at 

pmeeat waa trdy ia the edea, aad act la that oaly other place 

whom they eay it can be fouad, la the eyea of aoae daughter of Bve" 

(XXX» 46). When Vidette's love for d a becoaes clear to Sdtbin, 

he iaaediately reepcads wardy to it. He aaya to her, "Only think 
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Of ay loee i f X had lived aad d e d dthout eedag aom la you than in 

aatmnoay! But I a h d l never leave off doiag ao now. When you t d k 

X Bhdl lowe your UBderataadiag; whea you are ai leat X ahd l love your 

faoe" (XXX, 106). Xa apite of d a pmtestations of love and d s g m t i -

tada, however, S d t d n ia only aoaentarily drawn away frea d a dedica-

t i ca to d s sdence by d e m l a t i e a e d p d t h Viviette. After the 

coume of aff d m that leade S d t d a to leave Viviette for s tudee 

abroad, ha rapidly loaea intereet in the woaan who had once been hie 

d f e * Coaaardag g d t d a ' e feeliag fer V i d e t t e and d s mlationship 

d t h her. Hardy peas, "iheee scenes wem rapidy reeedag into d i s -

taace, anci the intensity of d e eeatlaaat ragardag then had pmpor-

t i e a a t d y abated. He f e l t that there had been eeawthing wrong therein, 

aad yet he could act exactly defiae the bouadary of the wroag" (XII, 

301)* IB d s retum to Viviette, S d t d n ie activated by a sense of 

honor and duty, not lovet "ha 4id act fliach froa a d s h to ded d t h 

loving-kindnees towards her—a seatiasnt perhape ia the long-run aom 

to be prised thaa lover's love" (XII, 318). S d t d a i s a character 

auch l ike Clya Yeobright; his love mlat ioaadp d t i a a t e l y m v e d e 

a aaa aore dedcated to a dr idag purpose thaa to aay huaan relatioBadp. 

V i d e t t e COBBtaatiBO ia one ef Bardy'a aost faadnatiBg heroines. 

Webetar coaparee and coatrasts V i d e t t e d t h the other woaen charactere 

la Hardy'e novels; he finds that "bacBttae V i d e t t e i e in aany waye a 

typ ic i l Hardyaa woaen—her iapdeee are etroagar thaa her Judgaeat, 

«be la attracted c d e f l y by handaoaeness, she i s of an 'aaotiond 

83 aaa yeardag' teaparaaaat—she f d l s ia love d t h the young aatroBcaer." 

'Hebeter , p. 144. 
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More iaportant thaa theee d d l a r i t i e s , howevwr, i s the fact that 

V i d e t t e i s able to give up her hopes of happiaaae d t h S d t d n when 

aha mal iaes that their mlationahip Jeopardses Sdtb in ' s chances 

far p m f e a d e a d advaaceaeBt. Aa Webeter aotee, "she i e the f i r s t 

•o«an Hardy haa preeented in a aerioua novel who caa conquer her 

natuml iapulaee" (XXX, 144). V idet te 'a se l f -sacri f ice ia the c d d a a -

t iea of a proceee that begina d t h her love for S d t d n . The bored 

lady trapped la a lovdeae aarriage aa the novel opeaa haa l i t t l e in 

d t h the coapaadoaate aad perceptive woaan that Vide t te 

aa a r e a d t of her relat ioaadp d t h h»r young lever* 

Her pedt ion concerdng the yoaag aetroacaer ia one ef deter

dned ccBtrel during the f iret etage ef their relationadp* In the 

f e l l o d a g paaeage. Hardy deeeribee V i d e t t e ' e atmggle d t h heradf t 

That ahe had a legi t iaate iatereet in d a aa a young aetrono
aer was true; that her eyapathy on accouat of d e eevere il lBcee 
had been naturd and coaaendable wae d s o true. But the super-
fluoaa feel iag waa what f i l l e d her d t h trepidatioa. 

guperf ldt iee have been defined as t d a g you caa do dthout , 
aad t d s part icdar eaetiea, that caae aot d t h i n her rightful 
aeasure, was in daager of beccdag Just such a superfldty d t h 
her. Xa ahert, she f e l t them thea that to see St. Cleeve agdn 
wodd be an iapropriety; and by a do lent effort ehe mtreated 
froa d e preciacte. . . . 

She reaolved to ennoble her conduct froa that aoaent of her 
l i f e onwards. . . . To speak p l a i d y , i t was grodag a serioue 
questioa whether, i f he wem not hidden froa ber eyee, she 
wadd Bot soon be pluagiag aemss the mgged boaadary lAiicb 
d iddee the p e r d s s i d e froa the forbidden (XII, 83). 

The eappoeed death of her hueband, the arouaed paasion of St . 

Cleeve, and her owa uacoatmllabia iapulse cause V i d e t t e to deeert 

ber reaaoaada d e d d o a not to encourage the further devdopaeat of 
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the love rdatioaadp batweoB her sad the aan aany yeara her Juaior. 

When ahe takee the etop of becodng Sdtbin'a dfe eecmtly, Vidette 

abaadcaa tha eecurity ef her eodd poeition aad aakea hereelf vulaer-

ade to drcuaetaaca aad her huabaad's wda. The depth of her love 

aad courage caa, themfom, be gauged by her dllingness to enter into 

a peraaaent union dth such aa uncertdn futum. 

The decovery that their aarriage ia aot legd and the terae 

ef the legacy left by d e uaele to Switda coabioe te deatmy Vidette'a 

hopee that her rdatieaadp dth Sdtda caa develop dthout further 

coaplicatieae. When ehe releaaae her lover froa da obligatioaa to 

her, her genemeity and courage are agala proved. The cautioue and 

eaol ariatocrat haa given way to the aaed fiad y lewiag woaan who 

telle 8t* Cleeve, "Take the bequest, and go. You are too yoaag—te 

be fettered—I ehodd have thought of it. . . . X have vowed a vow 

aot to further obatruct the oourae you had decided on before you knew 

ae and ay pding waye" (l!:il» 267). Vidette has reached a stage of 

devdopaeat in wdeh she ccabiaes the best characteri sties of severd 

of Hardy's other characterst she has Bustacia's power to feel and 

love dth itttoBaa paaaioa. Oak's capadlity to love unedfishly, deeir-

iag ealy the good ef the beloved, and Bathaheba's qadity of bdag 

traasforaed by bar experiOBoee into a wlwmv end aore ooapaadoaata 

The vdue of the interconnected love relatioasdp for producing 

caaflicte wdeh help develop aad reved character in the first suecess

fd novels is undeaiable. The characters of Bathsheba aad Vidette 
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am partiedarly notade instances in which experieaces la love mla-

ticaahipe are reapondble for eoaaiderable growth in charaeter. 

Buatada and Clya are exaaplee of Hardy's use ef love rdatioaadpa 

to batter reved ooaplax charaetera who are caught in the struggle 

between aapirations to an idea and the cruel facts of edstence ia 

an often hoetile world* la Oak, Venn, Troy, Wildeve, and Thoaasin, 

Hardy creates types of characters who appear ia aeverd of d e aore 

iaportaat novele, dwaye bound dth othera in tangled love relatioaadpe. 

Saaoel Chew writea that ia The Mayor of Caeterbridge, "the 

interest is not divided aaong four er five adn characters aa la the 

n34 

earlier hooka but ia oonoeatrated upon the figure of Michael Henchard. 

Wdle it ia tme that Hardy doee eaphaaixe the central character, 

Henchard, in The Mayor of Casterbridge, Chew's steteaent is dslead-

ing, for there are several other characters in the novel who are 

asnng Hardy's aore interesting creationa; the coaeentratiea of inter

est cm one aaJor oharacier is aot, therefore, as intense as Chew 

iadeates. Henchard is, aovertboless, Hardy's streagest aala char

acter before the appearsnce of Jude, dthough he is neither a character 

iMia davelopa sigdlicantly aurlag the course of the novel nor a particu

larly coaplex character. Bmest A. Baker says that in the characteri

aation of Benchard, "the psychdogy is rudiaantary*" Baker deeeribee 

the Mayor as "the delibemte eabodaeat of a vice or ovamheldag 

**8eauel Chaw, "Thoaaa Hardy," A Utemry Hiatory ef England, 
od. Albert C. Baugh et al. (Hew York, 1948), p. 1467. 

'^Mot until d s characterisation of Tess does Hardy actually 
acdeve a concentmtica of intereet upon one character. Abercroabie 
also obeervee the i^^rtaace of d l four adn charactere in The Mayor 
ftf Caeterbridge (p. 85). 
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pmpeadty, coahiaed dth fatuous self-ooafideBce. . . . Meaehard 

ie oaa lAio caa never aaeter aa insubordinate teapamaeat."^* 

Haacbard's weakaees ie eatablisbad ia the firet chapter of 

The Mayor of Castarbridfot uadar the iafluenoe of liquor be pmpoees 

the ede of d e dfe. The fact that he can, under aay cireuastance, 

offer to deetmy a huaan mlatiCBadp ae fundaaental aa that between 

a huabaad aad dfe ia evidenoe of hie mabnaea aad d a lack of uodar-

staadag. The aet ef eelliag d e dfe and cdld pmpams the stage 

for the subsequeat devolopaeat of the plot, but, equdly in^ortaat, 

it eetabliahes beyoad qaestica the llsw in Heacbard'a character, a 

proaaaeee to be rded by es»tioB rather then reaaon at critical 

tiaee. 

Henchard'a next experience ia a love relationsdp agda reveals 

d a raahness. He addte to Farfrae that he is at least partidly 

raepoaaible for the co^^rcddag situation la which a young wonan 

of Jereey fiads hereelf. with the reappearance of d s dfe and her 

daaghtar, Henchard ie forced to chooee between the eld and new rela

tioaadpe* Far the firet tiae HcBcbard'e decision reveala the senee 

of reepoadbility aad heaor that a m also iaportaat parte of his 

character* Hie reaoree is gendae whea he tells the yoimg Scoteaant 

**llov see ahat iajary a aea aay cause around hia! Bven after that 

wrang^daing at the fair whaa I was youag, if X had Bover beea so 

ealfiah aa to let tde giddy girl devote herself to ae over at Jbmay, 

**Bmaet A. Baker, The History of the Baglish Novel (Mew 
York, 12M). XX, 46. 
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to the iajury ef her aaae, all aight BOW be well. Yet, aa it atands, 

I auat bitterly deappdnt one of theae woaen; aad it ie the eecond. 

My first duty is to Susaa—them's no doubt about that" (V, 91). 

After the death of hia wife, Heacbard predaea daaelf that if it is 

poaeible for hia to help Lucetta, the girl who has suffered on his 

accouot, he dll do so. After receidag a letter froa her, Henchard 

tdnka, "Poor tdag—better you had act kBowa ae! Opea ay heart and 

eod, if ever I abould be left ia a position to carry out that aarriage 

dth thee, I ought to do it—X ought to do it, indeed!" (V, 134). 

Xt ie a saasa of duty, aot paadoB, that aoves HoBchard to consider 

aarrying Lacetta. An eleiMnt of generosity (dngled dth sons con-

desceadoa) is thus reveded in Henchard's character. 

When Lucetta coaea to Caeterbridge after the tide la Heacbard'a 

fortuae haa changed, he haa no doubt that ahe haa coae to aarry da. 

Xt is d a certdaty that ahe haa no dtemative that leada hia to 

treat her arrival dth aoaatdng less than axciteaent la spite of her 

roceatly acquired wealth. The "fatuoue self-confidence" that Bsker 

obeervee ia Haacbard is aost clearly apparent in his mlationsdp 

dth Lucetta at tde tine* Soon, however, Luoetta's cool treataent 

of d a ehakee d s belief that the woasn has coae to Caeterbridge la 

order to aarry d a and for no other reason. With his doubts cones a 

new evduatioB of d s mlatioasdp dth Lucetta: 

All tds tiae Henchard'a saoddering eeatiaents towards 
Lucetta had been fanned into dgher and dgher infleaaation 
by the dreuaetsnces of the case. He waa daeoveriag that the 
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young woaan for whoa he once felt a pitying wamth wdch had 
^•** hl^oat cdlled out of d a by reflection, was, when now 
qudified dth a slight inacoeaaibility and a nom natured 
bonaty, the very beiag to aake d a aatiafied dth life 
(T, 201). 

In the grip of d e paaaioa Henchard agdn loses the power to control 

d e actioae dth maeon. He is sngered by Lucdta's fdlure to re-

apcad to d a crude propoed of aarriage; he says to her, "X shouldn't 

have thought it—X ahoddn't have tboui^t it of woaen!" (V, 204). 

Whan he fiada that Farfrae is d s rivd for the hand of Lucetta as 

wall aa la buainaea, Henchard ia furioua. An aoddentd neeting 

involving Lucetta, Farfrae, and Henchard further irritatea the Mayor: 

"he waa wdl-dgh ferodoua at the aeaee of the queer aituation 

in which he stood towards tds woaan. . . . And now he sat at her 

tea-table eager to gda ber atteatioa, and in hie aaatory rage feel

iag the other aaa preeeat to be a villda, Juat as aay young fool of 

a lover dght feel" (V, 208). 

The streak of cruelty that is a part of Henchard's character 

ia reveded in d s subeequeat relatioaadp dth Lucetta. When ehe 

agda refusee hie aarriage propoed, Heacbard threatens her: "Bhlees 

yoa give ae your prodee tda very dght to be ay dfe, befom a dt-

nees, I'll reved our intinacr^ia coaaon faimess to other aen!" 

(Y, 226). Neither love nor reason can stay Henchard when d s paasions 

are aroused, end ody the revdatioa of d s raah act la selliag d s 

dfe aaay years earlier gives Lucetta the courage to aarry the aan 

aha loves in spite of Henchard's angry threats. Xn a burst of 
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typicdly apoBtaneous generosity, Henchard returns d l of her iacridnat-

iag Id tars to Lucetta. 

Haacbard'e pride is dso mveded as a msult of d s mlation

sdp dth Lucetta. Be never begs her to aarry da, even dter he is 

paaaieaatdy la love dth her. His stomy blueterings are, in part, 

the reedt of d s iBability to sacrifice ds pride aad apped to Lucetta's 

eyapathy. Bvea after d s finaacial min, Henchard dll not accept 

Lacetta'e offer to pay d s debts. He saya in anger, "A peaaicaar of 

Farfrae'a dfa—act f! Don't stay dth ae leager—I shall say soaatdag 

worea" (V, 844). 

The aaay ccnflictlBg trdts that coapose Henchard's character 

are reveded ia aaay differeat waye la the aoval, but in d e relation-

adpa dth the two woaen, d s dfe end d e detreee, Heacbard aost 

daarly iadcatee the raabaess, the geaaroeity, the cdloaeBeas, the 

eeaee af daty, the eraelty, aad the pride that are iaportant eoaponents 

of d e pareeadity. 

Blisabatb-Jhiia is Hardy's aost effective representation of the 

woaaa ate knowe how to euffer paadvaly the blows of fate. Never doee 

ehe fight back agdaat the aaay bitter dieappointaenta that life bringa 

her. Patience aad fortfttode a m her edy weapona, but, as Hardy ao 

alearly iadieatee, theee virtues am the ones that tead to briag the 

graataat reaards. Xa her mlatioaadp dth Farfrae, Bliaabeth-Jhne 

repeatedy daplaye her ability to eoatrol her eaotioas dth reaaon, 

a etreagth that bar atap-fatbar so obviously lacke. Whaa, far esaapla, 

ahe faels that her relationsdp dth Farfme is not pmdent, she eets 
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•hout "qaeacdag dth patieat fortitude ber incipient interest in 

Farfrae, becauae it seeaed te be one-sided, uaiaidsiay, and undse" 

(V, 162). The shock of the aarriage of Farfrae and Lucetta does not 

deatmy her eqdlibriuM, and aeither does the final happy resolution 

of her pmbleae in her mlationadp dth Farfrae. In this mlationsdp 

as in d l other aspects ef her life, Xliaabeth-Jaae adntdns eaotioad 

bdaace. She doee not strive either to d n her gods or to avoid 

life'a pda; she accepts thea dth equd passivity. When she finally 

aarries Farfrae and attaina an enviable poeition in life, she does 

act farget the lessoaa taught by dtter experien< e. As Hardy aays, 

"Her experience had been of a dnd to teach her, rightly or wrongly, 

that the doubtfd hoaoar of a brief trenalt through a aorry aorld 

hardy cdled for effuaiveneas, even id»en the path waa suddedy 

irradated at soae hdf-way paiat by daybeaae as rich as here. . . . 

[bar] yoath had eeeaed to teach that happiness was but the oceaaieaal 

epieode in a ganerd draaa of pda" (V, 385-386). 

Lucetta ia Bliaabath-jBBe'a foil; ahe ie, like Buatacia, 

detanslBed te squeese froa life lAiatever hsppiness she can. Her 

rdatieaadp dth Heacbard before ehe arrives at Casterbridge is an 

iadeatioa of bar raabaess; she has becoae involved in a coaprode-

ing situatiOB dth a aan aach older thaa she aad one whoa she doee 

not radly lave. She cones to Caeterbridge in order to fulfill her 

god as well as to save her mputation by aarryiag Henchard. Lucetta'a 

dllf«ln««o is aost apparent after her first encounter dth Farfrae. 

She qdedy forgpts her original plan to save her reputation; under 
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the iafluence of her new love ehe igaorae the ccaplicatioaa that it 

dll brlBg* Her roaaatic attitude ia mveded when ahe aaya to Farfrae 

early ia their rdatieaedp, "O. if I had ay dab, I'd let people 

live and love at their pleaeum!" (V, 185). Her attitude leada 

Lucetta to break off kar mlatioaadp dth Menebard, la epite ef the 

rieke of euch a aove, and to aacouraga Farfrae'e edt* She tbiaka to 

heredf of bar mlatiaaadp dth the young Scoteaant "X will love 

da!" (V, 204). Lucetta IgBome the difBcdtiee iavolved la her new 

love affdr; Farfrae ie cbamlBg, avdlable, aad Lucetta "dth native 

lightBoae of heart took d n d y to what fate offered" (V, 204). Lucetta 

ia, aa Mardy auggeeta, like a butterfly (V, 271), heedess of the 

fatara, beat oa the aoaeat's pleaeum. Her chara lies ia her free

doa ef epirit aad her lack of cauticB, but so does her doea. Ddike 

Bliaabath-Jaaa, Lacetta ie unable te dthstand the blowe of fate; 

whea it eeeaa likaly that her pact ie likely to deetmy her preeeat 

happiaees, Lucetta ie deatroyed* Lucetta, agda like Buetada, does 

not kaow how to coaprcdae dth life or how to aecept aaytdag leee 

thaa what ahe desires. 

The fourth aaJor character ia The Mwar of Caeterbridge, 

Farfrae, is predoaiaantly a aan of reason rather thaa paaaioa. Ody 

oace, ia d e ralatieaadp dth Lucetta, is the clever Scoteaan over

whelaed by hie heart. Bvea ia tds mlatioaadp, however, Farfrae 

ia far freia bdag iapddve or bliad. Them ia none of the wild 

paaaioa la his aature that leada to deetructica* After the death 

of Lacetta, d e grief ia teapered by reason, for 
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tiae * * . taught Farfrae how to estiaate d s experience of 
Lucetta—all that it was, and d l that it was not. There are 
aaa whoee hearte iaaist upoa a dogged fidelity to soae iaage 
or cauee thma& by chance into their keeping, leag after their 
Judgaeat hae pronounced it no rarity—even the reveree, indeed; 
and dthout thea the band of the worthy ie iBccaplete. But 
Farfrae wae not of thoee. Xt waa iBavitabla that the iaaight, 
briakaeee, aad rapidity of d a natum abould take d a out of 
the dead blank wdch d e loee threw about da* He could not 
but pemeive that by the death of Lucetta he had excheagad a 
loodag deary for a daple sorrow. After that revelation of 
her datory, wdch nust have cons sooner or later in eay eir
cuastancee, it was hard to believe that life dth her wodd 
have been productive of further happiaass (V, 348). 

Farfrae'a relationadp dth Bliaabeth-Jane after Lucetta's death ie 

baaed oa reason and autud understanding. Xt lacfca the paesioa of 

d a rcaaace dth Lucetta, but it hae none of the Incongrdtioe of 

the fimt aatch that was, aa Hardy aaya, "like a bee and a butterfly 

iB league for life" (V, 271). 

Xa The Mayor of Casterbridye nore plainly than in aay other 

of d s aovels, Mardy ehowe the cent met between characters who am 

gddad by in^dae aad eaotica (Henchard and Lucetta) and thoee 

uaudly govomod by reaeoa (Eliaabeth-Jane and Farfrae). Hardy un-

dstakably shows that theee characters idio struggle dth fate aad 

wiM dllfdly pursue happiness of their own ehoedag am iaevitably 

defeated, wdle thoee charactem who accept life dthout struggling 

to eecape ite fruetmtiea and pdn have a chaace to reach a peace-

fd, oven happy plane af axieteace* While Hardy respects the latter 

groap, d e eyavatdee clearly lie dth those who fight, the heroee 

^̂ boee defeats am inedtade but oftee noble. Abemmabie wdtee 

that IB the etory of Han^iard, the reader fiads a tmth larger than 
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the characteri "The etory is a great particdar iBstaace, put iatc 

objaetiva foradity, of the tregic aetaphysio babiad a aobla artist's 

coaceptien of the world* It is not one aan's old sia fiading d a 

out; bat a type ef the generd sin of peraond existence, and personal 

dedm, ia a udverse ef iadfferent fate."'^ All of the eharacters 

^ The Mayor of Caaterbridfe. as reveded ia their love rdatioaadpa, 

support aad bear out tde theae. 

The Woedaadera haa four centrd characters ef aore than uaud 

interest* Although none ef theee eharacters indvidudly Batches 

Hardy's sebievaaeBt la the creation of Bustada or Henchard, none 

of the earlier aovele hae euch a eeasiateatly well-drawB cast of 

aaJer charactere. All four of the characters ia The Woodaaders 

are typee that Hardy has used ia earlier works, but Wiaterbome, 

Fitapiare, Grace, and Marty are aore coaplex aad d g d y refined 

partrdte thaa aay of their predeceeeora. 

Wiaterbome is, ia aany waye, the aost stridng character 

ia The Woodlaadare. Me ie qdte obdoualy aidlar to Gabriel Oak 

aad Biggory Vean ia mmyfrml waya. He ia forthright, patient, fdth

fd, and aelf-aacrificiag. Hia love for Grace doee aot wane in epite 

of her ficdeneee; even after ahe aarriea Fitapiem, Wiaterboraa 

issalns anaavariag ia d e devotion. Beyoad theee sidlaritiee, 

however, Wiaterboraa'a character has a nobility that is dssing in 

Oak aad Vean. Them ia none of the everyday practicdity in d s 

mlatioaadp dth Grace that aarks Oak's mlatioaadp dth Bathsheba, 

^'Abercroabie, p. 90. 
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and none of the aabaardeaee of Venn in d s mla t ioasdp d t h Thoaasin. 

Wiaterbome has a digaity that coaea chiefly froa his d o e e assoda-

t ien d t h the femet aad the natard sarrouadiags. He i s , as Brown 

saya, "the Priace of Autaaa," who "la practice rapreeeate the . . . 

aortdBeee ef tradi t ioad d r t u e s — c d v d r y , loyalty, aad davotioa."'* 

The taat of WiBtarboma's honor aad love i e the aoaent whaa Grace 

ooaaa to hia to escape Fitapiare; he d l l i a g l y eacrificee d s owe 

coafort, d s h e d t h , and f i n d l y d s l i f e la order to protect Grace's 

repatatiea* Mie mlat iaaadp d t h Grace bnaga Wiaterbome l i t t l e 

bat aaffariag and daappolBtaeat, but e d y through d s tr ia l i e Hardy 

able to i l luetrate the exteat of d e etreagth aad ef d e capacity to 

love u n a d f i a d y . 

Although Grace never f d l y understands Wlatarbema or appre-

d a t e s d e a e d l i t y of eharacter, Marty South lovee hia d t h f d l 

raeagaitiaa of d e aatum. Marty i e la aaay iaportant ways l ike 

Wiatarborae; eha, too, loves uafdtaring in spite of reJectlcB, d e -

appdntaaat, and death. The er i t i ee are uuadaoua la their praise 

ef her. Abercroabie says of Marty that sbe "ie by far the greateet 

aad Bodeet ef lterdy*s types of daple-natured woaanhood. Her 

payehology i e an laBgiaatiaa as iaapired aa that of Bustacia har

aelf; aad fer aheer beauty of chamcter them ia no one Ijke her 

throagh d l the Weeeex Hovels. . . . She q d o t l y knows that paia 

d l l raaard auch lewe as her; but ahe d l l Bdther try to escape i t 

"^TaPcea, p. 88* 
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nor go to aeet it; ahatever happens, her unalterable love is her 

own." Brown writes: "Marty South is perhaps the aost aoving of 

[Hardy's] charaoters, and two speoid reasons for success suggest 

^^^"tBmlye^, First, she is conctantly present in scenes of activity 

and skill, aharpedag apars, or planting young treee. Second, her 

epeadng is often contrived dth lovely iaaglBative tmth."**^ 

Neither of these critics points out, however, that Marty'a character 

is mveded in the novel alaost axeludvely in her relationsdp dth 

Winterbome. All of her actions, except those necessary to survival, 

are aotivated by her abiding love for Gilea; he cannot perceive tha 

depth or qudity of Marty'a love for him because of his own love for 

Graoe, but Marty's heart ia not, like nost of Hardy's voaen*s, fiede 

or eaaily tumed aside. The aost poignant aoaents in the book are 

thoae involdng Marty and her love; the pdn that Gilea untdndngly 

causes Marty when he notices her shorn head, Marty's uncriticd 

acceptance of Giles* love for Grace, and the find aoving elegy that 

Marty delivers by her beloved* a grave are aaong the aost toucdng 

semes in The Woodlanders. These scenes reveal a purity of love and 

a sweetness end clarity of charaeter unaatched in Hardy*s other 

worka of fiction. Marty, as reveded in her love mlationadp dth 

Giles, is one of Hardy*s aost captivating characters. 

Orace Melbury ia often aa unpleasant character in apite of 

lardy*a syapathy for her. Baker deacribes Grace as an "iapressionabla 

'^AbemroiAie, p. 82. 

^̂ htarouB, p. 73. 
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creature, aho coatoiaed aodem nerves dth pridtive feelinge, and 

(aaa aho] «as dooaed by euch co-existence to be nuabered aaong the 

»t41 
datraaaed. Grace*s dlesaa is the resdt of her inability to 

chooee between two waye ef life as rapreeented by the two aen to 

whoa ahe is attracted. Wiaterboraa offers a aiaplidty of life that 

appeds to Graoe *e affacUoa for the rurd cuatoaa and people of her 

cdldhaod, i*dle Fitapiem offere her a life of cdtivated iatereets 

and puredte that her educatioa has pmpared her for. Grace is 

Bdther ado to see beneath Wiaterboraa* s rough exterior to the 

aedlity of character there nor reeogdae the weakness in Fitapiers* 

character, dddea aa it ie uadar d a refined aanners and urban chara. 

Grace* s character flaw, like Bathaheba* s, is pride coupled dth 

iapddveneae. Odike Bathaheba, however, Grace ie uaable to cope 

dth the effects of her dstakea choice of relaticaadps* She flees 

froa Fitapiare iato tha eras of Giles dthout considering the effects 

of her actione on Gilee, the aan who lovee her. She accepts Wiaterbome*! 

unaalfish aad deep love dthout returaiag it. Grace ia obvieualy a 

devalopaeat of the type of berdae found in Hardy*s earlier aovele. 

Fada Powere, for exaaple, accepted a aan* a love dtheut ceadtting 

hereelf in retum, and Thoaaain aade uee of a aaa's love for her to 

further her own ends. VBfortuaately, Graoe doee aot have the oppor

tunity of the earlier charactara to rectify dstakas. Bwea after 

wiBterbome'e death, Grace's weakness of character pemiate* Marty 

aad Grace both pledge etemd loydty to the aeaory of the aan thay 

^^Baker, p. 51* 
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lovad, bat Grace ie qdedy draan back iato her old relationsdp, 

dthough, to be fdr to her, a rdatioaadp that baa chaaged aa a 

m a d t of Fitapiem* aatumtion. 

Marty and Grace a m charactere irtio illuatmte very well 

Hardy'e uae of the character foil* Grace'a sopdaticatice contmsts 

dth Marty'a aiaplidty; Grace's aurface beauty contmats dth Marty's 

pldn but axpreedve faoe; Grace's iaadlity to reeogdae iiNPortant 

qaditiee of character in lovam ie aade aom obdoue by Marty's 

iBatlBctiva recogdtioB of Wiatarboma's worth. Most iaportaat la 

teraa of the oontmet between theae two woaen is Marty's deep, 

unahaaglBg, and uaeelfieh love contrasted dth Grace's wavering, 

weak, and oftea eelfish love* 

Fitapiers ie the aost syapathdic of the weak aen ia the 

aovala aho bring dsaater upon theasdves and those who love thea. 

He ie aot a raeUeas trifler dth the affections of woaen as is 

Troy, and he is not as patty aa Wildeve who aarries one woaan to 

apite aaother. Fitspiare is a draaaer, a d g d y roaantic idedist. 

Felloe Charaoad repreeents for d a the life of wedth, podtion, and 

maance that he had longed for before he aarried Grace; this second 

chaace for the life that he dedres is too auch teaptation for the 

doctor to dthetaad* Perhaps tha doaeet pardlel to Fitapiers' 

aitaatioa and character ie that of Buatada. Both Fitapiera and 

Buatada loag for a life of exdteaeBt and vaguely defined pleaeuree, 

mit both a m trapped in a rurd area ahem they grow deapemte fed

iag that Ufa ie paaslng thea by* Both charactem am gandaely in 
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love dth their spouses, but their aaritd relationsdps conflict dth 

their paaaioaata dedre for another kind of life in another place. 

Both Buatacia and Fitapiem findly decide to esci^e their pmbleae 

and their spouses by eloping dth other characters aho seea to prodse 

the fdfillaent they dedm, but neither Bustacia nor Fitspiare is 

able to adntdn rdationships dth his lover (Wildeve and Felice) 

i«ien thay reeogdae the inferior quditiea of thoae vhoa they have 

chosen. There is a coaardinass in Fitapiers' character, however, 

that is eatimly dssing in Bustacia's. He is dso deceitfd in a 

way that Buetacia never is; for exaaple, when Grace sees Fitspiers 

invents a atory about a bad tooth that had to be maoved. His glib-

ness in lying is a sign of a aord weakness that appears several tiaee 

ia the book. Mot until the truth is kaown and he is physicdly aan-

haaded by d a father-in-law doea Fitapiera opealy leave da wife, 

and, characteri at led ly, he goee at tda tiae to d a detress for 

protection and undue syapathy. 

The apparent change in Fitspiers' eharacter at the end of the 

nowel alien he cones back froa d s alopeasnt dth Felice to redda 

Graoe ie, in redity, no change at dl. Fitapiers is never aalicious, 

but he is coasisteatly aaak* Them is, then, no strength of pride or 

dopth of gdlt feelings to keep hia froa codng back to the woasn 

whoa he has wronged. Hia vadty is, however, hurt by Grace's confeesion 

that she had lived intiaately dth Winterbome, and "the man vhoa 

Grace's aatriaodd fidelity could not keep fdthfd was stung into 

passionate throbs of iatereet dNMomiag ber by her avowal of the 
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ooatrary" (VX, 400). Xa d e treataeat of Grace duriag and after 

Wiatarborae'a fatd Illaeee, Fitapiere is dad, geatle, and even con-

aidamte, but only d s doubts eoaeardBg her fdtbfdaees redly epur 

d s iataraat la her. 

The contmat betwaea Wiaterbome and Fitspiare is expmssed 

iB one eeatence la the novel t "Motdag ever had brought hoae to her 

d t h euch force aa tds death how little aaqdreaeats aad cdtum 

adgh beside aterliag pereoad character" (VX, 404). Fitspiers has 

every advaatage that aoney aad aducatioB can obtdn, but he lacks 

straagth of character, aad, aom laportaBt, he ia iaeapada of deep 

aad paraBBaat love. The ody sign of growth in Grace's character 

ie her recogdtioB of Wiaterbome's auperiority as a aaa, a reeogd-

tiea that coaes too late to preveat the tragedy* Fitapiera and Grace 

are chastened aad soaewhat deer persons et the cloee d the aoval, 

bat tha reader ie lihely to feel that the alight devdopaeat of their 

charactere is bought et too dgh a price te be worthwdle* 

Buatacia, HeBchard, Wiatarborae, and the ether characters 

that Hardy created ia d s firat suecessfd novels are huaan beinge 

reveded ia the process of liviag and lodag. The typee of characters 

that a m iatroducad la these novels a m sigdf leant; the patieat, 

enduring girl mpmeeated by BllBBbetb-JaBa aad Marty, the uBselfish, 

devoted, aad siaple aea euch as WiBtarborae, Oak, aad Vean, and the 

uoak, irreepondble aea such ae Tmy, Wildeve, and Fitspiers a m d l 

typee that have iatereet, both for their own sake and for the effect 
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that they have on other charactere dth iduw they am iavolved la love 

mlatioaadpa* Mom iaportaat la teras of Hardy's acdeveaent as a 

creator of charactere am those characters like Bathaheba, Vidette, 

AMtada, Clya, end Henchard, characters who are ccaplex and whoae 

decidona involve aoml, pdloeopdcd, aad aaotiond factors far 

beyoad thoae eaoouatered by characters froa the door novels. 

The charactem la the firet succeesfd aovela am, aom than 

aay other charactem la Hardy'e aovels, iavolved ia very coaplicated 

lowe rdaticaedps. This chapter haa shown how Hardy uses their 

iavolvsaant ia theee love relaticaadps to prodde aetivatica for 

eharacter dawdopsMait ia charactara each aa Bathaheba, Vidette, and, 

to a aach aore lid ted exteat, Grace ead Bliaabeth-jane* Hardy dee 

ueaa the leva relatioaadpe te reved the depth and ccaplexity of 

charactara euch ea Baataeia, HeBchard, Clya, and Bddwood* The char-

acterisaticas ia Hardy'a fimt aooceaefd aovele, however, euffer 

fron a lack of iataadty* The reader's iBtaroet ie dvided aaoag 

tha BMihar of iBtaraetiag charactem la each of the aovele, Juet aa 

d a iataraat la the plot ia shared aaoag the various love mlatioBadps. 

Xa d s laat two aaeterpiocaa, however. Hardy reaedes both of these 

defects, and the characteri aat iona, like the plote, ehow aach iaprove-

it ae a m a d t of Hardy'e foeaalBg oa one aaJor character* 



Chapter XXI 

Iatandty of Chamcter Developaent in the Find Masterpieces 

Tees of the D'Drbervillee aad ̂ ida the Obscure have received aore 

attention fma the eritiee than any of Hardy's other novele* One of the 

aajar reaaona far the criticd iatemet ia theee two worka is the char-

acteriaationa of the title charactere, two of Hardy'e aost outataBdag 

character creations* Xa the charactere of Tees end Aide, one can see 

tha dawdapaaat wdeh takea place ia aeae ef Hardy's earlier characters, 

notady Bathaheba aad Vidette, aad the depth aad coapledty of euch 

earlier characters as Bustacia and Haacbard. Tda chapter dll explore 

the way ia adch Hardy uses interconnected love rdaticaadpa as a wsy 

of davalopiag aad ravadiag theee twe coatrd characters and the other 

leee iaportaat but eigdficant charactere la the novels. Tds exaaina-

tiea af Mardy's techdque of characteriaation in Tess and Jhde aay dec 

roTeal tha aoval let at d s fdl power ia the area of characterisation. 

Teee ie Hardy's aost aabitious characteri sat lea, a coaplex and 

davdeplBg oaa. The oae ceatrd and uBChaaglBg characterietic of Tess 

ia her parity; aha is, as the aabtitle suggests, "A Pum Woaan." 

Jbhaaon eaye af Teee that she ie able"te paee uaecatbad aaong the flaaaa 

of tda aorld: . . . to eaffer thea, yet to be at heart, InBoceat and 

pum."^ 1^* untouched core of purity, of innocence of wrong, ie the 

^Johneea, p. 244* 
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center of Hardy'e characteriaation. Around it he constmcts the char

aeter of a girl who throui^ aaffariag and pdnfd axperience develops 

into a aaaaitive, paaaionate, aad atroag woaan, the closest that Mardy 

coaea to a representatiea of a coaplete and addrade feade character* 

Tees, at the begindng cf the novel, is an uareaarkabla youag 

couBtry girl who has been taught by her experieace dth life to be 

poaaidetic, but aet bitter. Tha anawer that ehe givee to her younger 

toother'e qaeetioa aben he asks if d l stars are worlds like tds one 

revade a wiewpoiat uauaud la a yeang girlt "X doa't kacwi but X 

tdnk eo. They seen to be like the applee on our stubbard-tree. 

Moat of then aplendd end sound—a few dighted." When Abrahan asks 

which this world is. Tees, dthout qudificatioa, answers, "A blighted 

eaa" (I, 88-84)* Tds fatdistic acceptaace of the eorrow of life 

is one of the characteri et lee that helps to expldn Tees's action 

and tha aabaaqueat developaeBt of her character* 

With coaaon sense far beyoad her aother's, Tess oppoeee Mre* 

Ourbeyfield'e plaa to ask their supposed relativae fer help, but fiadly 

she ie forced by a faaliag of gdlt sad reepoaaiUlity for the death 

of tha horae to go to apply to the rich d'Urbervillee for mlief froa 

ber fsMily'e poverty. She aeds Alec d*Vrberville, and her life is 

shaped end her character traaaforaed by the aeetiag* Nowhere in d l 

d s aovala does Mardy eo dearly show the effect of the love mlatioa

adpe iB prodaeiBg character devalopaeat; "siaple Tess DaHMyfiald" 

is changed froa sn iaBoeeat aad aaotioadly uaawakaaad girl into a 

abo knoaa auffering aad irreaadd aorrow* Her axpariOBoe dth 
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Alac and ite afteraath intenslfiea her Inherent peaddaa; when ehe 

aeea her drthplace on her Journey back to boas, Tess says, "X dsh 

X had never been bom—there or aaywhem else!" (X, 97). Her addedy 

ahynaas and dffidence are replaced by a strength of dll and eonfidence 

that anablea her to talk dth Alec on equd teras. When he criticiaee 

bar for aaing a typicd aoasaly defense of her actions, Tess anaaars 

dth epirit: "My nod! X oodd knock you out of the gig* EUd it 

never atrika yoar dnd that what every woaan says soae women aay feel?" 

(I, 97). Teee is stronger because of her mlatioaahip dth Alec, aad 

ehe is dso aore bitter, but her spirit is not crushed. 

Whea Tees encounters the pdatar vho leaves on every avdlable 

wdl d d i o d wardaga of approacdag doea, ahe unheal tatlagly rejects 

these glocay forecasts of sia and eufferiagi "I tdak they are hor

rible* . . . Cruabiag! dlliag!" (I, 101). 9dte obvioualy Tees, 

even la her aalancboly, doee aet aeeept the fearful words of the 

pmphete as the dll of the mling powers. Ae she coasi dors the dga 

pdBtGr*s aeeeage, she thinke, "Pooh—X don*t believe God sdd such 

tdnge!" (X, 102)* Tess has leamad auch concordag life's trouble 

aa a reedt of her relatioaadp dth Alec, but she has not been beaten 

by her trouble iato despdr or a mjeetion of life. Her headeet 

burden ia neither the critidea of sodety nor the fear ef d d n e 

pudshaeat, but her own fediag of undeaaBass and gdlt. "The world 

is ealy a peyehelogicd phenoaenon," writee Hardy; and Teas feels 

that her "da" hae aade bar an outcast in the naturd world: "She 

looked upon herself as a figure of Guilt intrudag into the haunts 
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Of Inaoeance' (I, los). Tess ia stroag enough to accept the harsh 

traatamt of her fellow aati and masonable enoi^ to mjact the con

cept of a wmthfd God, but her own sense of guilt is not to be 

43 

Tha growth of strength, understandiag, snd gdlt In Tess*s 

character is the result of her mlatioasdp dth Alec, aad her experi

ences are, for the siaple girl, "a libeml educatien" (I, 135). Hardy 

deeeribee the change in her character la this passage: "Alaoat at 

a leap Teee thua bunged from aiople girl to coaplex woaen. Syabola 

of reflectiveness passed iato her face, and a note of tragedy at tiaee 

into her voice* Her eyea grew larger and aom aloqaeat. She becaae 

what wodd have been cdled a fine ematum; her aspect wae fair aad 

armstlBg; her aod that of a woaaa whoa the turbdent experiencea 

of the last year or two had qdte fdled to denoraliae" (X, 11^). 

Hardy aaggeata that an experieace la a relatieaedp that wodd have 

ooareeaed or eabittered aaay woaen does, in Tess*s ease, exactly the 

oppositet she is refined aad aade aore sensitive by her suffering. 

Tees's attractioa for Aagel Clare is based, irodcally enough, 

on the vary quditiee that she develops as a reault of her mlatioo-

adp dth Alec and ita consequences. Her purity wodd have held vary 

little attraction for Clare dthout the beauty of dnd and epirit 

that Tees*s pdn haa developed in bar. After Clam's proposd, Tess 

^^tha effect of Tess's feeling ef guilt on the subeequeat 
developaent of her character is iaportant. The educative vdue of 
Tess's "fdl" and her gdlt can be coapared dth itowthome'a treat-
santa of the aaae concept in both The Scarlet Letter and The Marble 
Faan* 
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facae her aevereet teat; ahe ia overwhelaed by her love for da, but 

the gdlt that ahe carriea la her heart aakee her rediae that ahe ie 

^^ ^ ^ "apotleea ereatum" that he deairea* Fiadly, however, Tees's 

saaaa of unwortdness is overooas by her love; ehe says, "X shdl give 

WBF—X ahdl eay yee—X ehdl let ayeelf aarry hia—X oBBaot help it!" 

(X. 228). Marryiag Clam is Tess's ody dllful act, aad the oonee-

<P*onces that ehe suffere for her diehonesty la thia aituatica am 

even aom eevere thaa thoae addag froa her mlatioaadp dth Alec. 

Tha aoat iaportant qudity of Teee'e character that ia reveded 

la her relatioaadp dth 4agel Clare ia her ability to love intenaely 

ead faithfully. She, udihe eene of the earlier heroines in Hardy's 

novels, has no eleaent of ficdeaess or vadty in her character, and 

her love for Clare ie ae pure and strdghtforward as that of Marty 

South for Winterbome* Clare deo lovee d s own ooncapt of Teae, an 

ided that is eurpaaeed by the woasn, but he does not recogaiae the 

nature ef her love for hia; aa Mardy aaya, "Clam knew that she loved 

dsh*-every curve of her fora ahowed that—but he did not know at that 

tiae the fdl depth of her davotion, ita aingle-dndedness, its aeek-

neee; what loag-eufferiag it guaraateed, what honesty, idiat aaduranca, 

what gaod fdth" (X, 271). 

Fma Clare Tees deo obtdne certdn intellectual aad pdloaopd-

ed coacepta that, dthoagh they have no aaaalBg for bar apart fma 

their source, do tend to ehape Tees's tdadag* These ideas are later 

to betmy her when they help to deetroy the "faith" of Alec, but her new 

tboughtfd qudity given bar "a certdn bearing of diatinction" that 
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reflect a bar growth ia character and iBtellect* 

Tees's great etreagth of character is reveded fdly after Clam 

mjecte bar* Xa her tiae ef euffariag, Tess tdnks ody ef the aaa who 

haa tamed agaiaat her* she thiaka of dlliag herself, not to end her 

a m dsary, but to free Clam* She evea asks her husband to dll her 

to be rid of her aad bar ehaaet "Xt is you, ay rdned buebead, who 

ought to atrika the blow. X tdnk X ehodd love you aom, if that were 

poadda, if you codd briag yaareelf to da it, since there's no other 

any of eecape for 'ee. X fed I aa ao utterly wertdess! So very 

greatly in the way!" (X, 806). Tha coaplete lack of any Belfiahneee 

ih Teaa's character ie deo revealed when she tells her dstmui^t 

bridegrooa, "X have ao dab opposed to yoare" (X, 306). 

After Clam's departum. Tees is left doae dth sn even greater 

burdcB af gdlt aad dth a alight but life-«idag hope that her hue-

band aay oae day coae to reclda her. The back-breadng worh and the 

dreary life that ahe leade daring Clare'e absence does not cause her 

to daepdr, but bar graded laeeaaiag of hope that she dll yet be 

forg!von by dmrm aeakens bar redstaace to the arguaente of Alec who 

ie agdn in the grip of d a paasion fer Tees* MethiBg but the hopelees 

dtaaUca of her fadly after her father's death aad her belief that 

Clare haa deeerted her forever can aake Teee forget bar addag love 

far Clare aad her concern for the honor of d s naae* Such purity aad 

Quad fialmees of aotive are, however, no protect lea for Teee; dth 

fetdietic radgaatica ehe givaa hereelf to Alee ia order to eave her 

faaily froa the griadiag poverty that eha knows and fears. 
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Clare's belated mtum is the one ebock thnt Teaa cannot eadura. 

Ia her aoaaat of deepdr, Teea ecafoesee te Aagel that ahe is agdn 

Alec's, that ehe had beea wom dowa by d e arguaeata and by her faaily's 

aaed uatil ahe had forsakaB d l hepe fer hereelf* She ie a dlling 

vietia, aacrificed that her bmthers and eieters, eepeddly Lisa-La, 

dll have the chaace ia life that ehe d d aot have. Teea had ceased 

ta live, dth d l that that tarn iapliee, when she had mtumed to 

Alec. She telle Clam the truth whea she says, "X didn't cam what 

he d d d* as!" (X, 484). Clam mdises that d s mtum can bring 

aothiag but added sorrow to Teee under the eircuastancee; he rediaee 

that Taae haa wholly given up of aapecting enything froa life for 

heradf, "that d e erigiad Teas had spiritudly ceaeed to reeogdae 

the body before d a aa bora—dlodag it to drift, like a corpee 

upoa the curreat, la a drectioa deeodated froa its lidng dll" 

(X, 484). 

Teee, euddedy and pdafdly reawakened to life by Clam'a 

ratura, dlle Alec, freoiag hereelf and her beloved fma the burden 

that her rdatioaadp dth Alec had iapoeed upoa thea. Tess's aotive 

for her aatioa ie uadetakady rewealed la the axplaaatica that she 

givae Claret "Aagel, dll you forgive ae ay d a agdaat yea, BOW I 

liave dlled da? X thought aa X raa deag that you wodd be sum to 

fargivo ae now X have doae that. Xt caae to ae as a sdaing li|^t that 

I ahadd get you back that way. X codd act bear the leas of you any 

leager—you doa't kaow how eatimly X was unable to bear your not lov

ing ae! Bay you do now, dear, dear hueband: say you do, BOW X have 
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dlled da!" (X, 481-482). For Tess, her mlatioaadp dth Clare ie 

life; ia dlling Alec she hae aoaaatarily restored herself to life 

that ahe had once sacrificed and ie to eacrlfiee agala. Her plea 

that Clam aarry Uaa-La after bar death ie an indcatioa both of her 

uneelfiah love for Liaa-Lu and for Clam aad of her fediag that in 

thua syabelicdly perpetuating her mlationedp dth Clare ahe ie 

gaidag aaother chaace fer life heradf, life unaarred by the deatruc-

tiwe forcee repreecated by her mlationship dth Alec* 

Teae ie uaqueaticaably the aoet ayapatbatlcdly drawn of 

Mardy*e beroinea; her character ia, ia aaay waya, a coapoaite of the 

beet qaditiee of eeverd of the earlier feaidne charactara in Hardy'e 

iwvela. Teee'e priaary characteriatic, her purity, ia reflected la her 

capadty to love fdly and unselfisdy; edy Marty South has tds saae 

iBheraat eapadty, though Viviette devdope it through her pdafd 

experience dth love. Teee'e aoasnt of weaknaee when she doee not 

tdl Clam of her paat eapedeaeee befom their aarriage is very auch 

like that of Blfride Swancourt in her mlationadp dth Kdght. 

Taaa'a patieat, even fatdistic acceptance of life's does is aach 

like Eliaabeth-Jane's, but Teee has a paasioaBte involveaent dth 

life that ie aom like Euatada's than the pdlid EllBabeth-Jaae'e* 

Fiadly• Teee has the eapadty for developaeBt that is m m la Hardy'e 

woaen. The daple girl who goes to the d'Brbervillae for hdp 

bears little reeeablance to the perceptive, etrong, and coumgeoue 

wonan in the laat chaptam of the aovol aho is capade of gmat 

love and even self-sacrifice* Tees's developaent la on a auch larger 
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and aore significant scde than that of Bathsheba or Vidette. Xn apite 

of theae ddlarities to the fednine characters la Hardy's earlier 

Bovda, Tess is far aore than a sua total of eay group of charactaris-

tiea; ahe is a character who in her love mlationsdps seeas aore 

diva, more huaan than any other character in Hardy's fictioa* 

If Teaa is Hardy's aost addmble character, Angd Clam ia, ia 

tha opidon of aost critics, the aost culpade. Baker cdle hia "the 

willdn of the piece, the defadter who briaga down the tragedy."** 

Eatbarine Anna Porter aaya that Clam*a "fdlum te understaad the red 

natum of Christisdty aakes a none tor of d n at the great cride of 

n48 

d s life* Abemroade adntdns that Clam is "the person in tds 

atary who stands nost in need of defence,"*^ wdle Jobnaon writes that 

"Clara fell aaay froa d s dgh, theoretic rde of life, into Jast that 

patty, pharisdc disproportion, for which he dsaed the world, and d s 
M47 

owa faaily. All of these evduations of Clare's character are Jaati-

fied ahen one considers d s reactions at the crisis in d s mlationsdp 

dth Tess alien she tells d a of her past experiences and bege d s fcr-

giveneas end lova* Xt is unfdr, boaever, to Judge Clare for tds one 

instance in which he does reved the fdl eeakness aad inconeisteacy 

of his character. The harshness of the criticd Judgaent of Clara ia 

^^hUier, p. 73. 

* ^ t h e d n e Anne Porter, "Metee on a Criticisa of Th<MBBS Hardy,' 
intajgoutham Radew. VX (Suaaer, 1940), 159. 

46 
Abercroabie, p* 102* 

47 
Jobaeon, p. 191* 
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pmbady due in part to the eyapathy wdch Toss's suffering invokes; 

Clam ia seen enly aa her tortumr instead of what Hardy radly pictares 

hia to be, a fellow eufferer, one whoee grtef and pdn are eqiaa to 

Teea'a. 

Clare's aost iaportaat characterietic ie d s idedisa, a qadity 

whoae doetruetive force ia huaan mlatioaadpe Hardy pictured la an 

aarlier novel, A Pair of Blue Byes. The pardlel between Clam aad 

Kdght ie andatakablei thdr dedm to find a perfect woaan, one who 

ie pum because she is uatouehed by life, is both unrealistic and 

dangerous. Clare's fimt raaetiea to Tess is indeativo of d s bias: 

"What a fraah and drgind daughter of Natum that dlkadd ia!" (I, 

155). Clare hae no way of knodng that the depth of intelligence and 

perooptioB that he finds so attractive are the reedt of Teea'a Ioaa 

of innocence; he doee not underetend that "Taas's paasiag corporeal 

dight had been her aentd barvaet" (I, 160). On their wedding aight, 

Clara aeafaaeaa that he ie not daeelf as pum as ha believes Tess to 

ba, but once agda ha iaaieta on the iaporteaee of d s own concept of 

parityt "I addred apotleaaaaee, even though I codd lay no d d a to 

it, and hated iaparity, as I hope X do now^ (X, 285). 

Tess's revelation of her own past eoapletely deetmye Clam's 

love for what he eappoeed her to be; he is not mjectiag Teas, but the 

unredietic aoaception of the "epotlesa" woaan that he thought Teae to 

ba. Mer confeedon dlls Clam's Tess as ba indcates when he eays to 

hor, "O Tess, forgiveness doee not apply to the case! You wem one 

person; now you are snother. My God—how can forgiveness aeet such a 
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groteeque—pmetidgitation ae that!" (I, 292). Although Teaa and 

Clam both euffer greatly aa a reedt of hia ahattered illueioa, d a 

racogdtica of the mrror of d s dsion of a pure and untouched Teee 

prepnre the way for Clara's eventual acceptance of Tess as ahat 

ie, a lidng aoaaa, one die hae kaowa life, suffered, aad eadurad. 

Clam's life ia Braail teachee d a auch about life; as Hardy 

aaye, "dadag tds tiae ef abaence be had aentdly aged a doaen years" 

(X, 432). His greater aaturity ia mflected aoat clearly la d s 

chaaglBg attitade toaard Teee. Gradudly Clam coaes to see "de 

iBcoBalBtaadaa," and d e eoaoaptica of aord pudty ie redsed* He 

aaka daaelf, "Who «as the aord aan? Still aom pertinently, aho 

wae the aeral aoaan? The beauty or ugliness of a chamcter lay not 

ealy in ite aehieveswate, but ia ite dae and iapdeee; its true 

detory lay, aot aaoag tdaga doae, but eaong things dlled" (I, 

488). Whea he appliea d s new standard of Judgaent to Tees's case, 

Clare begina to reeogdae that la aotive, in iBteatioa, ia every-

tdag that redly aattem ia aay character, Tess is pure. 

Clare's new-found insight into life and huaan nature is teeted 

upon d s retum, first ahan he hears froa Tees's o«n lips that she haa 

reaiflaed her mlatioaadp dth Alee, thert again ahen ehe tdls d a 

that aha hae aurdered Alac. (Uam does act repeat d s dstake; he 

accapte Teee'e acts as adle fcmed upou her by drcuaatance, and 

be knowe that Teea ie ao laaa pum in apirit for thea. Clam's love, 

like Tees's is fiadly eeaplete, no longer based on blind dsconception. 

He reaasuree her dth aorde that reflect d s growth in undemtandng: 
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X dll not deeert you! X dll protect you by every aeans la ay 

power, deareet love, whatever you aay have done or not have doae!" 

(X, 488). The depth of Angd's love is deaonstmted in d s selfless 

ooncem for Teaa during the few daye of freedoa after Alec's aurder. 

Whan thay a m findly captured. Clam pleads dth the captom to 

dlow Teea ta fidah bar sleep, a geeture that dearly mflects the 

teaderaaaa of d s love for bar* 

Clam is dearly a eeccadary character ia Tess of the 

D'Prbardllae, but one liio undergoes an iatareetiag tranaforaation 

ia character aa a m a d t of d s experieace in a love mlationsdp. 

Tha eraelty of d e mjeetion of Teea on their waddiag dght has 

brought au^ critidsa of Clare froa the eritiee, but a carefd 

exadaation of d s ralatieaadp dth Teee ahowa that he ie as auch 

the dctia of d a uaeeaprcaiaiBg idealisa as ia Tess. The find 

detory of d a love over d e fdse ided of purity ie clear iad

eatioa of the growth of Clara's iaaight into the vdues in huaaa 

relationadpe as well as d s devd^aeat into a man of understanding 

aad perceptioa. 

Dorothy Vaa (Hient writee in her study of Tess of the D'Drbervilles 

that "Angel and Alec are aetaphora of extreaes of huaan behavior, ahan 

ths huaan haa been cut off frea coaaunity and has been indddudiaed 

by intellectud education or by aaterid wealth and tradtiodass 

iBdapaadeaee*"^ Ae an "extreae of huaan behador" Alec mpresents 

^Bamthy Vsn Ghent, "OB Teaa of the D'Pfhervillef* ia Hardyt 
A Collectioa of Critical Besays. p* 89. 
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untbladBg maponae to eaotioni he is, like Tmy, wildeve, and Fitspiers, 

«nd>le to cmtml hiaself by reaaon. Although Alec is, as Chew, "the 

arch iBataaoe" of the seneudist ia Hardy's novels, he ia not a villain 

la the uaud eeaee of the ward; d s betmyd of Tess's innocence is 

not an act of cruelty, but one ef neceesity produced by the circua-

etancae* Alec aakes no preteaae of beiag aaytbiBg other than what he 

ia, a aan lOiosa iapdses lead hia into acts that aay produce unfor

tunate resulta. He aaya to Teaa after her eeductioa, "I auppoae X aa 

a bad fellow—a daaa bad fellow* X waa bom bad, aad I have lived 

bad, and X ahdl d a bad ia dl pmbability. But, upmi ay loot eod, 

X aoa't be bad towarda you agdn, Teaa" (I, 98). Xt ia uadoubtedy 

Alec's lack of self-deception that aakea da, by contmat to Angel's 

own hypooritlcd inccasistency, seea less odoua than Clare. 

Alec ia a siaple chamcter. Hie aotivation is never coaplex, 

and d l d a actions can be traced dearly to d s iapdsive nature. 

Even d s religiaue omverdoa ia an aaotiond ly inspired reaction to 

drcuaatance t "Baasoa had had nothiag to do dth d s whiasicd con

version, which was perhaps the aero freak of a camloss aan in search 

of a new aeaaaticn, aad teaporarily iapreeeed by d s aother's death*̂  

(X, d2-418). Abemroade haa the fellodag eoaaent on the "chBaga*̂  

la Alec's character: 

The only psychological surprise in the book is Alec D'Orberville's 
conversiea froa a lecher te a ranter. Xt is a fine stroke, but 
not a subtle one; a piece of broad rather than of searedng 
psychdogy. His is not a aatum capade of any pmfouad develop
aent, and he wodd be less sdted to the story if he wem. . . . 

M 
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Withd, he is a ceaaon eaoui^ sort of craatum; but a coaaoa 
thing wmught dth Matarly art.^ 

Ae ie ueual in Hardy*s novels, however, the character ie 

veded priaarily ia the love mlatiooedp. Alec's desim for Tees 

ia tha cdef aotivatioa of d l d e actions in the novd.'^ Alec 

rediaee that Teas is soaahow udika the other eervant girls whoa 

he haa kaowa, but d s lust for her aaeters all other feelinge. His 

d e d m extends beyond bdag Teee'e lover; he wants to be her aaster. 

Whea he firet coaes te fetch Tees froa her pareate' hoae. Alec forcee 

Teee to accept "the kiss of aaatory" (X, 88). Alac is both aurpriaed 

aad a little aagered whcB Teee unconsciously dpee away the dee. He 

ie even aore upeet whea Tees, a servaat oa his aetata, repdeee 

every eaorous advaace that he aakes. His dedre to dodnate Toes is 

agaia ravaded oa the dght he offers the weary Tess a ride back to 

tha eetatei wh«B Teae once agdn uatdaklBgly rejects d s roaaatic 

ovartums, ha eaddaa* "What aa X, to be repdsed so by a acre edt 

like you? For near three aortd aoaths have you trifled dth ay 

fadings, eluded ae, and saubbed ae; and X won't stand it!" (I, 87). 

Evan after Alec has aaduoed Tees, he ie still goaded by d s 

inability to fully poaeees her* He finds that though he can ooaaand 

Tees's dsses, he cannot touch bar epirit* At their laat aoetiag 

49. 
Abercroabie, p. 106. 

'^Alec has ao fuactioa in the novel apart fma his mlatioasdp 
with Teasf themfore, d e eenvamica is not pmsoBtod ia the aoval, and 
the reader sees ody the deterioration of d B *fdth" aa a madt of 
aia paedon for Tess. 
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befom Tess mtums hoae. Alec again foroes her to dss da. Teae, 

dth a sarcaaa unusual in her speech, msponds to Alec's deaand for 

a das dth the fdlodng taunti "If you dsh. . . . See how you've 

aastered aa!" (I, 98). Alec Is still unable to understand Tese's 

coaplate coldaees toward hia. He says, "You don't give ae your 

aouth and kiss ae back. You never dllingly do that—you'll nmw 

love ae, X fear" (X, 99). Alec regards Teee as a peaaant girl, and 

her ayeterioue mjeetion of d a as a lover doee auch to wouad his 

pride end, eeaeequcBtly, to stiadate d s desim to aaater her. 

Alec etill finds Teee'e eaotioad and spiritual doofness 

taatdidag idien he unexpectedy encounters her years later after 

ahe ia Clare'e dfe. He finds that neither d s new-found piety nor 

d s dnd words aake Tess aay aore reepeaaive to da, and findly, 

after a pedod of fruetreted paasion, he agdn bursts out in a speech 

that reveds d a dedre to possess Tees fdlyt "teaeaber, ay lady, 

X was your aaster oace! X dll be your aaster agdn. If you are 

aay aan'a dfe you are dae!" (X, 483). His efforts am inedtady 

dooaed to fdlum. Evan after he succeeds ia pemuadng Tess to 

rejoin d a by appading to her concern for her fadly, he finds that 

he has aotdag but bar apiritleas body. 

Alec aad Angel are dearly autud character foils of the aoet 

deaaatary and unsubtle dnd. Alec is the repreeentativa of the fleeh, 

of aniad passion and sensud pleaeum, wdle Angel is, as d s naae 

so boldly proddae, the repreeeatative of the spiritud dde of aaa's 

life* The theaatic iaportance of Tees's choice of Angel obscures to 
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a certdn extent the fact that Hardy condenne both extrenee that he 

preeaata in Alec and Aagal* Tees is herself the perfect dend of 

tha phyeical aad spiritud| she accepts both sides of her aatum, 

iaeapada af lAiolly abaadedng one for the other, and her purity is 

oorruptod ndthar by Alec's phyaicd atteapta to aaater her nor by 

Aagd's daatructive idedisa* 

The aupariority of the cbaracterlaatioa ia Tees ia the reedt 

of Hardy's oeatml of the dedce of interconnected love mlatioaadpa* 

^^ ̂ 8 8 Hardy aakes the title character the focus of the novd, sub-

ordlaatiag other charactere, aadng thea, in fact, mprasoBt daarly 

oppoaad forces of fleeh and spirit* Xt is a tribute to Hardy'e adll 

BB a aawdiat that iMither Alec aor Angel becoaes eoapletely dehuaaniaed, 

but Teea heradf la Hardy'e red triuaph of charaoteriaatioa* She 

I, through her axpariaBcea in love relaticaadps, a coaplete 

L, a node and bdievade huaan bdng* 

The centrd eharaatar in Jbde the Obecure is a coaplex, d g d y 

iataraatiag aaa, but Hardy*e characterisatica of Jbde is act nearly 

ao effective as that of Tess becauee Aide does aot devdop ia the way 

that Teas doea. Jude ie like Clyn Yeobrii^t in d a aiBglo-dadad 

drive to accoaplish eoasthiag worthwdle, but he, like Clya, ie 

thwarted by drcuaatance* d a own natum, aad d s involveaent in leva 

mldioaadpa* JMe's character is aach aom fdly reveded thaa is 

Ciya*Bt however, a character that Beach describee in tds paasaget 

**XB the epadd finaneBS of d s ideds he is no Ambt exeoptioad; 

in d a weaknees, in the ovoraeaBitiva aatum that nakes d n an eaay 
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Victia of drcuastances. he la not perhi^ the average, but he is a 

type of the aodem dnd."®^ Abercroabie has the follodng eoaaent 

ooncaming Jude's charactert "Aide daself is a transparent eharacter, 

hut by ao neane a siaple oae; though he baa the apparent eii^»lidty 

idiich coaes fma over-rding passioa, flodng through hia like a 

atrong daotrlc current and infecting all the aetd ia d a dth one 

62 
porvadng aai^Mtiaa*" Abercroabie mdixes, however, that Ĵ ide'e 

character is tested, not by d s devotion to an ideal, but by d s love 

rddionadpa; the critic writes, "JUde's narriage dth Arabella and 

d s illegd love fer Sue wem equdly miaous to the acdeveaent of 

d s deaim* His disaster la, that he has anytdng to do dth woaen at 

dl; for the faadon of d s natum ie such, that no woaan can be to 

hia anytdng but a repreeentativa of that great aaddlatlBg power 

of the generd world wdch is d s spirit's eneay—since it is dl for 

holdng d a back froa radlaing dnself."^^ 

Until he aeets Arabella, Jhda is never conquered by the forcee 

in the outside aorld. Bven as a cdld, Jude suffers as a reedt of 

d a percaptioBB that "natara's logic waa too horrid for d a to care 

for" (XXX, 15), but him hopes of escapiag the world in Christdnster, 

"the heavenly Jerusdea" of the boy's dreaas, briag d a consolation. 

When Arabella attracts d s attention by throwing a piece of fleeh at 

da, Jude'a atteation la tumed dl too qdedy froa "deep coaomitration 

'^leach, p. 226. 

^^Abarcrcabie, p* 116* 

^^Abemroade, p. 121. 
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on theee traBaactions of the futum" to the world of physicd paaeiea, 

a world that Aide had never before been aade awam af. Hardy askes 

i t addant that Jade's nedy arouaed desim i s auch aom ceevelliag 

thaa the aapirations repmeented by aurietdnsteri the follodng 

passage iadcatea the course of these coaflicting interests t "Xn 

abort, as i f aateridly, a ceapdllBg am of extraordinary auacdar 

peaer edaed hold of hia—ecaetdag which had aotdag In coaaon d t h 

the apirita aad InfluaBcee that had noved d n dtherto. Tde eeeaed 

to cam l i t t l e for d s reaaon and d s d l l , nothing fer d s so-cdled 

devated iateatioBB, and aoved d a doag, as a violent schoolaaster 

a schoolboy he has seiaed by the collar, ia a drection which tened 

towards the eabmee of a woaan for whoa he had no mapect, and whoae 

l i f e had aothiag in coanon d t h d a own except locdity" (XXI, 48). 

Arabdla's fascinatioa for Jude wanes as so t̂t aa hia phyaicd 

d e d m ie satisfied, but d a dmBlrm to do "the honourable tdag" 

forcee d a to aarry Arabella when ahe te l l s d a that she i s pregaeat. 

Aide's g d l i b i l i t y , a characterietic that he never loses, i s dearly 

indented by d s unquesticdng Boceptaaca of Arabella'a story, but a 

aore iaportant characteristic reveded la his dllingneas to aarry 

Arabella i s d s stroag sense of honor. Jude reassures Arabella when 

she t d l e bin of her fears that he nay desert her: "Bat, of course, 

i f that's the case, we nust aarryS What other tdng do you think I 

eodd dreaa of ddag?" (XXX, 64). 

Bvea though Aide kaows that Arabella baa none of the qudit ies 

ba believee worthwdle in a woaaa, he persiBta ia dingiag to d a 
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i d e d , evM in the face of r e d i t y . Hardy writee, "For d s own sooth

ing he kept up a factitioua belief in her. His idea of her was the 

t d n g of aoet eoneequence, not Arabella hereelf, he soaetiaee s d d 

laconicdly" ( I I I , 65). Aide's deterdnation to a d n t d n d e "idea" 

of Arabella i s shaken on their wedding night when he sees her reaove 

the t d l of f d e e hdr .** He finds in the next daye that Arabella*s 

d a p l e s am as a r t i f i c i d aa the coi l of hair aad that d s bride haa 

learned the tricks wd le serving as a bamdd in a ds tan t town. 

JUde*s dsappointasnt in Ambella does not shake d s i d e d of wonan, 

however, as d s later experieace d t h Sue proves. 

Jhde i s relieved of Arabella when she deddee to edgrate to 

Austrdia , but a far nore inportaat foroe i s udeashed in JOde's l i f e 

when he aeets d s cousin. Sue Bridebead* Jude never r e d l y feels 

aore than passing desim for Arabella, and d a atteapta to ided iae 

her are half-hearted at beat. In Sue, however, Jude finds a wonan 

who dready f i t s d s concept of a aate who has the Intdlectual and 

s p i r i t u d q u d i t i e s that ho tdnka nost inportaat* Aide sees in Sue 

"daost a d d n i t y , " His view of her i s d tered soaewhat by her m l a 

t ionadp d t h Fdl lotsoB and even aore by her o<nifession of her axperi

ence d t h her "friead," a youag nan who dfB after Sue agirees to l ive 

d t h d a but mfuses to becoae his d s t m s s . For the f i m t t ia s since 

he has known Bue, Aide fee ls soaewhat dlenated by her story of the 

young aan aad d s deatht "Aide f e l t aach depreeeed; ehe seeaed to 

^^Arabella*s a r t i f i c i d h d r redads one of Falica Charaond* s 
parehaaa of Marty South*s h d r in The Wbodlanders* Hardy apparently 
finds the use of euch a r t i f i d d attractions d g d y objecticaable. 
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gat further and further away from d a dth her strange waye and 

eadoua tmconaeiouaness of gdhdar" (III, 179). Sue*s aarriage to 

Fdlloteon undemines Jade*s idodisn still further; it is hard for 

hia to accept 8ue*s decision to taurry a aan ao auch older thaa ahe, 

one who is, aoreover, not really ada to understand the pacdiar and 

Mitive natum of d e bride* Axle is surprised after Sue*a aarriage 

ahe apparaatly feela that they can continue thdr old iatiaacy 

dthout change; he seea that Sue doea not reeogdae that d s love 

for her aakes it iaposside for d a to sham edy ah intdlectud 

ralatioaadp dth her dthout dedriag sosiotdng aom. He dso recog-

daes the fact that Sue wants d a to be conataatly aware ef her as 

a wooaii even when she dades it; he says in frustration, "Sue, I 

ecoetiaas tdnk you are a flirt" (III, 245)* 

Aa leag ae Sue persists in denying that there is aay physical 

baaifi for their relatioaadp, Jude ie oonfueed and unable to purstie 

aay defidte god; d s life is nore and aore centered in d s love 

for due. After thdr Btint*s funerd. Aide and Sue once nore prepare 

to part, thdr love for each other a barrier between thaa under the 

cireuastances. Aa unpraaedtated dss, however, changes the rela

tionship between the two, for it aakes thea both conscious of the 

fact that thdr leva for each other is that of a mn aad woaan, not 

of coualBB or frienda. Hhrdy eaphaaiaea the iaportanoe of the act 

ahen he etates, "The dee was a turdag-poiat in Jude*a oaraar" 

(XXX, 261)* Me mdiaes that d s passion for Sue aakea d a unfit to 

pursue the life of "a servant of a mligioa in wdch aexud love waa 
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regarded as at its beet a frdlty, and at ita aorat daanation" (III, 

•61). Jude dao mdiaee the part that hia mlatioaadpe dth 

Arabdla and Sue have had in ahaping d a lifet "Straaga that d a 

firet aapiratica—towarde acadeaical proficiency—had been checked 

by a woaan, aad that d s second aspiration—towarda apoetloedp— 

had deo been checked by a woasn" (HI, 361). Aide's idedisa is 

nowhem aore clearly reveded then in d s feeling that he csanot 

ceatinue his work toward a career devoted to belplBg d a fellow aan 

becauae of d e illidt love for Sue; he aarriee Arabella becauae he 

feele it ie the "right thing to do," and he abendona the only hope 

that he haa left of finding a fdfillaent in da work becauae he 

cannot live up to d e ided. There ia alaoat an excess of honor 

in Aide'a nature that dll not perdt d a to aake any coaprodaea 

dth the circunstsneee of life. 

When Sue cones to JUde after sbe leaves her husband, Jude ia 

laBOdataly dlliag to accept ber, proving that it ia not aodety and 

ita ml as that bind Jude, but ody d s own stsndards of right snd 

wrong. He is forced, aoreover, to accept Sue on her own teraa, and 

he doee ao dthout any attaapt to change her dnd in si>ite of d s 

paaaioa for her. He aaya, "I thought—what I naturdly thought* 

But if we are act lovam, we are act" (III, 288). Ironicdly enough, 

it la Sue who accuaea JUde of callouaneaa ia their rdatioaadp; 

when ehe finde that he haa bmught her to the aaaa hotel whom he 

toad stayed earlier dth ArdMilla, now mtumed froa Australia, she 

is tq;»aet to fled that after knodng her Jude could desim another 
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Aide, agdn because of d s sense of honor, does not te l l Sue 

^®* Arabella aeduced dat ke ia, indeed, very aabaaed of daaelf be

oauae ha a t i l l fiade Ambella dedrable after he has kaowB aa ided 

woaan auoh aa Sue. 

Aide'a eyapathatie natum, d s undlliagaass to hurt anything, 

bad cauaed d a to recdva a haatiag n a i e s t i l l a c d l d ahea he 

dlowed Mrda to eat a few of the seed that he had beea dred to 

guard* Xt la t d a saae syapathy that causes d a great fruetration 

and pdn ia d a rdatioaadp d t h Sue; he caanot fereafdly preae 

hia argaaaat that she give heradf to d a ccapletdy because he knows 

that aha fiada phyaicd love ds tas te fd* When he triee once to per-

BUBde Sue ta aarry hia and be a d f e to d a la every aeaee, she 

accuaee d a of d l o d a g her BO freedoa of deddoa* Jude, Byapatbatic 

ia apite of the iaJUBtice af ber pedtion, repMsB» "Sua* ay own coa-

rade aad aweetheart, I doa't ««nt to force you either to aarry or te 

do tha other thiag—of course I don't!" ( I l l , 314)* Aide's patience 

i s dxed d t h a f a t d i s t i c aecaptaaae of ahat l i f e bdaga* Bvea lAien 

Sua doee give haraelf to Aide becauae of her fear of AriM^lla, he 

doea aot find peace la thdr rdatioaadp. 

Jade*a ideallBBtion of Sue i s not hindered but hdped by her 

iaability ta love f d l y ; he seens daost mlieved that tham i s none 

of the phyded paedon U bar that had been so strong in Arabella* 

He bdiovoB Sue to be finer than other buaaa bdaga, even hiaself* 

Vben they are decuaaiBg aarriaga, ha says to bar, "PsBpla go on 

mtatry%M9 hocaaae they caa't reeist aatuml fereoe, dthough aany af 
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thaa know parfaatly «all that thay am posddy buyiag a aonth's 

plaaaam d t h a l i f e ' s dscoafort. . . . But you. Baa, am auch a 

Pbontasad, bodlaee creatum» one who—if you'll dlow ae to say 

it—baa so l i t t l e adaal paaaiea in you, that you can act upon reason 

in tha aatter when we poor unfortunate wmtcbaa ef groeser subetance 

can't" (XIX, 313-313). Becauae he places Sue on a plane eo dgh 

above d a a d f , Aide doubts that she can m d l y leva d a , but he never 

daaee bar for bdag "reticent*" 

Aide dinga to hia idada in apite of d l dsappointnents, 

in spite of the fact that thay pmve uaworthy of d s loydty, and 

evea in spite of the fact that they threatea to deetmy dn* His 

alaeet eivemtltlous feeling fer the univemity that mjacts d n 

i s pardlded by d s unquestioning devotion to Sue, or, aom pre-

d a d y * d s ccacept of Sue* When Sue's nordd g d l t threateae to 

destroy bar rdationadp d t h Aide after the death ef their cdldren, 

ha characteriBticdly accepts the burden of re^Kinaibility* Whan 

she t e l l s d a that she dahaa to l ive separate froa hia, Jhde loaes 

control f(Mr one noaent and aaye to her, "You have never loved ae as 

X leva you—never—never! Youm i s not a paadeaate haart<^y0iir heart 

does not bum in a flaae! Tea are, upon the vhde, a sort of fay, 

or aprita—aot a woaan!" (XXX, 426)* The accuracy of JUde'e cr i t i 

d e a doee not, however, keep d a fron ragrettiag d a worda and daoet 

iaaadately eurrendering to Sue's dedre. His own dsguat d t h his 

physicd neode ie reveded in the f d l o d n g speech« "X do your 

biddng* X owe that to you, darliag, la pMianoa fer how X ovarrded 
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i t at the f irs t t iae . Ĥ  God, how self ish X was! Perhaps—perhaps 

X spoi l t one of the dghest and pumst loves that ever existed between 

aan and woaaa!" ( I l l , 427). For JUde the i d e d , in this ease Sue, 

i e uaattdnable, and Aide feels that he i s to blaae for d a f d l u r e . 

Aide's despdr after Sue r d u m s to Fdllotscm makes d a 

again v d n a m d e to Arabella's d i e s . Arabella, knodng Jude's 

inclination to forgd d s grief in strong drink, tricks d a into 

baccBlBg druBk, and d t h the help of her father and soae unscrupulous 

friends, she persuades Aide that ho has bound daae l f to reaarry her. 

JUde has not lost d s dedication to honor, and he dlows d n s e l f to 

be diqied agdn into reaarrying s wonan «ho representa for d n the 

trap of d s own physical nature. He says to the asseabled guestsi 

"Xf X an bound in honour to aarry her—aa X auppose X an . . • narry 

bar I d l l , so help ne God! I have never behaved dishonourably to a 

woaan or to any l i d n g t d a g . t en not a man who wants to save d a 

se l f at the expense of the weaker aaoag us!" (XXI, 461-462). Aide's 

d l l i n g n e s s to sacrif ice d a s e l f for d s concept of honor seems in 

t d s iBBtanca d s g d d e d , but d s courage in dinging to the i d e d 

ennades what d g h t othardae appear to be aa d a o s t d l l f d act of 

a d f-dest ruction. 

Jade goes one last t iae to Sue to try to convince bar to coaa 

back to d a aad the i d e d that they once shared together, but her 

neurotic feeling of g d l t drives her to tortum herself in her love

l e s s aarriaga d t h Pdllotaon* Aide, ooadaood that nothing caa be 

advaged of d s relationship d t h Sue, returns to Arabella and to 
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death. He haa been beaten by life, circuaatance, and aociety into 

a rediaatioa that d s ideds am act conpatible dth the world in 

irtiich he Uvea. He doee not deepdr, however; he telle Mrs. Bdlin 

that d a ided redtionsdp dth Sue was not at fadt, that soaeday 

the world dll accept auch mlatioaadpas "Aa for Sue and ae when 

we were at our own best, loag ago—when our dnds were deer, and our 

love of tmth fearlees—the tias was not ripe for us! Our ideas 

were fifty years too soon to be aay good to us. And so the redetance 

they aet dth brought reaction la her, and rocdessness aad rdn on 

ne!" (Ill, 484). 

Aa the precedng quotation indoates. Aide's understandng and 

perception am developed by d s experiences la love relatioasdps; 

his character, however, does not change. Critics who have charged 

that Jude the Obscure ia wholly peaaidatic igaora the fact that Aide'a 

55 
own chaaracter doea not eupport euch an interpretation. Although 

Jude is deetroyed by life, his ideds are aot deatroyed, and there ia 

a triuaph of fdth in the future. Jiide ia no innocent creature trapped 

by the anarea of a hoetile world aa a naturdiaitic intarpretatioa 

of the aoval iapliea; he is, rather, a aan i^oae coapaedon, idealiaa, 

BBd capadty for love are inbom characteri at los that are given dgdty 

and drection by the undemtandng that he devdope as a madt of d a 

experieacee la two love relationships. Jude, like Tess, suffers dth

out becodng eabittered; d s acceptance of d s fate is stoic mther 

^^Chew aaintains that "Aide the Obscure is the only one of 
Hardy'e books through wdch there gleaas no hope at dl" (Thoaas 
Bardy, p. 72). 
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than aamly paasiva. His spirit, like Tess's, caaaot be broken; 

d e parity, like Teee's, cannot ba oontadnated* 

The two woasn who are iavelved la love mlatioaadpa dth 

Aide am, like Alee and Angel, rapraaaBtatives of opposite poles of 

huaan behador. Arabella ia, as Hardy says on her firet appearance 

ia tha novd, "a coaplete and substaatld feade sdad—no aom, no 

laaa" (XXX, 42). Mer aotivatione a m daple and drect. She desims 

a baabaad, aad Atde, ia apite of d s unsdtable dedcatioa to idede 

that aha doea not uadarstend, eeene the aoet likely canddate. 

Arabella'a weapon ie eex, and the few tricfce that aha haa learned 

itiile in the dty plua bar own naturd attractione nake her a power

fd farce that aa iBexparieacad and paadoaate young aan euch as Jade 

cannot radet. Aide's noblest qndidee are aaeted on Arabella; 

hlB coopaaaiea fer the pig that thay dll irritatee Araballa, and aha 

aaya to da, "Doa't ba euch a teadar-bearted fool!" (Ill, 74). Mar 

eeaplata lack of uBderstandng of Aide'e chamcter is revealed in her 

deaand that he eeaee bdng what ha ia* Her iapatience dth Jade 

fiadly leada to aa opea break; she writee te hia that she has "grown 

tirad" of hia aad ia laadag for Auatrdia. 

Whan JUde and Arabdla aeddeatdly aeet in Chrietdnster 

Bmvmtttl yaam later, she is adther aiibarraBsad aor daturbed by the 

encouBter. JUde la horrified by d s own wsaknees when he finds that 

Araballa still exerta a atrong phyaicd attraetioB for da, but aba 

acceptB tha renawd of their aarriage dth perfect eqaaddty. She 

leavea d a aa caaudly aa ahe aet hia, aaying, "X faacy we've seen 
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•Botti^ of one aaother for the preeent!" ( I l l , 883). With the ecnpaadon 

that aarks JUde'e mlatieaadpa d t h other huaaa beings, he saya of 

Arabdla, "She aeeae auch tha saae as ever—aa erriag, cardees, un-

raflaatiag fellow-creatum" (XXX, 319). 

Arabdla dees, however, have sa aniad eaadag that i s d l the 

etroagar for beiag undouded by mtional thought. She i s , ia her 

way, vary pameptive. She knows that Sue has becoae Aide's lover 

becauae of the threat that her own physical attractions poee to Sue'e 

rdatioaadp d t h Jude, bdanced precarieuely as i t ia on Sue's 

reticence and Aide'e forbearaace* Arabella i s fednine enough to be 

uamaacaady Jedoue whan aha bappans to see Aide and 8u8 at the fair, 

BO auch iB love that they are imaware of her preaence* When one of 

bar frienda accuaee her of waatiag a aan not her oaa, Arabella anawera, 

"Well, what woaan don't, X ehodd like to know? Aa for that body d t h 

da—ahe don't know what love is—at leaat idiat I c d l love! I can 

see ia her face she don't" (IXX, 354)* 

Arabdla ie like Alec d'VrberviUe, tha rapmaeatativa of the 

flaah* Aleo like Alac, she takes V9 mligioa, end whm she neete 

8na aalliag paatdaa at a s a d l country f d r , aba addeee Sue to aeek 

mligiouB ooaaolation* Ambella i s agdn rednded of JUde'e existence 

by bar accidentd aeeting d t h Sue, aad a few bourn later she says 

to Aade, "After d l that's add about the coaforts of t d e mligicB, 

X d a b X had JUde back agdn" (XXX, 380). Whea she aeets Pdllotaon 

on tha mad to Alfredaton later ia the day, she plaata doubts la d s 

dnd ceaoeralBg d s generous treataent of Sue; ehe givee d a the fol

lodng lecture on fedBlne peychology: 
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That'e the edy way dth these fandfd aoaen that chaw d g h — 
inaocent or gdlty. She'd have coae round in tias* wa d l do! 
Caatoa doee it! it's dl the aaae in the end! However, X tdnk 
ehe's fond of her aan still—ahatever he aad be of her* You 
wom too qdck about her* t eboddn't have let her go! X shodd 
have kept her chdnad on—hiHr epirit for dcdng wodd have been 
broke soon enough! Them's notdng like bondage and a stone-
denf taakaaster for tadng us woaen. Besides, you've got the 
laws on your dde (XXX, 384). 

Although the ideas ArabellB expresses do not have vdidty in so 

far aa thay apply to Sue, they are an accumte mflection of Arabella'a 

dawa of the relationadp between aen and woaen. Unfortuaately for 

JUde and for Arabella, d a coaphadon, d e undllingneaa to be brutd 

enough to neater a woaan auch as Arabella aaka d a an unsdtable aate 

for a woaan whose drives aad gods are physicd rather thaa aentd* 

Arabella is olmymr eaough to know that her ody chence to d a 

JUde back is to apped to d a cnapessioa; therefore, she coaes to d a 

aadng for help, telliag d a that bar father hae throwa her out and 

that she is gdag to have to go to the workhouse or "to soaetdng 

worse." Arabella ia Jedous of bar iBBbility to have Aide as cca

pletdy mB Bue once dd; lilw Alec, she is awam that the aost d t d 

part of her lover's life is inacoeesible to her. Goaded by a reaark 

of JUda'a to the effect that edy Sue understands da, Arabella 

repliee, "Hang her! . . * X*ve ay feelings, too, like bar; and X 

fad X balcag to you in Heaven's eye, and to nobody alee, till death 

us do part! Xt la—dc—never too late—dc—to aeadl" (XXI, 455). 

Arabdla, again lihe Alec, does aot reet until she succeeds in winning 

jiide back to her. After their second aarriage, however, she qdedy 
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becoaee bored d t h her "eeaqaaat," aad ahe BCOUBOS Jade of baecdag 

a burden to hert "X s h d l have to aake black-pot and aaueagae, and 

hai* 'ea about the etreet , d l to eupport an invd id hasband X*d 

BO baainaaB to be saddled d t h at d l . Why d d n ' t you keep your 

h e d t h , deceidng one l ike t d s ? You wem well eaough when the wad

diag waa!" (XXX, 485). 

Arabdla ia Juat as cbaiigaada aa aay aaturd phenoaanea; there 

i e BO eoBBiataBcy ia bar natum* Cdlouaaees d t e m a t e e d t h dnteess 

in bar treataent of Aide* When he cones froa d e laat iaterdew d t h 

Sue, dleeoaragad and i l l , Arabella reapeads to d s t d k of death d t h 

a rough dndneest "Pooh! You aaya't 4i9 after d l * You am tough 

enough yet , old aaa" (IXX, 478)* Her deeertion of Aide on the day of 

d a death i s aot ao auch aa act of eraelty as an untdadag reapoaaa 

to iapdaa . Arabella i s tha alava of itqpalee throughout bar rala

t i e a a d p d t h Aide. She ia davar, d l l f d , eelf ieh, «id condviag, 

bat she ia aaver parpoeafdly a d i d o u e . 

Moat cr i t ica of JUde the Obacare eoaaider the chBracteriaa-

t i ea of Arabdla d g d y effactivas Abercroabie suas up prevdl iag 

e r i t i a d attitadee whan he writee that "as a type of tha woaen rudely 
86 

edlad 'aaa-aatam,' Arabdla ia a aBBtarpieee," Them is condderable 

divargeaoa of opidca, hoaavar, ia tha interpmtatioaa of Arabella'a 

eharaatar affarad by the eritiee* Webeter fiada her "tha leaat 

H97 _̂  
Bddrada and leaat eyapathatie character in the book, while 

Abarcroafcie, pp* 122-128* 

^''webeter, p. 186. 
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Owerard eoapares her not entimly tmfavorably dth Teas: "Both Tess 

and Arabella . . . am aiaple, uaedueated, and aenauoualy aaple 

woaen, and both ahow aatounding endurance."'^ Abercrodkie pmbably 

coaee cloaeat to a aatiafactory interpretation of Arabella and her 

role la the book in the fellodag paaaaget "Whether shs is a wanton 

girl, or Jude'e wife, or the pudican'a wife, or a 'voluptuous ddow' 

wsepiag dth anxiety to get Aide back agdn, tds stupid, not undndly, 

duaaily uaaempaloBB woaan seeas a ereatum charged dth sinister 

ead incdculable potency. And ao ehe ia; ahe aamly tranadte, and 

ahe haa act eaough peraondity to degdee, the power of the world 

agdnat wdch Jude haa pitted da apirit."^^ Bven though the rela

tioaadp between Jude end Ambella ia a factor ia Jude's tragedy, 

Arabella, as Hardy portrays her, ie not redly edpable; she is siaply 

"a healthy feade eaiaal" whoae actioae are uatdadag respoases to 

iaatiact. 

The BBtithesis of sinple, drect, and phyded Arabella is 

Sue Bridebead. Alvares coataads that ia craatiag Sue "Bardy dd 

eoaetdag extraordiaarily odgiBdt he created one of the few totally 

Bamissistic woaen in literatum; but he dd so at the saae tiae 

as he aade her scaethiag rather wonderfd. Her eoaplexity lice in 

the way la wdch Hardy aaaaged to pmeeot the fdl, bitter sterility 

60 
of her nardssisa and yet tried to exonerate her." Haroissisa is 

'^Guerard, "The Woaen of the Hovels," p. 67 

^Abercroabie, p. 133. 

•^A. Alvares, "Aide the Obecure" ia Hardy: A CoJection of 
Critical Essays, p. 118. 
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certddy oae very stmng trdt of Sue's character, as her rdation

edpe with Jude and Pdllotaon aaply illustrate. Sue demands fron aen 

racogdtion of her attractiveness, her intellectual powers, and her 

courage in flauating convention; ehe finda her mlationehip dth Jude 

very aatiafying in ita early stagea becauae ahe known tkat ke aeea la 

bar the ideal that he haa been eeedng. Bven Phillotaon eoafiras 

her own feeling of euperiority by unsettling d s life in order to 

narry her. In her dedre to be loved dthout hadng to ooadt her

self. Sue is very auch like Pada Fowem, the heroine of A Laodoean. 

Aa interpretation of Sue's character based upon ber narcissistic qudity 

dso providee an explanation of her diataate fer phyded rdatioaahipe: 

ahe ia undlling to give aaytdng of heradf to another peraon, but 

the aexud relationahip aeceeaarily involves sone gidng, soae sacri

fice of paraly selfish interests. Alvares aaya that Sue'a character 

doea not change aa a reedt of her experiencea in the love rdatioa

adpa ae Jude'e doea. He writee, "Sue readna fixed in her nareiaaiea. 

She doea not ehaage, ahe aiaply shapes her outer actions to the coaaon̂  

61 
places wdch at heart had dways rded her." The interpmtation of 

Sae's character baaed on her narciasisa ia only partially vdid, but 

it doea prodde an insight into the characterization aad into Hardy'e 

uee ef intereoanected love mlationsdps aa a aethod of reveding the 

character of Sue. 

Alvares, p. 119. 
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©• B. Lawrence auggeeta another i^preach to an undarataadng 

of Bue fcldebead; he a d a t d a a that "the f eade wae atraopded la 

^ r , " Bad that ahe la thua iacapade of feraiag any cciqilate or f d -

f i l l i a g mlat ioaadp d t h aay aan. Saa, accordiag to Lawraaca, "codd 

• ^ y i i a *• **» d a d , " and, dthough ahe needa a aan "iteee v i t d i t y 

codd lafuae her aad aaka her l ive ," ahe mturaa for d s love "kaowl-

odga ef the aiad, o d y aeatd dari ty ."** Sue ia , however, a d a to 

h d p AMIC la a way that no other dnd of woaan caa; he lovee her be-

caaae ahe hdpa d a arrive "at the fora of truth adch waa in d n . " ^ 

Sue i a , aooerdag to t d e iBterpmtation, "extready H a d e to eelf-

daatraadoa" becauae ehe coatdne "the rareet, aoet deady aaamhy 

la bar oan be iag ."^ Bae haa BO U f a , Laaraace a d a t d a a , o d y 

te; bar mlat ioaadpe reved t d a truth* Aide at f i rs t repre-

ita for Baa the dnd of aaat si union ef adch she la capade aad 

a d c h ehe d e d m s ; thay aham a "apiritud iatiaacy," but t h d r 

aardaga la never a phyaicd axchaBge of love that Laaraace believee 

neceasary la a coaplete relatioaadp* laaraace d a o euggeets a 

raaaoB for Baa's aarryiag Fhilletaoat she recogdaee d a for ahat 

he i a , "a huaan beiag aa near te aechanlcal fuactioa as a huaan being 

eaa be*" Bae, thamfom, feela that she d l l aot be forced late the 

d a d of a r e d p r o c d mlat ioaadp d t h Pdl lotsoa that a ahole aan 
65 

such aa Ada lissands* 

•»D. H. Lawreaee, "Bae Bridehaad" in Hardy: A Collection of 
C r i t i c d Baaaye. p. 72* 

^ b i d * . p. 74* 

^ d d * . p* 72* 

•^Lawrence, pp* 78-78* 
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Another interpretation of Sue*a charaeter is mentioned by 

Mardy in a prefatory note added to Aide in 1912; he writea that a 

Geraan critic haa called Sue Bridebead "the first ddiaaatioa in 

fiction of tha woaan who ana eoalBg iato notice in her thousands 

owwry year—the woaan of the feaddat aoveaeat—the di^t, pde 

'baahelor' girl—the laidleetudisad, eaandpated btmdle of nervee 

that aodem coadticas were prodaciag . . . who does not moogniae 

the nacaeaity for aoet of her sex to fdlow aardaga as a pmfeasic»" 

(III, dl)* Since Hardy conaidem tds iaterpretatioa of Sue's 

character sigdficant aaoagh to be aeationed in d s note, he undoubtedy 

fdt that it hae B O M vdidty. Bue, in the liî t of tds interpmta-

tica, stands for tha "aodem woaan," auch aa Clya Yeobright end Aide 

represent "aodem aan." 8ue*s undlliagaaee to surreader herself 

to aay aan, even one she lovee, is the reedt of lier dedre to have 

sesw aqadity ia the love rdatioasdp, an eqadity that ahe can adn-

tda aoat eadly whaa ehe is not burdened dth the necaeeity ef a 

phyaicd rdatioaadp, partiedarly one aade bindiag by aarriage. 

Other interpretations of 8tte*s character have been offered 

by other etudents of Mardy*s aovala, but no one interpretation is 

coovlatdy eatiafactory. Saa is evarytdag that the critics have 

seen in her and nom. She is, as Aberoronbie says, "the st^tlest 

aad aoat axcitiag acdeveaent of Hardy* a payahdogied laagination*" 

In her love rdatioaadpe. Sue is spontanaoue, flirtatioua, open, 

Abercroade, p* 188. 
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ret icent , haety, frightened, mimmrmt and inconstant; contradictions 

am apparent in every aepect of her chamcter. thm eoaplexity of 

t d e character, as mveded in her relaticaadps d t h Aide and 

PdUotaoa, defiee categoridng, and in the end, one a a a t - l i k e 

Aide and Mardy daeelf—accept Bue d t h charity ia l ieu of coaplete 

underetaading. 



PART IV 

CONCLDSIOH 

Thoaaa Hardy racogdaed the iaportance la huaan life ef the 

forcee that biad individuds together. Ia d s notebook he writes, 

"The huaen mce to be shown as one great network or tissue wdeh 

qdvere la every part when one point is shaken, like a spider*s web 

-67 
if touched. The pdloeopded and theaatic iaportaaoe of such a 

ccacept in the novels of Thonas Hardy ia not to be overlooked, but 

equdly intereating to a etudent of Hardy ia the effect of auch an 

idea upoa the developaent of the plota and characteri aat iona in d a 

novala. Xa the precedlag chapters of the present study, the plote 

aad characterisationa of Hardy* s novels have been exadned oloeely 

in order to aecertdn Juat what part interconnected love relatioaadpe 

play iB Hardy's teehdquo. It has beea ahowa that la each of d s 

fifteea aovels the ceatrd situatioa has involved two or aom iatar-

coanected love relatioaadpe and that each ef his najor charaetera 

is dreetly involved in theee interconnected mlatioaadpe. It is 

themfom apparent that the pat teraa of interconnected love mlatioa

adpa do not ocnstltute an occaaioBd dedce used by Hardy in order 

to develop plota and reveal characters, but a ceatrd and integral 

'̂''Motebooka. p. 177. 
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Pdrt of d s whole techaique as a novalist . Xt i s possible, aoreover, 

to aeaaum Hardy* s ar t ie t ic growth by obaerviag the a d l l d t h wdch 

ha uaee the dedce of the love mlatioaadpa la d a aovels. 

latercoanected love mlatioaadpa am conveationdly and ecae-

t iaes cruddy used to devdop plots in Hardy's dnor novels. In 

Bespemte Reaedes. Hardy uses the love tdangle as the eenter of a 

aalodraaatic plot ia a rather weak Victorian ayatery novel* The 

confl ict between the worthy and ateadfaat hem and the uneodrollably 

paaaioaata d l l d n for the faand of a f d r aad ianocent hamine i s 

not lilMily to s t i r aom than aoaentary intereet in readers ia epite 

of the ingendty of the author'a literary tricks* The other dnor 

aovde iatroduoo other love tdaaglee eoaplieatad by f i n a n d d aad 

e o d d probleaa and the interference of pereona outaide the rdat ioa -

adpa* The plote of theee aovele geiiorata l i t t l e exeiteaent; they 

are a r t i f i d d l y contrived and unneceeearily coaplicated* Mardy'a 

f d l u r e d t h the p l d s in theee novels i s in part due to d s daaey 

handing of the interconnected love rdat ioaadpe , but d s axperience 

d t h the use of the dedce doee bear f r d t ia the novde of the d d d e 

period* 

Far fron the Maddng Crowd ia the f irst of Hardy's nevels 
I I M I I I W • • I L 11 III . . • I I I W I I I I W I ' ^ ' ~ — * " • 

in which he uses the leva mlat ioasdpe effectively and aabtly in 

order to d o v e l ^ a plat that has a r t i s t i c aer i t . Tha love mlat ion-

adpB la the novel are deliaataly bdaacad, d c h la petaat id cea

f l i c t and and p o a d U l l t i e s for developaent* The hemine of Far fron 

the Maddng Crowd i s , aoreover, aom active ia the mlationadps than 
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the hemiaoB of tha dnor aovele, and her participation adda another 

daeaaioB to the plot. In hia next aaJor novel. The Return of the 

Mativa, Mardy pmaanta five charactara intricately bound to each 

other ia four i a d d d u d but interconnected love mlatioaadps. The 

coapledty of the plot of the novel arieea naturdly froa the con-

f l ieta inherent in the rdatioaadpe dthout the dstraeting coatriv-

aaces that aar the plots of the dnor aovala. Although tha plot 

structum ia The Betum of the Mativa i s brilliaatly conceived aad 

Bhapad, the reader'e iatemst i s ddded eaong ao aaay different 

ooaplioBtiens in the severd mlatioaadpe that the plot loeee the 

ceapdling force one expects te find in a naaterpiece. The a d t i -

p l i d t y of characters and relationehipe in The Mayor of Caaterbridge 

and The Woodandere, though s d l l f d l y handed, reedts in the f d l 

ure of the plote to s t ir deeply the reader's laagination and syapathy. 

Xn Teaa of the D'Drberdllea Mardy preeents one naJor character 

iavolved in two love mlationadpat for the first tiae Hardy auh-

ordaatee the mlationadpe to the ceatrd character. Aa a readt 

of tha concentmticn of the plot on Tess, the plot aedevee a udty 

aad a force that are d s d n g la d l of Hardy's earlier aorks. The 

plot in Taaa ia siaple, daoet bam, but the conflict arlBlBg frea 

tha hardne's experiences d t h two mlatioaadpa* one of wdch 

deatroya the other, la powerfd and nodng. The single line of 

actioa progmeses dthout the coatlnud and coaplBx iBterplay of 

paaaioaa that pmduced the draaa in the novels of the dddle period, 

but d t h sn intensity of faaliag and a cleamaaa of drection that 

Hardy had not acdeved in any pradoae novel* 
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Chew nakae the follodng obeervation on the rdationadp of 

tha plot of JUde and thoee of Hardy'e other late novelat "Struc-

tardly Jh^ balcaga dd-way between The Woodlaadars and The Betum 

of the Mativa on the one haad, and The Mayor of Casterbridge and 

Taae en the other. Uhe the latter boohe, it eoneaatmtee attantioa 

apoB one leading figum;^ yet, ae ia the foraer booka, them is a 

ooaplax dtuation arising out of the love-life of four olosely dlled 
69 

people*" Xt ia true that the plot of JUde is lees focused upon 

the eeatrd character than that of TOee, but Chew*s liadag of JUde 

dth tha novale of the d d d e period is largely aajuatified. Aide's 

two love mlatioaadpa a m the edy ones of iaportaaea or mal 

iatereet in the novels Sue'e mlntionedp dth FdllotBcn, though 

Bigdfleant, is wholly subordinate to the rdatioaadp between Sue 

and Aide. Xa JUde, aa ia Teae, Mardy dtaraatas the mlationsdps, 

praaentlBg Ado fimt dth Arabella, then dth Sue, then Ambella, 

BgaiB dth Sue, and findly dth Arabella* The conflict between the 

two relationadpe ie thua kept sharp and neadngfd. 

Hardy's use of interconneeted love reletionadpa as a device 

for revediag aad develi^Bg character is partiedarly effective 

elBca ha can preeent characters at a tine ahen their esntions are 

Although the plot of The Mayor of Casterbridge does aeea 
to canter nom dearly ea one centrd character thaa do the plota of 
the other aovele of the d d d e period, the rdatioaadpe betaeen 
Blixabeth-AHM, Farfrae, and Lucetta are sigdficaat and mlativdy 
coaplax la their own ris^t. It is not reasonable, themfom, to 
iaply that Henchard occupies the saae place in the plot of The Mayor 
of Casterbridge that Tees and Aide do in their respective novels. 

'̂̂ "̂••» Thcaaa Hardy, p. 68* 
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aroused by the conflicts in the lave mlaticaadpe* Tha effect that 

tha love valatieaedpa haa on the charactara varies coadderably, 

howavar* Xa the dnor novels, the eharacters tend to be etemotypes; 

honaat, fdthfd, and at might forward young aen su^i as George 

Boaersot, Bicfc Dewey, Btapbea fldth, aad John Lovelace a m the heroee 

of tha dnor novels, wdle pretty, fiede, pum, and flirtBtioua 

girla a m the heroines. Tha "dlldns" of the novels a m aea suai 

BB Meaatca Bad Robert Lovalaee, htnaan beinge who are not adidoue 

bat aiaply the dctiae of soae unfortunate charaeter bents such aa 

Manaton'a unccntrollBble passioa aad Robert's iBceeBtaacy* Them 

are, however, a few charactam in the dnor novels aho do not fdl 

d t d n tha typee Juat described* Ibiight, the idedist in A Pdr of 

Blue Byaa. and Bthelberta, tlie attraetive but achedBg s o d d cliaber, 

are IntaraetiBg characters idw offer aaay posalMlitiea for devdop-

aent, but Hardy has not, at tha tiae of thdr ematioa, nastered 

tha tachdquoa of charaoterisatioa Buffideatly to develop the 

poteatiditiee of theee charactem. The mlatioaedpe in adch 

thay ara involved aad the other characters dth i«Ma thay a m in

volved do act p m d d a epportimity for aaxiaua developaeBt of 

character* 

XB the Bovde of the d d d e pedod, however, Hardy doea uae 

interconnected love relatioiuidps affectively as a dedce for reved

ing aad devdoping aajor charaotam* Bathaheba Bvardaaa, the hero

ine of Fnr froa the Maddag Crowd ie the firet of a nuaber of woaen 

oharaetera ia the novels of the d d d e period whose chamctars are 
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teeted, ravaded, and ahaped ia dfferent waya aad in dfferent degrees 

by WKperienees in interconnected love mlaUoaadpe. Bustacia Vye, 

Tiviatta Coaataatine, aad Orace Fitapiers are coaplex, paaaioaBte 

eharaetere aho bear little reeeablance to the eaoUoadly and intd-

loctudly shdloa girls dio are the beroinea of the door novels. 

The aala characters in the novds of the d d d e period qdte 

often fdl into three detinet categories: the faithfd, coapatent, 

aad tmselfish characters such as Diggory Venn, Gabriel Oak, snd Giles 

Winterbome; the iapdsive, incenataat lovers such as Sergeant Troy, 

Fitspiers, aad Wildeve; and strong, node men auch as Clya Yeobright, 

Boldwood, and Michael Henchard who are overwhdaed by powerfd forcee 

arising, at leaat ia part, frea their iavolveaant in leva relatioasdpa. 

In d s last two naaterpieees Hardy develops twe oharacterixa-

tions that are auch aore effective than any of the earlier ones be-

caaao for the firat tiae ha focuaaa the vrtiole novels oa the title 

characters, Tess and Jude. The secondary characters in the two novels 

am latdreating creations, but they Mr^f one priaary functiont they 

hdp reved aad develop the centrd characters. Alee and Aagel repre

sent the forces of the fleeh ead the spirit ia Teas*s life. Just as 

Sue and Arabdla represent intellectud and phyded love in Jude's 

life* Tess and JUde both approach the best dend of flesh and apirit, 

bat they both idealixe the apiritud aapeet of life and datmst the 

phyded desires that trap thea in loveless relationsdpa. 

Hardy found that interconnected love relationadpe were the 

perfect device for developing plots and charaeteriaatioaa* Xn d s 
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dnor novels, the characterixations and the plots am di^le, stereo

typed, aad Hardy'e uee of the rdationadps is dso weak snd ineffective, 

In the novele of the dddle period, Hardy's use of the interconnected 

love mlationsdps becoaes auch aom sdllful. The characters are 

involved dth each other in d | ^ y coaplex and autually interdependent 

leva mlationshipa that offer aany draaatic poaaibilitiaa that Hardy 

exploita dth great ability and laagination. Hot until the find 

pdr of aBatarpi< ces, Aide end Teea* doea Hardy reach the peak of d a 

contml of tacbdque; the intanaity of the developswnt of plot end 

characteriBBtioae in these two novels is due to Hardy's aasterfd 

daplificaticn of the lorn mlatioaadps. 

Thoaaa Hardy was a conscientious craftsaan at d l tiaes, and 

he had great reserves of tdent and iaaginatian to draw upon. It is, 

therefore, dgdficaat that he used the device of the interrelated 

love relaticaadps throughout d s whole career aa a noveliet. Movela 

that have aatdiig dae in ooaaon do ahare a aethod of plot develop

aent Bad character ravalatioa baaed upon intetrconaacted love rdatioa-

ahipa. ISritice who have exadned Hardy's davdopsMnt as a noveliet 

have uaudly approached the pmdea in teras of Iaportant thsaes and 

Hardy's changing ideas. The fact that one contml feature of d s 

tachdqaa is relatively stable gives aaother and perhape nore accumte 

aay of aaaeuring d a acdeveaent in each novel* Hardy perfects the 

techdque for the first tiae in Tess and confiras d s ooBtrol of it 

ia JUde* The cbdlenge posed by the device of the interconnected 
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love mlat ionedps has been aet* Hardy's reason for mtuming to 

poetry any be, aa Alvama auggeeta, that "after JUde the C»>scure there 

w70 
was no other drec t ion in wdch he c«Hild go. 

"'Alvares, p* 122. 
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